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a o m M S E D  M S U M I S pis  !'IIMI.IHIIKI» hvkiiy  Fr id a y , nv
JOHN l10 UTE1 1 Propii ctor 
Oflicc in Crockett’s  Build ing, M uin-St,
'O r i ’OSITK KIMBALL BLOCK, AND OVER T1IE HARD 
WARE STORK OF JOSEPH F U R n if l l .
T R H M 8,—$1 ,50  in mlvMitcn. I f  piiyintMil is «lc*lny«ri 
u n t i l  Hie cxp lrn tinn  o f Mu; ycitr, $ 2,00 w ill lio rlm ryn l 
tfling li’ ropluH limy lio li.nl nt tlio o ilier ; p r ic e ,3 m i l s .
0 *Coinintin!cutlnns, to  in .in rr a tte n tio n , m ust he brief, 
nml w r itte n  on one Hide o f  tin* shee t only.
I T  A dvertisem en ts m ust he bunded  in on o r  p rev ious to 
W ednesday .
Notices o f M eetings in w hich  persons h a v e n  pecuniary 
ilm e re s t ,  w ill he charged  a t the  ra te  o f nets per line.
O ’ N otices o f M arriages and D ei.ths Inserted  frci* of 
'charge. O hituary no tices, h ow ever, w ill he charged a t 
cm  per line for ail over six lines.
(FT All co iiiu iun lcu tionson  h u sln css  slionld be d irected  to 
he p ro p rie to r.
I Y E A R N  F O R  T H E  S P R I N G .
I yearn for the Spring, w hen the  birds fill nil sing,
And each m orning aw ake fresh llow crs ;
W c  have w aited  long for the la rk ’s hi} the song,
And the lengthning evening hours.
A shroud o f  snow  had lain on the earth ,
An icy hand on each s tream ,
T he sun in the sky opYd its languid eye,
And sen t h u t a sickly gleam ;
And the frosty breeze m oan 'd  nmong the tiees,
And the ra ttlin g  hail and  rain 
C am e sw eeping  past, in the angry b last.
And d ash ’d ’gainst th e  w indm v-pm ie;
And never h flower, in th a t sto rm y hour,
Dared raise lip its tiny head— 
l 'o r  all gen tle  tilings fled on Sum m er's wings,
O r else  in the snow  lay dead !
I yearn for the Spring, w hen the birds shall sing,
Ami each m orn shall nw uke new flow ers ;
W e  have listened long for the w oodlark’s song,
And the th rush  at the evening hours.
’T is a beaut ions tim e w hen the bud first bursts,
And child-like the young leaf stuuds,
And catches the drops o f the gentle show er 
la  its sm all and velvet hands !
W hen the tender grass feels the south  w ind pass 
In  its chario t unseen,
And old M other E a rth , at the new Spring 's birth , 
A rrays her in robes o f  g reen—
W hen tile  unbound s tream , as if in a dream , 
M urm urs on to its unknow n hom e,
And tells the tnll reeds, as it onw ards speeds,
T h a t tlic fair Lady Spring  has com e !
liock, particu la rly  if  I Imvo tiiekcd under my 
vest u pint of tlio former and a  whole bo ttle  of 
the h itte r.
NEW YOltK—ITS MAMMON WOR­
SHIP.
A\ o’ copy Irani the  Now York correspondence 
of the R a tio n a l Ia /c lN g a tc ir  the  following sketch 
of social liTo in the  Em pire city  :
In  no placo probably  on tho h ab itab le  globe 
is tho 1 a lndgbty  dollar ' w orshipped w ith  such
an in tensity  of devotion as in  th is  g rea t city . , . , .  ,,
I t  is indeed tho A lpha and Om ega o f her citi- j ? n no* ft,vcs l,’°' b lo w in g  account of his visit, 
• ,, . . i , , , 1,1 Company w ith  si (nciul, to tlio principal then*zona in the m ost extended sense. A\ ctiltli, : *. , .
. ... i,i , hi • , ., .. , iii’o ol L .um , on tho evening ol the  lust day ofw ealth , w ealth  is the  cry nml tho p u rsu it of ov- L. r , . , ^
r ». .. . . • . - ,,A Dio C arnival:— “ Hie house was filled to over-cry ono, from the extrem e of the b a tte ry  to 100, . ,
im - , i i nnn*i , . , f | flowing w ith an a rray  ol beau ty  th a t m igh tlOotli and 200th s tre e t, ami from the extrem e | . ,, . J ^ n
„ r *._____^ ....... ...................... r, . • . challenge com parison w ith  th a t  of tho gayest
A THEATRICAL PERFORMANCE 
IN CADIZ.
A gen tlem an , whoso “ M emories o f Spain” 
arc being published in the Now Oi loans P ica-
point or the enstorm ost pier on E ast river to 
tho w est boundary of tho m ost w estern  p ier of 
the  H udson, the  p u rsu it is m ade by every one 
w ith  an eagerness which bailies descrip tion .— 
W aking or sleeping, walking, rid ing , or y ach t­
ing, in tho s tree t or the house, sit tho counter 
or the desk, a t weddings or funerals , dinners or 
rou ts, money, money is tho god of tlrtxir idola­
try , before which they how w ith  moro than  
eastern  devotion. Col. H am ilton , of tho B rit­
ish arm y, in his book of travels in this country 
published somo years since, h it  off this X ew j'.' 
York feeling very happily , in describ ing  an eve­
ning  party  of gentlem en to which ho had been 
invited, w here his host had som ething  to
capita l of tho world; and the subdued chit-clm t 
th a t  resounded on all sides, in term ingled with 
tho waving of fans, exchanging of b r ig h t looks, 
sm iles and toll-talo glanced, told of happy 
h ea rts , and gave an abundan t am usem ent d ur­
ing tho sh o rt period th a t  in tervened while wo 
waited the com m encem ent o f the p la j .
“ The curcain rose, and all was silent, while 
the opening chorus was sung. P resen tly  ono 
of tho characters w ent on w ith his role, singing 
a song, in which a lm o st the en tire  audience 
joinefd, for nil knew it. Tho offect was exccod- 
jingly novel, and wo began to enjoy the thing. 
A t this mom n t som ething upon M oroton’s head
O il, I yearn for the Spring— for the balm y Spring — 
W ho float* like a fairy queen,
Ami touched the hand w ith  a m agic w and,
T ill all heautloiiH ikings a rc  seen,
I long to he out at the early  daw n,
W hen  the eastern light is new ,
’Mong the odors borne from the seeuted  thorn ,
And tile show ers o f  silver dew.
•Oh, I canno t tell how  m y soul doth sw ell 
W illi an inw ard  happiness;
F o r sim ply to hr Is a bliss to me,
F or the w hich my (toil 1 bless !
From  an unknow n source com es a nam eless force 
W hich  prevades my being through -  
A joy and n love, ami a strength from nbo \e  
And I seem  to he m ade anew  !
O li, com e then, Spring—le t th e  w oodlark  sing—
L e t the flow eret ope its eye ;
L ike the lark I’d soar to the heaven’s blue lloor—
Like the flower, gaze up to  the sky.
to tho wealth of every guest to whom lie intro- 1 ('a " r’llt Ini  1 116 k fu t ' ,0s' du m oi “ 'D . look-
diiced him , nnil finally , on tlio en trance  o fn  now !I"”  U*’' ” ad >>> j ii.-^ eil to see un immense 
comer, tho gentlem an of the  house begged th e  T ' " ^  lui' > \ u'T  'vine,, lmd boon placed 
colonel to allow him to p resen t him  to M r. 1!., I ‘ * 7  81° m0 “no, tboh,nd hm l' l io  ha(1 ,i:lt
who ‘ bad recently  m ade one h u n d red  and fifty I m t 6.°" ,C l,mJ bcon l ,ut u l10n l,im > “ nS  f *  
t i n  • . 1, , | Hus tim e lmu taken  it  of), and wo both turnedthousand dollars m tallow . , .
m. , . , . . . . .  , , angrily  to 8co who it was had insulted  him .—The general sty le  of living and tho heavy c x - L .  . . . .  
i•. . xT ' ,* , , ,, , . , iM y  Am erican im agination pictured  ;i IF lit im -penditure  in New York has no paralle l e i th e r ’ "  1 ® im
• n  . . . ,, . , | m ediate ly , hu t a ll anger was dissipated bv thein this conn try  or m Europe, m tho sa/no rank  . . °  1 *
and class of society. I t  is, to be su re , far exs ' 1  ° yeS' Issu i,,S “s ! t ' voro
ceeded by the im m ensely rich  nobility  of Eng- 7 ' “  .tho " ' Ilulu Jaek l,n lt  ol tl,u 1 -arquetto, was
..... 1 t„ „ i„ ™ il l I'crlcct soa these paper caps rolling on
tow ard the stago. W henever any person felt 
cue upon his iiead, lie coolly removed it, and
ptnd, b u t tlio bankers, m erchan ts and  traders 
of England arc far exceeded in th e ir  stylo of 
living and personal expenses by the correspond­
ing classes of th is  city . There is also here an 
absurd  rivalry on th is subject Tho man with 
.<550,000 wishes to live on a footing w ith  his 
neighbor who lias 8100,000 ; th is la tte r  with 
ano ther who lias accum ulated  8 5 0 0 ,0 0 0 ; and 
th is  la tte r  w ith the m illionaire o f the Fifth  ave­
nue . This disposition and the practice of it is 
exhibited in every form by the m en, in  th eir to to11 " b e ti ie r  i t  was the acto rs or the people 
town and country bouses, in th e ir  fu rn itu re , " ll0 " o re  tlio perfuruiers. (_u[ s of o ther kinds, 
S fast horses, and the splendor of th eir d inners, 111,(1 uf liiluls< lulJ u!' ,,ia"A culul's am)
and the qu a lity  and price o f  th e ir  wines ; by s l,a l’os* 80011 “ la^0 tllu5r nppenrnnco: some tall, 
j tlio women in th eir bonnets, d resses, laces, cash- ’T 11'0' ^ ' 0’ an^ sim ple o thers as cocked h a ts , 
! mere shaw ls, equippage, halls and so irees ; and ta'a t t iD  se" 'cd w ith paper fringe and  cockades;
[ the general desire of show and parade  extends
p u t it upon tiia t of 11is neighbor im m ediately in 
fron t of him. Tho e n tire  space behind us was 
soon white w ith those tilings, and wo entering  
into the s p i i i to f  the affair, did as wo saw the 
o thers do. All the while the  p lay  w ent on, the 
audience jo in ing  in or nut, ju s t  us the hum or 
took them , until it became ab so lu te ly  impossible
not only to th e ir  weddings, hut even to their 
funerals and ‘ tho h ab ilim en ts  of w oe.’
The rich men are . w ith  some few exceptions, 
the  great men of New  Y ork ; and though a Ilatn- 
NL”\ ER BREAK A PROMISE. ilton or a K ing, a W ebste r or an E v e rett would
In  no w ay, perhaps, can a young man dos- j ho fully and properly appreciated  by very m any
troy  his business charac te r more effectually than  >n this c ity , still a large m ajority would regard 
by  o b tain ing  th e  repu ta tion  or ono who b re a k s ! w ith more deference and tre a t  w ith  a  grea te r
h is prom ise. The m ercantile world, in placing  dogreo of respect and  a tten tio n  some noddle who , ici, uu ti u ie iy  poison in  it  had one
and, as those accum ulated  in the fron t ranks of 
tho p arq u e tto , those behind began to cry out 
“ sucltanlus, sucllanlus,” dot them  go, let tligm 
g o ,’ a t which the holders would fold them  up 
and  lling them  hack over their heads, th a t they 
m ight go through tlio same round again. Some 
were throw n upon tho stage, and tlio hats of 
the  acto rs dem anded in re tu rn , the singing and 
ae tiu g  going on all th is  time in tho m ost desul-
t 'n d e r  its ban tiio individual who suffers his note 
to  be pro tested , is less u n ju st th an  is popularly 
supposed . Instances of h a rd sh ip , wo are w ill­
ing to concede, do occasionally  arise u n d e r tlio 
•operations o f tlic rule ; b u t they  uro less fre ­
q u e n t  th an  is generally  believed, and not more 
c ru e l th an  in s im ila r exceptional oaso3. Nine 
m en o u t of ten who fail, o,ve their insolvency 
c ith e r  to having  trailed beyond th eir m oans, to 
a  careless m anagem ent o f their affairs, or to 
c rim inal speculations. T h a t  is, they  have u n ­
d e rta k e n  more th an  tliuy could perform , and 
th is  while know ing a t the tim o of the promise 
rthat there  was g rea t doubt w hether they  could 
m oot th eir engagem ents. P e rh ap s, indeed, they 
had  no deliberate  in ten tio n  of v io lating their
hud a million of U n ited  S ta te s  six per cent, 
stock stand ing  in his nam e.
There is also in New York a genera l, and it 
m ay lie called a vulgar p ractice , to estim ate  or 
tell the cost of every th ing . I f  you are a l a hall 
or soiree, i f  you do not hear it a t  the tim o, you 
arc sure to learn it in tlio gossip of tlio next for. 
ty -e ig h t hours, th a t  tho n a tu ra l flowers d is­
played in the rooms on tho supper table cost 
so m any hundred dollars, th a t  W elle r was paid 
such a sum for the supper, th a t  the h ire  of the 
ex tra  plate and g lass cost so jn u e h , and tli it 
the  hand had a like am ount for its services, and 
th a t  tlic whole en te rta in m en t involved an o u t­
lay o f perhaps two or three thousand dollars. 
If it is a d inner p a rty , you are suro to  learn
■promiso. l !u t  th ey  w ere e ith e r m ore ignoran t I th a t  W eller, or somo o ther ‘ cookery m an ,’ 
th a n  they  should Imvo been of th eir ab ility  to j charged fifteen dollars for ouch gu est for liis 
perform , or they  tru s ted  too confidently to the j viands, beside the ornnm onts mid tlio d escry  
chances of tho fu tu re , or they  took heavier risks and th a t  tlio M aderia wine was ,<1S and the
subseq u en tly  th an  eousistiint w ith  th e ir  liab ili­
ties . T he innocen t, therelh ro , rare ly  suffer by 
th is  species of m ercantile proscrip tion . On tlio 
o th e r  hand , tho rule is absolu tely  necessary to 
th e  commercial world, for, w ithou t it, paym ents
sparkling Moselle 85  per bottle.
B ut it is on tlio oeeasion of u w edding am ong ' 
the  1 upper ten ’ tl a t  gossip feasts and revels. 
Every p a rt and parcel of the b rid e 's  a rray  lias 
its cost announced to tlio very dollar. I le r  lace
oould  scarcely ho depended on, and financial j veil cost ,<500, presented  by such a rela tive; her 
d is tre s s  would frequently  be alarm ingly in-1 diam ond pin or stoum ehm - cost 81000, presented
c re a se d .
S tric t business in teg rity , in th is  p articu la r, 
d e p e n d s  m uch on tlio general charac te r. A | er- 
,son who pays l it tle  reg.ird to lig h t promises, 
u su a lly  is som ew hat careless of g rea te r  ones a l­
s o .  D efects o f th is kind, like Haws in luaehin- 
airy , never lessen , hu t alw ays grow worse, until 
finally , un d er the  s tra in  o f  u powerful tem p ta­
t io n , they  often break down a  m an ’s career for­
e v e r. T he m ost punc tua l won in keeping  a tri- 
<vul engagem ent, wo Imvo alw ays found to he 
th e  ex aetes t in th eir business tra n sa c tio n s .- - 
W ash ing ton  w as a m em orable exam ple of par­
ticu la rity  in sm all th in g s  as well us g rea t, mid 
(lis stric t probity  in the  la t te r ,  was unquestion, 
sibly tlio resu lt ill a considerable degree, of his 
fidelity  in the  form er.
p S ~  “  F irs t  class in n a tu ra l  philosophy, stand 
u p . W h a t's  a ttrac tio n ? ”
“  p lease  s ir, I know; the look th a t a blaek- 
teyed gal gives her lover. ”
“  B ig h t!  Now tell me w hat in ertia  is?'
1 ‘ In e r tia , s ir ,  is a desire to rem ain where you 
* rc ,  a  fouling n piece of calico experiences when 
lean in g  against a canury-colored  vest. ”
“  Bight ugiuu. N ext class. ’
“  W hy, Siali, 1 am ustonshed, ’’ -aid  a worthv 
deacon—“ didn’t we take you into our church u 
sh o rt time since ? ”
“ 1 bef hive so, ’’ hicupped Suili, “ and between 
y o u  and tide) me, it  was a leetle of tiie (h ie) 
d w u d e s t take in you ever suit or heel'd of. ’
by an o th er relative , her necklace £  1500. proha. 
Idy presented  by the groom ; her dress of such 
m aterial cost 81000, w ith  so m any yards of 
lace on i t  a t 800 per yard  : and a lto g e th e r her 
en tire  costum e and jia ru rc , as she stood up n t 
tlio cerem ony, cost 80000 or 8S 000 , or m ay he 
8 1 0 ,0 0 0 ;  then she laid one cashm ere sluiw
ol those gro tesque caps on his head.
“ W hilo this excitem ent was a t  its h e ig h t, 
several strange shaped bonnets, gaudily  dressed 
with flowers and ribbons of m any colors, m ade 
th e ir  appearance in the p .irqucttu . They were 
in tended especially lor ce rta in  bald pated , be­
spectacled old gentlem en, who did not join very 
heartily  in the h ilarity  .and it seem :d  as though, 
in th is  determ ination , the entire audience was 
unanim ous, fur the bonnets made s tra ig h t lines I 
in th e ir  way across the  space in tervening be­
tween them  and any uncrow ned bald p a te .— 
D uring’ a ll tins tim o the play w ent on, so m o  
tim es sung, or recited  in m easured tones by tlio 
audience, and som etim es by the actors, while 
• hunts and lauglitor resounded on all sides.— 
Die ladies in the boxes began to en te r  into tlio 
j sp ir it  ol the ulluil'— a t first charily— flinging, 
furtively, huudiulis ol small sugared  seed below 
| upon the gen tlem en , h u t a t  last openly sent- 
i lu ring sliuwers of these and bonbons uf all 
j kinds upon the beads beneath  them , to 'w hich  
tlio gentlem en replied by th row ing  flowers and 
bouquets a t the fair enchan tresses. Thu cur­
tain  fell a t  las t amid a general uproar, ami the 
vast assem blage poured forth  in to  tlio s tree t, 
for the th ea tre  was to he opened within two 
hours as a  ball lo o m .’’
TIIE ASCENT OF THE VOLGA.
A recent traveller in Russia gives tlio follow­
ing in te resting  description of the inode of nav­
igating  tho Yulga. I t  will he perceived th a t 
tlio m ethod is decidedly prim itive. 'The iron- 
bound despotism  of the country  doubtless pro - 
sen ts a  thorough infusion of m odern ideas and 
im provem ents. Thu Volga company own twelve 
or fiften steam ers, h u t they are all employed ns 
tugs. O ur w riter describes tlio nppcaranco of 
tlio river in a tru ly  graphic sty le , l ie  say s:— 
“ It was a lovely evening. A reach  of tlio 
river, ton miles long and nearly  two broad, 
stre tched  away bolero us, b rig h tly  reflecting 
the se ttin g  su n , which th rew  n ruddy glow 
upon tiie steep wooded linnk 'o p p o site , and  tin*, 
ged tlio w iiito  sails of two or th ree  country  
c raft, th a t  wero working gen tly  up  tlic stream . 
The melodious chan t o f the  boatm en floated to 
us across tho w aters, as w ith m easured tram p 
tiioy w arped them  to their anchors, mingled 
shouts of shrill laugh ter th a t  proceeded from 
m any barc-legged m aidens, who wore noisily 
engaged in carry ing  wood on board our steam er, 
a task which seemed to alfjrd  tiiem  no little  
am usem ent. Each peal th a t  b u rst from tlio 
youthfu l th ro n g , as i t  rang through tho clear, 
s till a ir, told of it happy unconsciousness of 
th a t  s ta te  of serv itude by w hich th ey  wero 
depressed, and  which had evidently  produced 
its  effect upon those whoso m onotonous stra ins 
were so full of m ournful moaning. * As 1 w a tch ­
ed tlio progress of tlio singular-looking  barks, 
tints alm ost insensibly propelled by the stream , 
it seem ed n wonder how they  could ever reach 
tlieir destination , or how it should he possible, 
considering tho num ber of man requ ired  and 
tho leng th  of tho voyage, th a t  there could ever 
ho any rem uneration  upon so bu lky  a  cargo us 
w heat. T he followiug inform ation, ttliieh  1 
obtained  respecting  these very boats, in some 
m easure solved tlio difficulty: they were ca rry ­
ing w heat from  Sam ara to R hyb insk i, and tlio 
stago betw een lieso two pluccs, under tho most 
favorable circum stances, occupies a t  least two 
m onths. Tho season would th en  tic too fur 
advanced to adm it of any farth er p rogress, and 
consequently  the  w heat rem ains stored  a t  Rliy- 
hinski until tho spring. As soon as the  w ater 
com m unication is a g a in  open, it  is re-shipped, 
and probably reaches S t. l ’u tc rsh u rg  tow ards 
tho end of sum m er. Som etimes an early  w in­
ter and co n tra ry  winds will re ta rd  tiie h ea ts for 
a  wliolo season , th u s  m aking the w h ea t two 
years old ero it  arrives a t  its  destinati in . A 
la r g e ‘rocliievali ’— for th is  is tiie native name 
of the vessel— contains 120,000 poods, or about 
320 tons. Tho com plim ent is in th e  propor­
tion o f four men to a  thousand poods. N o less 
tlmn eigh ty  would therefore ho em ployed in a 
roeliicviih of this size, and tlio pay of each man 
is ton silver rubles, or about e ig h t dollars and 
a h a lf  a m onth. The price of w h ea t per pood 
a t S am ara is thii ty-livo yopeks, a t S t. P e te rs ­
burg , six ty . Occasionally horses a re  employed 
instead  ol m en, and then seven ut e ig h t boats 
are lashed , one behind tlic o th er, to tho inline, 
diate barge which contains th e  horses; and  tliu 
whole looks like somo g ’guntio  river m onster
inndo a barrol of cherry bounce, and wo nil gets 
tru n k  on it  every Saturday  cfening. N ext 
sh p rin g  when dor bounco was all drinked u p , 1 
goefs der cherries to der lings. Dor conse­
quence was der hogs gets shoos so tru n k  as a 
lot of pocplcs.
‘ B y-und-byc  der hogs got sober agin, and 1 
trie s  ’em m it nnodcr mess. Dev bogs was very 
hu n g ry , and come m im in ' up to der tro u g h , 
ch q u elin ’ like the tuyfel ; den they  siitiek In 
der Blinouts, and sliumek dor chops till dey g it a 
taste  of der cherries ; and den dey all run i mind 
der ynrd m it der tongues wido open, and der 
m outlics h ang ing  out, and rub  der ground agin 
der noses to tune away der ta s te . Ilogs could­
n ' t  s tand  i t  no how — miiko dein orful sick.
1 Old dad says, “  neffor goof der hogs nnodcr 
mess o f ch e rrie s ,”  nml when I  comes m it der 
bucket to feed 'cm  r ig h t away dey seen some­
th in g  w rong. U p  dey all walks slowly to der 
Iced ; and when dey slim clt dor cherries, all 
tu rn ed  l ig h t  around m it deir hind q u a rte rs  to 
dor trough !
‘ Effer since dnt tim o, mine boy,, w hen der 
b randy subject comes lip, I shoost r ig h t  about 
face, atul has nothing to do m it dor sub jec t.’
W o felt ns though wo had heard an im pres­
sive tem perance lecture , and congratu lated  o u r­
selves th a t  Uncle S. lmd streng thened  the con­
viction tlmb tem perance is b e tte r  th an  in d u l­
gence.
A  W I N T E R  S T O R Y .
BV lTrZ-J.U IK S O IllllliX .
A cold, cold n ig h t!  Tlio w ind , sharp  ns n 
Dam ascus suim et ir, cu ts through the line chinks 
in the  windows, causing my m other to con tinu­
a lly  change her sea t to avoid w iiat she calls  the 
d rau g h t; h u t us the  d rau g h t seems to ho ev e ry ­
w here, she is a t  length fain to come to a p e rm a­
n en t se ttlem en t close to the m an te l-p o co , w here 
sho keeps c u ttin g  out m ysterious hexagons and 
rhomboids from some linen stuff, hereafte r to tie 
united by cu nn ing  lingers into somo wonderful 
a rticle  of fem ale apparel. My two s iste rs are 
playing chess. F anny , triu m p h an t over a 
check-m ate, leans back in her chair, and w atch ­
es w ith  an a ir o f proud p ity  the frowning and 
cogitative cou n ten an ce  of Lizzie, whoso little  
brain is throb  bing w ith  a  thousand s tra tag em s 
with which to cx tricato  h er unhappy queen from 
tiie im pending d isas ter. I , w rapped in ali the 
d ignity  o f n ineteen  y ears, am absolu tely  sm ok­
ing a c igar in tlio sacred  cham ber, (a privilege 
aw arded  to mo on ra re  occasions by my m other, 
who generally  dism isses mo to my own room 
tho m om ent I d isp lay  a H avana ,) and reading  
.Sir Thom as B row n 's poetical essay on U rn B u­
rial. T here  is a so lomn qu iet reigning through 
tlio room . The p in e  logs on tiie hearth  fling 
out spasm odic je ts  or lire, and hiss like w ound­
ed snakes, as tlio bubbling, resinous juice oozes 
from each gap ing  sp lit. Tiie click of my m o th ­
e r 's  scissors snaps m onotonously, and a t  reg u ­
lar in tervals. The wind scroums wildly ou tside , 
and c la tte rs  a t tiie w indnw -pino as if it  was 
cold and w anted  to come in. Through tlio dos-
loans occasionally w ith  g roat d ign ity , and th e ' I \  ell, they sta id  w ith  us th a t  n ig h t, utr3 th« 
iey p o rtra it is com plete. B u t tlio m ain picturo next, and tho next; and my m other go t up  u 
is not y e t finished. A gill abou t ten years old, little  subscription fur them  am ong tho ncigh- 
standing  a little  back, clings to her m other's  Y 'o rigged them  nil ou t in good w ar n
sk irt w ith one hand, while with tho o ther she c lo th ing , bought them  tickets on tho ears t<* 
tries to keep som ething th a t  looks like a pair of Boston, and ono lino frosty m orning, wo nil 
trow sors wrapped round her nock. Sho is shad- sallied down to tlic depot, and saw  th en  off on 
owy and pale, and seems like a n o rthern  m irage tlieir jou rney , and 1 toll you there  was waving 
ready to dissolve into cold a ir  a t  a m om ent's no- of hands, and I ’olisli gesticulations, and fur, fur 
lice. invay in the d istance, wo could catch  a glim pse
‘W ho are you? w lm t do you w an t? ' I sa id , in 0 f th a t ; rea t um brella, which the little  woman 
a gruff tone; for tho wind blow b itte rly  on my s ti.l nourished by way of farewell, 
cheek, and 1 had m ade up  my mind to he moss W e hoard n o th ing  of our Polish friends fur a 
Tho tall ohl m an inclined his head slig h tly  whole y ear. O ften, over tho fireside wo tu lk e i  
and spoke. | ab o u t them , and neighbors sneered a t  us and
Wo are r o l e s '  said lie, in excellent English, wondered if our spoons are safe, and moralized 
with a  slight Ibicign accent; ‘W o are Poles, mid , upon foreign im posture and itigr.ititudo. My 
have no money W e wish to go to Boston, m other got m uch c red it for her credu lity , and 
which we hear is hut ono d ay 's  jo u rn ey  from little  for her charity : hut none o f us m inded i t ,  
th is, b u t we do not know where to lodge to n ig h t, for there  was som ething  so true  in tho w ays and  
W e are hero to ask you for a n ig h t's  sh e lte r .’ m anners of those poor w anderers, th a t  it would 
‘Pool,! ' said I, sw inging tiie door alm ost to; have been impossible to d is tru s t th em .
‘wc know noth ing  about you, and never adm it W ell, C liiistm as m ine. W inter again, snow .
beggars. W o can not do it. y u le-log  glowing fiercely on tho h ea rth , and
The man fell hack a pace or two, and  looked mislotoo and ivy sw inging m errily in tlio hu lls , 
a t  the little  woman with the g rea t eyes. J le itv  j Again tho uplands were sheeted  in w hite; again 
ens, how full o fdespair those g reat eyes seemed the old oak was naked and sorrow ing; again wa 
ju s t  a t  th a t  m o m en t! 1 saw his arm  tighten  wero all seated round tho h re , listen ing  to  tho
convulsively round i lio little  shivering child in snorting  erf tlio w ind, as i t  turo ovor tlio hills 
his arm s. A sluggish, half-frozen tea r  rolled j l>lm a mad steed. In  the  m id s t of a  deep st- 
slowly down th a t  blue nose of his. l ie  brushed lcnco th a t  loll upon us all, there came a rat-ta t*  
it  away w ith  his cold, shrivelled hand. l ie  nod - 1  ta t .  I w ent to the door. I  luvi scarcely un- 
ded niourntully to the little wom an, who clutch- 1 barred  it, or took a poop a t tho now com er, 
ed her um brella (irmly, and then  tu rned  to do- j when it seem ed as if it so rt of a  w hirlw ind, w ith  
p a rt w ithou t a  word. As the door was closing a  bonnet on its head, scoured p ast mo and sw ept 
slow ly, he shook h is head oneo or tw ice, and »>'» tho parlor. The nex t m om ent I heard  a 
said, in a very low voice, ‘Clod help m e!’ 1 g rea t coin m otion. Sobbing, und laughing , an
Tiie words had scarce boon spoken when I broken E nglish, nil sw ept along, as i t  wore, in a 
felt a ligh t touch on my shoulder. ca ta rac t of Polish. I t  was the littlo  pulo wont
‘J o h n ,’ said my m other, ‘call those poor pco- j ail with the grout eyes. No longer p a le ,though , 
pie hack !’ ; hu t w ith ruddy cheeks; and the eyes this tim e,
I never felt so relieved in all my life,’ Vi lien looked larger and b rig h te r  th an  ever •tlreougb 
th a t  old m an turned  away in silence a t my sut- tlie ir tea rs . They lmd been, over since, in  Bos* 
len refusal of his prayer, disdaining to address ton, she breathlessly told us, and lmd been do* 
himself to mo, bu t whispering his m isery to God, ing w ell, th an k s to the blessed lady who lmd 
a pang of rem orse sho t through uiy h ea rt;  1 helped them  to g e t th ere . The husband mod* 
would have given worlds to have called him elled iiis liiedalions, she composed polkas, stiff 
liaek, h u t the hideous, sullen pride, which lias th eir o ldest eaugh ter tau g h t m usic, and they  
through life chained up my n a tu re , un til it inis had saved three hundred  dollars, and bought a  
become like u c mped bear, p u t a padlock on my piano w ith it. And sho had said  to hc tse lf 
lips. IIow  glad 1 was when my m other came th a t  on C hristinas n igh t sho would conic and 
and dissolved the bonds w ith a  touch. ; speak  her g ra titu d e  to the blessed lady who lmd
‘Come hack ,’ said I, ‘my friends; we w ish  to sheltered  her and her littlo  ones; so she *et off 
speak w ith you ag a in .’ j in the cars, and here she was. And then  she
J am sure my voice nidst imvo boon very gen- coinmenciid pulling tilings ou t of her pockets 
tie; fur as tho old Pulo turned , his rugged chuck C hristm as presents for us all! There was 
seemed to soften, and tlio g rea t eyes ut Ms pale, scarle t fortune te ller for Lizzie, and a curious 
little  wife actually  fi shed through tiie dim i i ig b t . ourdeuso for Fanny; and a wounderfuliy em . 
with the fire ol yore. 1 licy came in and told ( hroidcrcd needle-ease for iny m other; and ibarff 
their s to ry . They had landed from an em igrant Was a beautiful um brella for Mr. Jo h n , sho 
ship in New York, w ith only a  few dollars in tiinated , producing an enorm ous parapluio. 
their possession, which soon dw indled aw ay to sh e  knew he would like  it, bceauso when sh  
a few shillings. They coni 1 got no em ploym ent. Was hero last y ea r— thanks to tlic blessed hid" 
Tho old m an was a modeller o f m odalions, and  w|,„  |mj  sheltered  h e r— lie had seen him look- 
1,o said, b itte ily , ’ tiioy do not care abou t a rt  in , ing vory llluoh u t hor um brella, and she wool 
New Y ork .’ 8o they  made up th e ir  m inds t o , llJlV(J t,ffjred it  to bim  th en . bu t W!l8 US|1UU10
working its way up the s tream . On tlio d eck | ^  llan03 them selves, half-revealed by tlio par- 
of tlic leading  barge a covered stage is erected, 
which serves as a s ta b le  sometim es to us m any 
as a  hundred and fifty horses. These m ay bo 
observed working tho Inigo capstan  by wli ch 
tho boat is w arped , and round which they per­
am bulate , as in a  th rash ing  m achine. As m any 
men as horses in h ab it this Hunting estab lish ­
m ent, and b o a ts  uro continually  employed car­
ry in g  anchors ahead , and sounding tho clmn- ,,1J kn i« l,t ol' Nunyialt tor,,linatos ,lis ohaIl te r ’
tia lly  d raw n  curta ins glim m er w liitely th e  snowy 
u p lands, and on tho cres t of tlic g hastly  lulls, 
a hare old oak lifts  up its  naked arm s, seem ing 
like an aged N iohe, frozen in an a tti tu d e  of so r­
row. Tiie smoke of my cigar goes curling  ce il­
ing-w ards in  concentric rings of evanescent va­
por, an d  1 am  w hispering tu m yself one of those 
sonorous and solemn sentences w ith which th e
SHEER AMONG THE CROCKERY.
A very am using incident eccurcd in Cincinna­
ti, illu stra tive of tho n a tu ra l in s tin c t uf unu 
sheep to follow an o th e r. A sm all drove was 
I earning up  tlio s tree t, and when they arrived op
,, i , , positu tho Uibsuii H ouse, the forem ost one niaduwhich cost .SluOO, an o th er 81000, and such and 1
• a rush  to go in to  an alloy, but u person suddon-such bridal p resents, p resen ted  by such and 
such persons, th a t  cost ,s l0 0 0 , 8 ''t '0 ,  S lo t), and 
8100, respectively ; tho p o u r ' ride, it  is to he 
Imped, being all tlio timo ignoran t of these dis­
cussions, and equally so how such inform ation 
got out.
Now, I like tiie people of th is  placo, who are 
a generous, liberal set no tw ith stan d in g  all this, 
and 1 sincerely wish every’ m an and m other’s 
son of them  would nniku ‘ 815 ,000 by tallow  ’ 
every year of their lives ; nor do 1 m ention tlieir 
oddities with the least unkind  feeling, hut only 
in tlio hope th a t it may tend to reform  them  in 
this respect, and m ake them  th ink  und talk  less 
uliuut money as tho only good and desirable 
th ing  in this world, as th e ir  continual recur­
rence to it is som ething  annoying.
1 can , ut their sj lcndid d in n ers , enjoy a th igh  
of woodcock, or a piece ol \ \  o iler's  delicious 
fVicaiideiiu, and sip tlie ir old M aderia or sp a rk ­
ling hock, with m ore satisfaction than  when 1
ly coming o u t, frightened  the sheep , and devia­
ted s ligh tly  from the true  course, dartin g  into a 
lam p sto re , followed by the whole ffoek. The 
crow d, anxious to witness the sp o rt, instan tly  
. blockaded the door, so there was no mode of 
! egress for tho uncerem onious v isiters, mid as 
said lam p s to re  was too contracted  to su it their 
particu la r notions, and w i-U ng  to regain tlieir 
liberty  as speedily as possible tiioy saw no o ther 
m eans o f escape hu t through tlieshow  window. 
Duo of them  m ade a  b leak , und leaped through 
the window, upon the pavem ent, dem olishing in 
its  progress g lass w are, China, .Vo., w ith  an 
alacrity  truly p raisew orthy . Tlio crowd imme­
diate ly  fell hack from tlio door, und allowed a 
free passage, hut every sheep jum ped through 
th a t  hole in the window.
Man is like the snow -bull. Leave him in 
llciicss against the suutiy ivin'c of prosperity , 
u'1 a ll the good th a t’s in him m elts like fresh 
am given to understand  by a friend or ano ther b u tte r  in  hot ,! , , ; b u t kick him around , and he 
guest th a t  my sh a re  of the ea tab les  cost our g a th e rs  b is sti every  revolu tion  uu tii lie 
host $1 5 , und th a t  lie paid Gov. D av is , o f  Co- grows to uu uvalaueiic. To m ake a figure in 
ney Island , 81b I'ui tho M aderia  and 80  fur tho the w orld, you must keep mm ing.
lic ls. W ith  th is  cumbeiuumu and expensive 
con trivance , however, not more th an  fifteen or 
tw enty  vers ts  are m ade in a day , und tho voy­
age to K hyh iusk i occupies about six m o n th s .— 
The am ount o f cargo which such a tra in  uf bar­
ges would convey is about 300,000 poods, or 
abou t, 4 ,700 tons. On unu oeeasion wo calcu­
lated  the w hole length ol the tra in  m ust have 
been a t le a s t  ha lf a mile. Some idea of tho 
size uf these boats may bu formed from the iaet 
of our passenger barge being 320 feet long, and 
capable of con ta in ing  200 passengers. They 
are uf u construction  totally different from rccli- 
ievahs, and are called ‘paslm liks.’ W o passed 
the scene o f a recent catastrophe  w hich had 
hupepuud in one of tlieso liorse-m ucliines, in 
which lour barges and a ll the  horses had been 
bu rn t. I t is ridiculous to suppose t h a t  these 
barbarously  eontiived horse m achines can m uch 
longer compete w ith the steam ers, when tjie 
advantages which these afford aro considered.— 
At a  very sm all increase a ff re ig h t ,  one steam er 
can convey 200,000 poods of w heat to Bliybin 
ski in tw en ty -th ree  days, w here tlio cargo is a t 
once transh ipped  lor S t. P e te rsb u rg , und arrives 
there in th ree w eeks.”
I ’ IG S  AN1» C 111C I t It I M S.
T h a t inveterate joker, the J u u r n u l  o f  C o m ­
merce, is responsible for tlio follow ing story  :
One thanksgiving a fternoon  we w en t to see
B ut this was a  now one, an
very large!
And then she kissed us all round , and pr 
her husband 
my m other, in which sho wna compared t
go to Boston, where they had heard th a t  sueli j t W(ig H(j 
th ings m ight find encouragem ent. W ith  the 
few rem aining shillings, and w h at m oney they |
could obtain by paw ning tlieir little  w ardrobe, j ducwUn eltthorate le tte r  fro m ' 
tiioy lmd s truggled  thus far on tlieir jo u rn e y .■
They wero now penniless, and scarce know wlm t ,lt|d ono or two 0 t| 10r classicalperson
to do; hut tiie o d man said, proudly, ‘if we can ^  a n J  U)M us ovoryHiiii* th a t  had happen* 
only g et through this n igh t, we will umn»is» j t(J th |||n  e,nce they had left ns, un til havB 
somehow to reach Boston to-m orrow, and then  , ta ,kcJ  ho rtc lf  in to  a s ta te  of u tte r  exlmustio*
W<AlyLnoU.CTLi’u t the door; h u t this tim e the 10 hor Dod-room, where sho w
, ,  , , , ,, I hoard praying audibly, in indifferent E n a rold m an, and the little , pule wom an, und th ree i . . .  "r
sh ivering children, wore on the inside,and Fanny , 
and Lizzie had left tlieir game of chess, with
tho peer queen still in prison, and were press­
ing round tlio | a le , l it tle  wom an, whoso eyes 
were now bigger th an  ever, und sh in in g  with 
tlio tears of joy ; and they somehow had got 
hold o f tho two youngest ch ild ren , und were 
pe ttin g  th em , and talk ing  to them in th a t won­
derful language, supposed to he the tongue 
commonly spoken by infants, tiie foundation uf
1 th a t wc m ight all ascend in to , heaven w itho 
any  of tlio usual difficulties.
,8be and her family are still u t Boston, who 
th ey  m ake quite a  respectable iruMino. Ar 
evry Ciirisinms sees her arrival w ith  preset! 
for the blessed lady, and her eyes and her grul 
tude are as over.
I t  is as you see, a sim ple W in te r 's  S tory.
[J’ioturhil Times.
and w hich, a fte r  ono lias read them , reverberate
and cello in tlio b ra in , when------ ra t- ta t ,  there
comes a fain t, irreso lu te  knock a t the hall door.
My m other sh u t hor scissors, and looks up in ­
quiringly , as m uch us to say, ‘ W ho, in heaven’s 
nam e, is u u t un a n ig h t like th is? ' Tho chess 
p layers arc  im m ovable, and seem as if an eailli- 
quako would bn a m atter uf perfect indifference
to th em . I lay down my buck and go to tlm  [ which is su b stitu tin g  tho le tte r  el fur tlic I 
door. I  upon it  w ith  a shiv . ,  and a resolution I, mid sm othering  all Lite t 's  mid /i's in a re I 
to bo cross and uncivil; tho wind n i lies tr in in- murselcss m an n er. Tiie pour little  foreigner*! 
phuntly  in, w ith  a g rea t sigh of relief, the  mu- were therefore informed, euniidenlially, by th ■ 
merit the first ch ink appears, unu 1 look uut in- young ladies, th a t “ dey was deed little  lin g -,, 
to the  b itte r, ghastly  n ight. ! and dey in u zn 't gvy z<>, fur dey z md have a nice
lY lm t u s trange  group s tands on th e  piazza! warm zupper.”  And w hether they understood 
W in ter seem s tu have become incarnate in  Im- it nr not, the “ little  t ings”  censed tu shiver uv
.u form, und w ith  tlio four winds us his cum- c ry , and looked wondoringly about, with sm all , linns, w hich m ight lie ratified u tter lie lioc u 
panions, come to pay us a visit. ! editions uf tlieir m other's  g reat eyes; and the i ol age; in which ouso judgm ent u u!d lie roc
There is a tall, old m an, w ith a long, gray  uld man tw irled Ids ineustaeliu, as it laid thaw ed j ored tlieronri against the sou by his -^editors
m oustache, w hich , us it hangs down his jaw s, in tlio heat of the pine lire, and m ade many LHero is m uch popular e rro r uu ibu subject
the rude  breeze snatches up mid swings ab o u t, i hows, and lucked th a t deep,w ordless g ratitude , | the paren t s liability fur tiie debts of 1:is sun
und pulls inso lently , us il it knew he was pour, which cannot he in terp reted  by speech. Bu( der age. A p a re n tis  under a n a tu ra lo h lig u t
and could he insu lted  w ith im punity . Ha looks tho little  wife said no th ing; only sho loaned on 
b itterly  c o ld ! l l is  lung, arched nose is as blue her um brella, ami gazed through l^b k u m rs un
as tiie blue sky above him in which the s ta rs  the girls, as they petted  hereliild rei?,.ana gazed
tw inkle  so c learly , and lie has un a scan ty  little  a t my m other as situ gave her orders tu the
coat, on w hich a few rem nants u f braid H otter servants fur the preparation uf a sleeping  room
sadly , like th e  shreds of vine un w alls in w in ter and a liberal meal for the  w ayfarers; and sin
tim e, which they , in the  gulden sum m er, had  J gazed a t  mo, as 1 stirred  up tiie lire, w ith  im-
w reathed  w ith glussy loaves so splendidly. l ie  mouse energy, (betw een ourselves, I tried to
holds a l it tlo  child in his arm s, a little shivering hustle off' the recollection of th a t  cruel speech
Legal Ito.spxisibililies of F;i!li;>r.L
A 1'uthur is nut responsib le  for the  liusaio 
debts uf un infant ch ild— i. o., a child under ' 
—nor is lie ordinarily  fur food, clothing, or ut 
or necessaries furnished tho infant by th ird  p; 
ties. In th ec u s j m entioned, therefore, the la 
or would not ho liable to the su n ’s creditors.. 
The debts of the s m would lie vuida'de oblig
an old gen tlem an , L'tielo S----------, who lived on 1 child , th a t  trem bles m ost incessan tly , mid trie s, | with which 1 m et tlie ir first appeal, and made
Long Island uu his farm , near B rooklyn. Mr. 
S. is from G erm any, and lias been for some years 
u s trong  tem perance m an, a lthough brough t up 
w ith an a rden t appreciation of tho virtues o f
g rape-ju ice .
■I iic le ,’ said l, as wo drank a  huge tankard  of 
c ider, while put taking el his boun tifu l tab le ,
i h o
poor th ing , to bury  its  head in tho scan ty  and  her husband s it down so close tu it th a t  his logi- 
th readbare  folds of th a t insufficient lit tle  coat. 1 were uer v scorched tlirou-'h  his tliveadhun 
By the side o f  this p a ir stands ano ther effigy o f >row sers;) and so continued gazing ut ev e n  
poverty and w inter. A sm all, pale, delicate  wo- u ne , until a t lust blie could stand  it no longer 
m an, with g rea t blue eyes; profuse h a ir , w hich, ] ,ind Hinging uwov, for the first tim e, th a t  won- 
m atted  in frozen in tricacies, hu rst ou t from  be- ' d |*ous um brella el hers, sho east liersell on my 
n o a t l i  a m ost rem arkably shapeless bonnet; a astonished n e th e r 's  neck, and sobbed out u
a une you to relinquish tlio use o f wine ! ’ shaw l so th in  th a t  it m ust have been woven by 
* \ \  e ll ,’ responded the hale eld gen tlem an , spiders; ano ther littlo  shiver ng child clasped  in 
u n b u tto n in g  his vest to make room  for too th ird  her arm s, and  carefully cuvelopcd in tlio poor 
phi! ■ of tu rk ey , to which lie helped him sell, ‘ I old sh aw l, though one can see by her blue neck
heap of Relish blessings, th a t if there  is any 
v irtue iu beuodictiun, will ce rta in ly  cunouha 
her when she dies.
1 su e a r  to you, th a t when all was over, inn
lc;i you Hen : W hen 1 lirsl comics from Ja rm a  U„ J  th in  d ross, that she is sacrificing h erse lf tu they were sleeping soundly, 1 w ent into a re 
u y , we moved into Lancaster c o u n ty , l ’omisyl- keep the littlo  oue warm. A huge um brella  | uiotc corner und wept b ille t ly for the wrong I 
v .an i . and dcre iuw no wine , no overy  y ea r n c ' Ja u ^ U n j lioui oue of her hands, und which sbg ) had to nc.uly done
In furnish necessaries lor Ids infant childr 
and il lie lias neglected th a t  duty , any  ot 
person w ho supplies necessaries is deem ed 
have conferred a benefit on tho delinquent 
ren t, for which tlio law raises mi implied pri 
isu tu pay uu tho p a rt  o f tlio p a ren t; bu t w 
is actually  necessary will depend un th e  pro 
situa tion  of the in lbn t, and  w hich tho 
giving the in fan t m u s t  ho acquain ted  with 
Ids peril. No m an can take it  upon hiuisc 
d ic ta te  w hat e lu ta in g  a ch ild  shall w ear, 
what tim e it shall he purchased  or of who* 
On this subject Chancel! r  K en t holds tlio 
lowing language:
“ A father is uut huuttd Ly the contruc 
Iiis son even for articles su itiM o and uecu 
unless an  actual au thority  he proved or tlio 
cuuistances ho sufficient to im ply ono. We 
o therw ise, a la th er who lmd tin im prudent 
m ight ho prejudiced to mi imlcLnUo extol 
W lm t is necessary for the  ch ild  is left to the 
eretion of tho p a ren t; and where the inf.n 
undeiqtlio control uf Iiis paren t, t! ere 
a c h a r  um i.sion el du ty  as to ti.'w .. »i r ✓
a third person cftn In tot fere nnd furnish them 
»"'• c!mrK0 the father. I t will always he a ques­
tion lor u jury, where, under the circumstances, 
the fathers authority was to ho inferred. If 
the lather suffers tho children to remain abroad 
with their mother, or if ho forces thorn from 
homo hy severo usage he is liable lor their nec­
essaries."— X . Y. Sunday Timei.
T H E  L E G I S L A T U R E .
Wednesday, Fob. 22.
Pr.srTK.—Prayer hy Rev. Mr. Cheney.
Petitions presented and referred—of Directors 
of Lewiston Falls Bank for increase of capital; 
of Ej.li. I la ile t  ills lor act of incorporation lor 
the improvements of Limo Quarries ; of Jer.
Berry et ids for act to incorporate tho "  city of 
R o c k l a n d o f  J . B. Oallioon el ala in favor ol 
Maine Westlcyan Seminary and Female Collogh .
nt« Institution; of Exchange Bank, Bangor, for !"* Bio Convention,—Port. Adv. 
ineroaso of capital.
CorrMponrtonco of the Gnzcttc.
Letters from I’rairic-Lnnd.— No. 10.
Editorial Convention—I ltour.R P rices Tho 
publishers and editors oT a mnjority of the Bos- | 
ton papers—daily and weekly—mot in Moiotiaon i
Hall, Tromont Temple, Thursday afternoon.— , I well romemher, that in my boyhood days 
The ('(invention was organized by tho selection . . .  , .  .
of Hon Nathan ltnlc, of tho Daily Advertiser, t m> 'Torll,y 8,ro m"do lirCfmr,' t,,,ns for a removal 
ns President, lion. Clm’s Hudson, of tho Atlas, [ to 1,10 far west. It had been a topic of corner- 
and Col. John S. Sleeper of tho Journal, Vico ] sation for many a long, winter evening. Neigh- 
Presidents; K. AY orthington, of tho I reveller, |,ors would flock together through drifting snows 
; and Daniel N . Haskell, ol the Transcript, See- . , ,  , ,
! rotaries. The proceedings „r the meeting wore *° vvJ,llu n'va>’ ‘,l0.t,m0 ".ro" ml tl,e • oe,aI 
very harmonious. lies.,lotions setting forth ' of the hearth, hy indulging in fnncifhl spocula- 
tlio necessity of an increase in tho rates of j tions and tho rehearsal of marvellous legends
(Tcnse'h^fho firicos of "lil imulirLls'0 active1 and to'1L'*,inK I'<""ccr lifo- lra ' el(-'r ' who in
otherwise, connector! with the publishment o f ! tlmso days lmd tlireaded the vast American for- 
newspapers now-n-days. were adopted unnni- ests, and penetrated their labarynths, infested
inously. A scale of ad vet tisirig prices, incrcaa-1 with ferocious beasts ami more savngo Indians, 
mg ths rnto twenty-live per cent, was suhso-1 . , ,  ,, . . .  , , ,
qaentlY introduced, and received the sanction i tr,lver8dd the mighty prairies bojonu tho lakes
1 and brought home a fund of startling and poiil-
____ ous ndvtynture, was looked upon as a greater lie-
AxRas.ilv. Ironi.tlic Judiciary Commit tec p ro -' m  pi ,j • • f ,\)V -> 't ri A jd j . j - r j  , ro than tho slayer ol tho Ncinean lion. To
vidttig for an nmendment ol tho Constitution in 4 r_ ti J j  ci J j j j  , v. ,, , , ___ ,  r
relation to tho election o fciiil ofiicerr, was read --- -----------------  -------- — -----
1 W .  G . P  It V l'< «••••••••• E d i to r .
have lived most miserahlo lives, for they have' Siiii'W RKrR* a n d  lo ss  or Liu.. P im l a d l l - 
hocn nlwnys embarrassed hy debt, or most snug- riii.v, 21!.— A letter from the breakwater states 
ly cornered, they have passed ninny years, and that the storm of Monday night was very sc* 
their profits of labor amount to nothing. Soma , veto and accompanied by thunder nlftl light- 
do not own tho houses in which tiicy live, or ning.
i ncc. and ordered to he printed. [ i'lio resolve 
trnvidca for the adoption of the plurality sys- I 
tern in all State Elections ] *
H o e s k . —  Petition referred—Hiram Ricker and! 
id, A Ivan Bolster and al. h r  charter of Oxford 
Central Railroad Company ; Mn«cs B. Bliss nnd
nl, for aid ill defence nf rights to lands againts , ' 
Vassal claims : Countv Commissioners of II.in- durin
I'rliD iv M o rn ing , Mnrcli 3 , 1834.
OUR SHIP-BUILDING IN 185.3.
The amount of ship-building in this State
leavo New England, its scenes of peaceful in­
dustry, for tho rude and uncultivated wilds ol 
the W est, was considered almost an incipient
entrance to the Valley and Shadow o, D e a t h . - *1™! nnd by a -di-night forward
And the pioneer, who was determined on his
tho land they cultivate. But they have worked 
like slaves, and economized with « sagacity un­
known to many, whilo something has weighed 
them down, making it impossible lor them to 
rise. A man lifts got to wotk tnnny miracles if 
ho tnnnngcs to control tho circumstftTicon of n 
few monied nabobs, so ns to empty their change 
into his own pocket, or grow rich upon their 
leavings. How many journeymen will respond 
an affirmative, when I say tha t tho possibility 
of their acquiring a fair competence ol wealth, 
as they aro situated, is beyond the question, and 
has no incentive at all. Well, blacksmiths, car­
penters, merchants nnd mechanics of all pro­
fessions are needed v cst. Let them came here, 
nnd set up business on their own chance or wish
Tho bench is strewed with wrecks; thirteen 
vessels aro ashore within sight of tho break­
water. Among them arc the following jjohoon- 
ers—J . Vail and Minerva, of Fail River, M. M. 
Kloots, for N. York; Rachel Juno, for do, and 
“ Janies Maull”  one of her men was frozen to; 
death; Clins. Parker, two of her crow perished; i 
nlso schrs. Charles Moore, Mary Parker, Gen. 
Sdott. Brontes, Cornelia, of Fall River, and 
two others unknown.
One of tho crow of tho sclir Sussex, nlso 
oslmro, perished after reaching tho shore.
Several vessels in our harbor wore dismasted. 
Among thorn sell Mary Jane and a lim a. brig, i
rO tJT tT F .E N  D A Y S I.A T E  It
FROM CALIFORNIA.
N ew York, Feb. 23d.—The steamer Northern 
Light arrived at this port about half past five ' 
o'clock this afternoon, having left San Juan on 
tho eve of tho loth inst., and bringing San 
Francisco dates to tho eve cf tlm 1st, making
dious and long. Hordes of banditti kept their 
ambuscade near the emigrant's trail, to rifle him 
of every valuable and necessary commodity.— 
Prowling savnges were alert to shoot down the 
first pale face that should intrude upon their 
solitary haunts. Poisonous serpents hissed nnd 
rattled within nnd around their encampment or 
i sprang in vengeance from the tangled thicket.—
nnd industrious course, succeed. I liavo seen 
a village in New England, tho complete vassals 
of a dozen old rich sea captains, who lived by 
themselves in elegant houses anil wore a splen­
did cquipngo to distinguish their rank. They 
woro tho overseers of overy enterprise nnd tho
enterprise, took tho same melancholy leavo of 
his remaining friends as does the dying invalid
™ li en in iv  t i in ' ,■ . . 1 ' e .V',r I’,l8t " ,,fl •" £C1 1 un  1 at >'f anJ of liis surviving relatives. Tho journey was te-ruek county lor abolition ol winter term ol te. j previous year. In round numbers it amounts j j
J  Court in said county ; Hubert Foye of M ont. | to 100,400 tons. In the year 1852 the amount 
villo, Tor clmncQ of ntiiuc ; John Francis, Uov. , 4 l l ( . nn„
of tho I\i89ftiinquoddv Tribes of Indians for ol-j wns n )ollt 11(,»000 tons, showing for tho past 
t ’r.ition of the law providing for the dlstrihu- year an inercaso of 55,300 tons. This is an 
lion of tho Indian funds ; Pool Stnekis, in aid of; enormous business, of which oAir State mnv 
the education of tho Penobscot tribe of Indians , 1 „.„,i r„ ,, , r .  , , r , , %
Melina Cross for change or nam e; Inhabitants " C"  proud, for it places her Air ahead of 
of Minot and Poland, F. C. Marr and a l ; III- j Stnto in the Union. And not only is she 
vain Foss nnd al, for a new county. ] the first ship-building, hut she is becoming one
Ol inhabitants of Capo Elizabeth tlmt th o ' of tho first ghip-ouutin; and commercial S ta te s .! ,, , i n .  . r ,
County Commissioners ul Cumberland county ho ................ I lien there were deep nnd rapid rivers to ford,
authorized to lay out a load over Vunglmn's j Th* W 01 ,s ‘ sl,° w,W 81,11 koeP nl'oad* | where whole fiimilies might ho lost l.y a single 
Bridge. , and tha t thoro will be a proportionate increase,! .. ,, , r j. .
Remonstrance of tho Pcrolscot and Konuclico! of this business for thn future. For some timo i r ,i~ "•v ®nn lt '1L,r l<l! no *‘080 vu 0 | nristoeratio espionage! The safety valve has
Railroad Company against petition of Rufus Bt lcast. tfte war in Europe and tho general do- T  °u," ’ " 8 1 ,1U‘ '° ! opened and tho boiler is safe.
Bun,l..„„ and others. Adj. I wand for VC8s0,8i will k(!op our bu7,dori ^  I «P Ins ambitious scheme for poorly reqm-
F iuk in  B a n u o u . — On Bntiirdny P. 31. thete 
I wns a fire in Bangor which burnt out n portion 
of tho interior of tho brick building adjoining 
tho Konduskong House. The stores wore occu­
pied, one hy Joslnm Downs, and tho other by 
Mr. DulTeo; both were cleared. The chambers 
were occupied ny four Inmilies, and only a por­
tion of tlu ir effects wore saved.
Tho building is owned hy Mr. Joseph C. 
majority of the Imrd workers. Tho machinery W l,ite and was insured at the' Penobscot mutual 
ol business was so arranged as to move and stop omcc, , i0SS prol>rtblv SoOO. 
a t thoir option. They could build an establish­
m ent or hum it down when it pleased them —
How lung, 1 ask, would it take nyoungincelinn- 
ic or laborer to grow rich in such n despotic 
community 1 How could a man employ his 
whole energy to any advnntago wlicro ho is 
checked, driven nnd oppressed with a damnable
: ployed.
urnham nnd others.
Thursday, Fob. 23.
Senate.—Prayer hy Rev. Mr. Warn.
Papers from the Homo were referred in con 
currenco. . year, wo obtain the following facts; tlmt in tho
/  ilitions presented and referred Of Mayor ol distiiet of Pnssumnquoddy were built (oinittine 
c ity  of Calais, lor u law to inithoii/.o saiil city to ,, , , ,
regulate the harbor ol Calais ; of same lor n'b.w 11,0 i ' " ^  /> »*1 cases) lo  0-
to restrain tho going at large of tho dogs of said ^  tons; Muchias da., 3,495; Frenehmaii’s Buy
I ted hardships in his native Stnto. To go from
, ....................  : Maino to Illinois wns a journey of 0 to 8 weeks
l n m  a puhhshed table of tho build or last dnrntmn. But how is it now? Reader, did
you ever indulge the idea that you should ever 
look upon the magnificent verdure and rifling 
extension of a western prairie! Yon can do it
Yours very truly,
II. P. K.
To the Editor o f the Parkland Gazette.
Mv Davit Sir:
t  r tr i  t  i  t hu  ul t e  f i  o i i , omening un., o, Uo; rrenelinmii’  a  nr.r«m„,l cun.-illnn ... i„-„ , r  . "  “ • 1
city : of E. F. Beal ot ids, lor the incorporation 'd o ., 5,850; Penobscot do., 5,502; Belfast do., 9,. T , ' . ‘ . '  . ’ , tcl'esting town, and being now a
of the Norway Manufacturing Company ; ol r,01; Bangor do., 8531; AValdolmro do., 40 453; .'"m • ^  “ 'i' T r ' r '!i,C. 'M. ,Im ,nteno1' l'laco, I feel that I can not take
John ken,lull e t ills for right to construct a dam Wiscussct do 5 0 1 1 S -,e „ d „  1 -VIA- 1-u ■ d > ‘ ""111 '> 'cr. You can without oflering some public nacross the Kennebec river ut Carrying place 'uscnssci uo., o,ut l, Sato ilo., 1,5Jo. Bath do. take a seat in the cars in IV rlm il Me and , n -  .■ . .i>:_t- J n 1 J(1 Vt'lR. I>.,t.il.m,l .1., a i m .  v-..-,. .i n-., . me t us m loiii.iiiu, mo., aim sense ol obliiratnin to tin  mmvRips in Curatunk.
House;.—Mr. Starr of Thoinaston, hy leav 
laid upon the table n resolve in favor ol certain 
porsons who su fie red hy lire at tho State Prison.
Friday, Fob. 24.
Senate*—Mr' Farvvell, by leavo, laid on tho
with the exception of a lunch and a ferry-boat,
151)0 miles. Tho timo that would intervene be­
tween your departure and arrival would not he ] 
three days. If you took your hag
49,398; Portland do., 12,033; York do., 253;
Kenncbmik not given—but estimated at about 
8,000 tons.
Of this amount in thu State, Rockland has 
done her proportional part, in mi article which
tnblo u resolve in favor of’the town of Ruck- »PPcarcd in our columns about a year since, we „ic trunk, and purchased a 
land, (granting said town a copy of the laws of recollect of having estimated that the build of 
the S tate.) Read ami to morrow assigned. | this p|ace for -53 would amount
Presented and referred—Petition ol Attain Or- ,,,, . .
•on and 52 others of Penobscot triliu ol Indians  ^ 10 stlltl8tlus to which wo Imvo referred show 
in relation to tho existing treaties with said that onr estimate was not too high. The build 
tribe ; credentials ol A Itian Orson, special agent of this town was as follows: 
of tho Penobscot triho of Indians; petition of 
Nathaniel F. Dealing and others, for a chatter 
foi a Mutual Latin and Saving Association. |
House.—Mr. Burpee of Rockland, from tho 
Committee on Banks and Banking, reported a 
hill to increase tho capital stock of tho Rockland 
Bank, which was road tvvico and to-morrow as­
signed.
Mr. Carlton, of AA’liitefield. introduced 11 hill 
to establish the Salary of the Ju  lgo of Probate for 
the county of Lincoln. It was laid on the ta­
ble.
Ho also reported a hill to establish tho salary 
of the County Attorney of tho county of Lin­
coln, which was read twice and 1-.id upon the 
table,
Resolve laying a tax on the several counties in 
this Stato was passed to he engrossed.
Saturday, Feb, 25.
Senate —The Speaker read a com in union ti.111 
from thu Secretary of State, transmitting a le t­
ter from Washington Wilcox, Esq., declining to 
accept tho office of State Treasurer.
House.—Mr. Abbott of Norridgevvock from 
the committed to whom was referred thn resolu­
tions in favor of free institutions in Nebraska
lullowa^— 0^0110^ th° 8am° U ne'V draft* US think, considerably:! larger amount than had
Resolved, That the Senators in Congress from ^e(-'n hmlt in any previous year. South Thom*- 
Maine ho instructed, and the. representatives re- list in is also included in this port, nnd in tha t 
quested to oppose in every practicable way tho tnvn were built ton schooners which altogether 
passage ot the Nebraska hill, so called, so long
SIlijis, Tonnngo.
Red Jacket, 2,434 80
Liva Yankee, 1.037 03
Mary T. Btarrctt, 023 04
Gazetteer, 1,118 SS
Charles Buck, 1,424 03
Daiqucs.
11. C Bradley, 390 75
David Kim hall, 449 29
Mary J . Kimtiall, 398 15
Angelin Brewer, 422 12
AA’. ')'. ,Say war J, 402 31
Sfhooiicra.
Empire, 218 45
Mary Farnsworth, 149 05
Hard Ser..hblo, 125 50
John Bell, 148 00
Lewis McLain, 170 17
Kate Holbrook, JG'J 45
C L. Allen, 155 35
Aluuntnin Eagle, 195 51
Emma Furbish, 184 73
F. L. Jones. itiO 50
Sarah L. Ilills, 170 01
This amounts to over 11,200 tons, being, we
ns it shall contain any provision, repealing, ah ' 
roguting, rescinding, or in any way invalidating 
tha t provision of tho net. of Congress, approved 
March 5th, 1820, commonly called the Missouri 
Compromise.
Resolved, That tho Governor lie requestod to
Strange Stories or Somn vviiiit.ism. — Tho delighted all who heard it. But tl 0 attendance 
Pays relates the I, Hawing story, which, il true at the Hail at that timo was moderate, and ilia- 
is surpassingly corioiis. -A n  old cattle-dealer, „y who were thoro, desiring to hear tho same 
named Murebaml, who, niter havin'/ lulled in ,
business, took up his residunce a t Versailles, an^ to guo others who wore- absent tho
where ho exercised *.he humble occupation of a privilege of listening to Mr. W ., expressed u 
bullock driver, some time since suddenly di.^ ap** wish to have him come to Rockland again ; and 
paared, after having been at tho market at i:„ ».. * i . . n. .
Sceaux, and loft the cattle he was iliiving strag- they accordingly took m oa.urc. to tha t cflect. 
gling about tho road. From that timo no trace h [‘ 1,0 wns onK‘'Kul1 to rc‘"IH"'ar Tuosday evo- 
uf him has been discovered until wiry lately.— niugof the present week. The result was good 
H is wife having nonsuited a .Homnamtmlist in —all tha t was dusiieii. A largo nudicnen—
C a ftS S ' **”. »"•'« <7 — -  • —
mid that his body would he louud in a small 8lon- m tine town, mid m character highly re- 
pond situated in a wood un the road to Sooaux speetuble, assembled a t tho proper hour in 
to V ersailles. On this indication a search was Beethoven Hall. Tho seats were ull filled, and 
made, and tho body ot Marphand was found; . , , .
and as tho money ho was known to hove about man>’.'voro <,bhKed t0 8tund dull"S lll« evening, 
him was found untouched, uo doubt could exiat ^ ‘>r did wo evor sco hotter attention than was 
ol his having committed suicide, as stated hy paid to Mr. \Y . during tho hour ho occupied, 
the somnambulist. S,m„ time after this the The audience were in terested ,-they  were pleas-
the present are Steam, Electricity and Spiritu 
iilism. I introduce the last because no system 
of philosophy or religion has in the history ol 
tho world, made such inroads upon tiie inves­
tigating powers a ml tho credulity of men ns this 
now llarmoriinl Philosophy. Its literature al­
ready numbers many hundred volumes, and its 
adherents over one million souls 
There will ho a continual toiront of popula­
tion pouring into the unoccupied territory of 
Iowa tho coming season. Tho western and in-, 
teriur part of the State aro entirely unsettled. 
Iowa is only peopled on its cistern frontier.— 
Travelers bring back many glowing accounts of 
its g randeu r and fertility. The lund can he 
had at Government price, even on the route of 
its many projected railroads. Let n few years 
of progress pass away, and instead of the squat­
ter's cabin, I shall see the marble mansion; 
wlioro thu wituli-liazel now overspreads the 
1 prairie, I .shall see the vioovard and golden-fruit- 
Two weeks ago AVm. C. Williamson, Esq., of ed urc|,nl.d . T l,o World now writes its history
than chronicled the settlo- 
! merit ol Jamestown or our colonial times.— 
t. mm a lter, it was an excellent performance.and j edroat events succeed each other without inter-
A N ight on the Roam. Some 240 passengers 
in Thursday’s morning train from Boston, spent 
tlmt night in tho cars which were stuck in the 
snow on the Scarboro' flats from about noon 
tlmt day to about tho same hour yesterday.— j 
Some few footed it into the city in tho evening, | 
and a few others in tho morning. Tho largo' 
number that remained lmd the consolation of 
warm lires, and bountiful refreshment in the 
way of crackers, hum and fish, a t tho hands of 
| Mr. Russell, tho Superintendunt.
Tho Island Pond train duo here AVotlncsday 
! at 3 1-4 P. 31., did not arrive until yesterday 
/Having delivered my course ■ .nor 11 mg at 7.
ol Lectures in tills growing, important and in- The AVntervillo train duo at 2 P. 31., Tlmrs- 
hnu^to leave the ,],1y l ],ad not arrived at a late hour yesterday.
Ito my departure ( |l '„ r t .  Adv., 25th.
memorial of my ' -------
sense ol obligation to tho many old and now A S.\n Ac c id e n t .—AA’e learn from the Man 
Biends in my nativo town, which I left fo rty  cherter Mirror tha t a sail accident occurred in
>ou can - ' t a t  3 our 1,,lsl- 110 w in 0 distance ol y ,ars siueo, then an inexperienced youth, full ol tha t city on Tuesday evening last. A party ol
buoyancy and hope. young ladies and gentlemen lm l engaged to pass
A s tho pecuniary result of tho three Lectures nn hour or two in the delightful occupation ol
ige m a sin- j |,j,ve jueb been paid over tho handsome sum o coasting. Thoir const extended down a street,
through ticket, sixty throe dollars, us the not proceeds, alter and over a bridge which crosses tho upper cu-
advertising, mil. As the sled upon which were seated two
. . ................  . ---- , ---------, — ..................... is hut tho gentlemen and a ladv, Aliss Samantha Eastman,
itni rants, tioso t i l t  t cnizenci tie  illimitable smaller consideration that I Imvo received in ro- was descending the hill its course was micx- 
iu i uncss o t ic  i- t ,  01 once conju. tilled tMrn f„r 1Uy p0„r services in behalf of this gen- pectcdly changed hy an intervening obstacle, the 
tlmt their children s children woo d travorso tho , T- .. , . 0 . . . , r , .,; crons people. From tune to time, durin" the party, instead of crossing the bridge, were pre­
lude continent, leaning on velvet cushions and 1 . , , , , , , , . . ,, , „„7. } ;  1 last three years, I had teamed tlmt my old ; cipitnteu into tho canal. 1 ho young men suc-
ro.n in0 - e\\ mk dailies, le t  Imps it was u friends nnd acquaintances hero wore desirous ! oeedod in reaoliing tho shore, but Miss Eastman 
eonsiiniinatiun ic iou tly  tube  wished, f>ut j that I should corue anil leoturo to them;—but wars drowned. Her body was afterwards recov- 
tlm rca ,ty of the enterpnso had never awaken- j professional duties and Techie health, lmd l.i th - ' ered. She was a daughter of Mr. AVm. East- 
e an u ui ol the m .ittu  in their brains. Iherc : erto prevented me from complying with their I man of Manchester, nnd was a young lady of 
aro distinct eras ,n toe generation of every indi- rcqucgt. A t length I enm e-and  have at every ! very estimable elmraetor. 
viilual, tha t reaches the decline of life. Those ; SUcooeding lecture experienced a very consider-,
tha t imvo very manifestly marked the past and | aldo :ul;,m ontatjon ()f t |,0 audience. The gath- A Fl:5,A,'K Counteri eiter.—On AA odnosdny,
ering at the last lecture was about doublo"tlmt ,l middl° "Sod "•onmn, named Snyder, offiircd at 
of the first, mostly made up of active, leading t*'° 15"st"n Hank. il Spn" i" “ onc l,i11 0,1
men and families, and of discriminating minds, t*10 Granite Bank, altered to one hundred, lh c  
whose steady and respectful attention, a t each fraud was immediately discovered, and tho wo
! Mammon lies as many tnnrrineg knots as Cu 
pid.
When .a mnn sounds liis iiwn (rumj et. be sure 
tlicrc’f a ernck in it.
The minister who lost the fhrend of a dis­
course has obtained a fresh skein.
Tho voting mnn who “ fell back on his re. 
sources,” lias slumped through.
. 1 ..  ^ j 1 . , , Tho frigate Columbia palled from St. Tliomns•tlm time through in 21 day and 19 h n o rs -b c - , for g t UtTois on „ 10 7 th .
ing the quickest on record. ! .  ., , , . . ,* , , ,, "Of tnnnv evils, cliocse Hie lefts!, ns li e eh;
Lho winter 1ms been unusually severe in Cal , bachelor said, when Its inni ried a dumpy girl, 
ifiirnia. In firnss Valley nnd other places,snow j Po]k„ nI)fJ,lt being tired of their' life, as . 
is two feet (loop. In tho mountains near Stock- well they m aybe, seeing how they enrry it on. 
ton tho rain lmd been violent. Tho gulches, (E7* There avo one huadved students nt the 
wore filled nnd the miners were busy. 1 present time, in the Theological Seminary at
Andover.
T he A lines.
, ,, ,•  1 1 1 i- 1 r Air. AA'nshbuTtl of Mo. is ntpiinlw l n nirnd tv
The dry weather which lmd continued for 0f the T W .c llnilvondr. n.mllte on the p u t  of, 
some time, much to tho discouragement of the the House of Representatives, 
miners, had been superseded by copious rains 
nnd snows, nnd the rivers aro rising in all quar­
ters. The Slocktan Republican says :
“  AAro have cheering news (rnni tho mines. It 
is estimated tha t tho late rains Imvo done the 
miners of Tuolumne county half 11 million dol­
lar's worth of good.
The l ivers in tho San Joaquin Valley are re ­
ported to he rising very gradually under thn in-j Health, fence, content and dninrstio tcrnlcr-
n _____ r ,1 „ _ • ,, . .  I ness, are the only sweets of life; and they oftenn.tolice or tlm rams and snows that arc railing smii i  „„ tlm roof of virtuous in.lust, y. 3 
in every direction. 1 ... ,, , .. . . . . . .fIM . r i , , y. , II10 Roninn ( atiudm cduireh nt Alton< III.,
.1110 members of tlio Old Colony C ompany, nt wna burnt on tho 17th, together with three 
(Jrnss \  alley, have been, for some timo past, ’ dwelling houses adjoining. Loss $5,000. 
making fourteen ounces of gold a day to each 
hand.”
Tho weather 1ms been severely cold—colder |
Moth: Fi.ni;n — Tuesday even*ng 1000 lmrrols 
Flojir. nnd on Wedne>dny evening 1200 barrels, . 
arrived on the A t In nt io Uond.
Can a r m  tmincjs nr: ? —Tt la said tha t a 'fa s t  ’ v 
young gent Ionian beats his shaving water every, 
morning hy the fire of his own genius.
Why are country girls checks like well prim 
j ted cotton :1 I’eeause they are “ warranted to > 
; wash and keep their color. ”
An ohl fellow upwards of eighty years of 
age. had a quarrel with his wife, and seizing nn 
axe he went out doors and—chopped some wood.
firent is ho who enjoyes his earthen-wave ns 
if it were plate; and not less great the man to 
whom all his plate is no more than earthen­
ware.
‘Hang that Tree of Knowledge,* exelaimrd
•it flirt K iitl 1 rtf’ /» . * ' iu ii i i io , tio vtiu IIGW HUEUl'l
t0 io  000 ous ; y0U1’ 6 “ r : ' ; e" ^  ur V ° UrnCy th0 ftxllcnsca (’f hull, ad,
L Z !  ‘ :  : re«,0ns 'V,,l:!a b0 f -  , \ lf :»«• IRand-bills  tickets  4o  But this
than ever before experienced by the oldest in­
habitants. The A'evada Journal of tho 27th 
says :—
•‘ T'lio snow a few miles into tho bills is reps 
resented ns almost impassable. Thn snow and .'"""X student, who was struggling to climb 
. , , . ! some of the rudiiucntiil‘brnnehes;' ‘way hadn 'texcessive cold ol the past low days have entire- Adam nn nxc;i
ly suspended nil mining oiicrutions, the ditches „  .. . . B e Qu ie t .— i he throe n,-proved modes (T ex­
ile ing Irozen and buried. Last night was the ■ pressing this in three ditVeieat languages, are 
coldest ever known by white men in these u ioun-! French, tiiifez-vnus ! English, hold your tongue, 
tnins,*’ Americiui, shut up !
From Marysville, Auburn, Colimm, Downie- , On .observing a s ig n ‘‘All kinds of sinks kept 
, , i here. Mid lu ger ohsevveu, “ .My clear, sir. 1
ville, Murphy s Lamp, Calaveras, nnd other 1 l^pc you don't keep n sink of iniquity amoutig 
mining districts, wo have similar reports. | the rest.” Tho owner concluded to alter Ins
sign.S ilve r Aline ill th e  Sun Jo n iju in  V olley .
fpi c-/...;< n < .1 . ■' AAV learn from the Belfast Journal tlmt Slier-
Stockton Past says tha t a new silver , ;,r  T>i,t....m has appointed Heuel Stanley, of Ilol- 
inme has been discovered in tho San Joaquin j  fast, John Atwnnd j r  . of Frnnkfi r t, and Alfred 
A'alley, about 150 miles from Stock ton, and 90 I Sawyer nf Freodum. as Deputies; and 8. F. Mil- 
miles from Monterey. Senur Ruhin, who is ir is  b l  F "1*"-*'“s .l.iib.i.
tinmtely acquainted' with the mines ,4  Mexico,J sa;vs ’T ,  nf “ ^1 " I  near Newport, nnil every tune n slmrU was in l­
and who has visited “  Aurora,"  says tlmt but j u-d in. a lawyer, who was in the boat, vva s thrown 
one mine in Mexico surpasses it. To tiie cargo into c< nvulsion A liuther this was trom m-
ol'300 pounds, tho yield is 15mnreos—(a marco 
is 8 ounces.) The ore is cnlicd '• plutn de feu-
pul I Ly or not Johnson can't say.
A u n t,” inquired a medical prodigy nf fifteen, 
fresh from n lecture oil surgery, “  what do you 
go,”  ns the silver is extracted by lire ; in which : think is the must difficult o; oration in niigevyr "
! “ Don’t know, Charley—wlmt?'1 “Taking thoit is necessary to use saltpeter to produce the 
necessary heat—quicksilver not being necessn- ! jaw off a woman,” answered the hopeful Jolith.
mcasiiro 1800 tons
MU. WILLIAMSON'S POElAr RE­
PEATED.
forward a.copy (4 tho ataive resoliKam to each of Belfast, road u poem un “ Past and Present ’’ a t , Piuf„ , „„„
our Senators'nnd Representatives ut AVlulling^ ,, , , ; who a taster pentm, n Beethoven Hall. As wo said to our roudors mont (jl iT,,moat„»
ed with the performance, and, excepting (icon-
willow in Maruliiiid, h'iiiig a- Fuat (iuobleuu, 
hoard the wife of a g.irdiner n- .ir that town d“- 
ploring tho disapnoarauo! from her homo of her siun.il manifestations ol npplutiso, a perfect still- 
daughter a lit.le gill ab-mt eleven year.-. >1 ness prevailed the room. In s h .i t  Mr AV. was 
ngo. lube was rceommenied L, tho widow lo
regmini. If you would take Time hy the i'uie- 
lock, you must hurry where there is iio tele­
graph or steam power. The greatest boon that 
ii mortal can hope for in this world is u rich and 
attractive homo, where lie can walk upon his 
own grounds, and behold their beauty a n j lux 
um neo, and enjoy privileges of mental culture 
und social converse. How ninny thousands 
flock to the cotton mills of Now England,— 
young men of nerve and energy, who spend a 
prison-life within their dingy walls, who amass 
no fortune, hut spend us they go, nnd become 
more vicious as they spend, until death closes 
their existence before they have lived half a life. 
Give these same poisons, in the prime ol their 
vigor, a prairie to suhduo and cultivate, and 
then ti community to feed, they would enriuli 
themselves, establish thoir health , and drink 
long draughts, expelling care from thn well of
J  1 hvh . h i.i u i i , till DUV.II
of tho three Lectures, indicated both an inter ; man tll'ten into custody. She was taken to tho 
est in tho subject, nnd a sympathy with the lee- - t-'hiol s office, where she was scinched, and an- 
turor. i other similar hill, which she put into her mouth,
For tho success nf these lectures nt Rockland 'vas r°und »Pon ,ic r> als0 il Zcnui"° ,mo a'tered 
I Teel tlmt 1 am much indebted to many person- j to fifty. She was locked up fur examination, 
nl friends, whoso kind nnd generous attentions
. ,, . . . ,  , ,  , ] AA’e are too apt to attribute success in 1 usincSsr> a t tins mine. About loOO cargoes have been j ;llsU.lld , ,.,sevcm ,cc .-
got out, but in eonscqucnco of snow, very little j This is a grvut evil, and should he (sehcwvd, as 
work can lie done at present, lb  operations are ; it leads many to stq )•( so that Dame Femme will 
1 r  , . , , do tlmt for lim a ivii.th liny  are univilling to do
going forward for working it on a large scale. | , | lal,selves, 
after the manner of the mints in Mexico. The 
mine itself is of great extent, and no doubt ex- 
ists hut that a large portion of San Joaquin 
j A'alley abounds ir. silver.
Konorn E x p e d itio n .
I A letter from Encirmtla, dated the 17th of,
| January, was published in the Sun Diego ller- 
I atd of tho 21st ult. It states tlmt the time of 
| the lillibustering party was chiefly occupied in 
; drilling tiie men and preparing fur their mnrcli 
to Sonora. Every kind of preparation was made 
i hy President AA’alker. Tho regimental riding 
school was tho grand feature of the camp.
Gun Speculation.—It is stated tha t Mr. Geo 
Law, of New York, is rapidly disposing of the 
two hundred thousand guns ho some years since 
purchased of the government, and is getting for 
them quadruple the sum he paid fur them. The 
demand from abroad lor American manufactured 
, muskets and other lire arms is represented to ho
Imvo been unremitting nnd effective, nnd they, 
as well as all others who have interested them ­
selves in my behalf, will please accept my most 
cordial thanks. Indeed, from the day I entered 
tho town to tho present moment, (a period of 
ten days,) I have experienced nothing hut onc 
uninterrupted series of courteous attentions and 
kind aud generous sympathies, and tha t, too, *ar » rentcr tb '” ’ 110 ^
not only from old and valued friends, their chil­
dren aud their children s children, hut from many 
now acquaintances. These IloeUland folks aro 
moil after my own heart.
These generous manifestations a t tho place 
of my humble Li.-th, Imvo made a deep impres­
sion upon my sensitive spirit, tho romcinhranco 
ol which will cease hut with tho last pulsation 
of the heart.
I am, Sir, very respectfully,
Your friend, Ac.,
CiiAtiLks Loivele.
Rockland, Feb. 23d, 1854.
Providence, Feb. 24.—The Senate this after­
noon passed a hill to reverse and annul the sen­
tence pasted upon Thomas AA’. Dorr. I t passed 
hy one majority.
The General Assembly will adjourn to-mor­
row a t noon.
Patent Democrat.—Mr. Petit (deni.) of Illi­
nois, in his speech in the Senate in favor of thu 
Nebraska bill, in denying the great and funda­
mental principle of the declaration of indepen* 
donee tha t *• all men are horn free and equal.” 
said : —
“ God himself furbndo it. In His timocracy 
Ilo created hitigs, princes, priests and subordi­
nates ; and he spoke nothing hut the recorded 
will ol God when lie declared that all man were 
not equal.”
AA'hat is tills hut affirming tho absolute prin-
G r a h a m 's  Magazine lor March is on hand.
Tiie first thing that attracted our attention was 
a beautiful steel engraving of AVaaington at tho 
ago of 40. Headley's “ Life of AA'ashington ”  is 
continued. “  Scenery in AA'ales ”  is well writ- eiplo of tlm divine right of kings 1 
ten und illustrated. The present number con- j  ’  q q i j , '  j i \ n s
tains a very good article on Thus. Campbell
Graham's is one of tho best M ig.izines of its ! Tliat venerable personage, " tho  oldest mhah-
class we have. It contains much good prose itan t,’’ says ho has never known tho mails so lr-
gu and consult the sotmmni'i.dist t > whom she 
applied. She did so: and was informed that 
her child had been (nurder-d, end tho body 
thrown into well of a house, which she d iscrili- 
vd, in the suburbs of Fontainebleau. A search 
was made, and tho body of the girl was louud, 
every trace of death front violence, l ho man
lilies’ 31ttgazino for Match is al. 
Flic popularity of this elegant
happiness. 1 consider tho w hite slaves of New Peterson 
protailed tiie room, lo sh .rt .Mr U - was Unjjl.ind factories need ciunncination, as well as so received 
successful, for his largo and intelligent m.dieneo „ ie sll|)iu.I10gr(J 0, the South. ‘ They have nut monthly is not likely to dim inish; a t least it 
gavo tho best ovidoitpo of thoir appreciation of an equivalent for their labors, and wlmt is . a does not desorvo to. Tho present number opens
bis potlurmanoo. better definition of slavery I A cotton m ill. with a lino steel engraving—"  The Fisherman's
tun'., broods consumption, und a thousand other dis- H u t;"  theie aro also humorous colored plates
cuaeti, by its economy of pu tracted  service ami and outs. It contains its usual amount ol prose
than they were bed ore ; and we believe tlmt bhort intermissions. Operatives must labor long aud verso, and is still uflbred ut $2 a year by
of their
good poetry, and good senee. Edited by 'G oo j regular as they have been this winter. And 
U. Graham 100 Chestnut S t„  Phiadelphiu ; *3 ! M*'8' I s l in g to n , (tlm good old Indy) now on n 
u year. i visit down oust, says, “ the misai*|:ointments ol
tlm mails is untolnruldo.’* “ WUy,” says she,
| lor themselves.
The rear wing of the Trcmont House Host on, 
look lire on Tuesday and caused considerable 
consternation among tho inmates. The ilaninge 
hy lire and water was about .'if 10.000. The imoi­
lin'e tors of the house and .Mr. Stevens, the land­
lord, are fully insured.*
.A Frenchman, M . Maricttc. has at last suc­
ceeded in discovering the long-sought-for en­
trance into the Fgyjitisn Sj.hvnx. This en­
trance leads into beautiful marble rooms, widen 
are supposed to be connected by subterranean 
passages with similar chambers in the adjacent 
pyramid.
T in: Hot; T ii a d u  or T irn  W e s t — C in c in n a t i , 
Ftb. 21.—The Price Current, publishes a state­
ment of the hops packed in Ohio. Kentucky and 
Tennessee* this season, embracing ail the prin- 
Rem its were taught to ride by a process r o - ! cip„l points. Tho total number is I “liu.o.v,, 
culiiir to tha t country, being placed upon wild ! sgsist 975.797 Inst year, being nn increase in the 
, i i iv .I . I -  a number, of 280,707,, and in the weight live perhorses, and started oflT, thus teaching at once ; . * b 1cent.
both iiorse and rider Encinnda would probu- „ _, . . . ... i, • A.\pthkr Cam . l>i:ci.i.vKn — Rev. Mr. Cutler.
My he made a permanent mdituiy posu. lieiti 0f tiie Park Street Church, having recently rc- 
forccments were expected by the 24tl», imincdi- j ceiveil a very tempting call, gratified his society 
.1  r„ , • , r , , ,  , yesterday by the announcement tha t, after enre-atcly after which, iorces would probably march C0IlsidL.n'lti„ lli nml 8„nic do„bt, he lmd deei-
for Sonora. ! fled not to accept it, but renin in with those to
President AValker's decrees declare Sonora a "Imm he was attached by many tics and associ- 
. . alums.—P o r t la n d  A d o ., part ol the new republic, and apply tlmt name
to Lower California. ! T),c mnn 'v,’° 'V 1115??"1 in , llis mn8' cr'8. ! work no longer than when Ins eye is upon him—
biuico an excitement occms to prevail through- w|,0 oll]y Wait» for his absence to slacken his in- 
out California, in reference to Captain Walk- dustry, deserves not the character ol nn honest 
i . c, | man. He certainly robs his master of his time,
ci s in q u e s t .  A iillibupfcor meeting in Sonora j aml ifhc conlimi, ; to int!ulgo that idle dispusi-
l City was attended by four or live hundred peo- tion, will too probably be induced, when ojipor- 
plc, including some of the most influential men tunity oilers, to rob him ol his property.
of that section. In Stockton, too, there is a CC^'Tlic llussian who loses a friend by death, 
, t r i , in w inter, Tuts him behind the door, nml makeslarge number of men who arc ready to start lor ' 1 tol'him fur some mu.itlas. Thissecms
tho scene ol action. Tho San 1'raneisco Com- (,,111 of order to us; hut when you come to l-clicct 
macinl says tha t the furco of the If. S. sloop-.if that people ‘•keep” in ilussia, ami that the 
,, , , . , , , , , , “round is su Irozen m thu nild-winter. tlmt <lig-
wur I urtsmouth, which has been ordered down , 7 ;,^  t.mtaim.iint to hewing granite, tho
tho coast, will bo incapable cf arresting for a practice assumes a degree of reasonableness tlmt 
! moment the course of tho fillibusfrrs. j 'l aitu CXCUSM i,s 'vu,,t ot' ,
„„  ,  ..  . IloRRiiii.r..— A dvcndful tvneedy cecurm l at
I l.o  In d ia n  I te s e rv n u o n . | namlolph, Mass.,an AVcdnetday. A man .mined
It is reported tha t Lieutenant Beale con lin -; Wilbur struck Ids wife it pen the head with an 
lies to work wonders with the Indians. 1IC ! axo, and aflerwnvds nearly severed her head
! from her body with the Kamo instrument. Me 
has now ubout 2300 of theao wild peoplo of the j ♦hen cut his own throat with a razor, causing 
Sierra Nevada, engiged in profitable agricultural instant, death. They have seven muill children.
, . , , , , . No cause can he assigned other than insanity, ns
or mechanical puimuts, and every day brings t ,i(.y wel.u in vt,iy  comfortable circumstances.
, new accessions. The majority of those w an  j SlllI, ])ln l.ptN „._TI,c demand for ships has 
once active enemies ol the whites. Some o f . nmi|LI an the ship yards of New Knglnnd exceed-
them aro now plowmen, blacksmiths and car. ingly r.etive this year, and the sound ot the axo 1 , . . . .  .... i »i.« ...-.ion /,*• 111 a biiu' nvft tipnril from INc*\v
penters ; and notwitliptaiiding stne t diseiplmc
AA o aro gl.nl that ho came the second 
for both lie and our citizens aro better satisfied 
uero before ; and tie believe tlm;
•opposed to bo tlm murderer, and of whom the should lie ut any time uppenr beforo us again, ! and i.ltu |.0 donrived of a ,, .rt „f .1
Z 2 S 6 k S l C t t i £ a t R l i t t 5 - .....A. i , «m r„»jj-..,-assemlficd uu this occasion.sitting of the Court of Assizes of thu .Vjinc ct 
M arne• The soiniiamhulist was c ilh d  on to 
appear before au examining ningistrato in !‘aris,f 
but slie could give uy further iiifiu mation.”  !
T he P rivatklhs. T'lioro ii  no doubt that 
three llussun  agents, Sokuloff, Grctiwuld, and 
Tlieirstcin. are now staying at tho Astur House. , 
in Now York. Mr. AVcb 1 is uotistraeting a 
largo steam propeller for the Russian Navy, umlj 
the agents ostunsilily superintend thu work.— ! 
AV liuther the privateering stories have any other 
foundation in truth beyond these tacts is uucer 
ta in . Russia has heretofore Linked to n s  lori 
■hips and engines, und now needs tho swiftesi j 
and strongest. She may avail herself of th e ! 
■kill of our mechanics, but must not equip pri-i
dines*. I speak from three years' experience. 
1 might liuvo had a rigorous constitution, had I 
not been obliged to toil threoycars in tho base-
Clias. J . I'ctursou 11)2 Chestnut S t., I ’hiladol- 
phiu.
Tut: A m erican  R a il w a y  G u i d e , for Fob. 1851, 
cu 1 tains correct tables for tiuio of starting from 
all stations, distances, fares, etc., on all lho
O P  Mr. Osgood's Select School, it will ho 
vatccr cruisers iu our ports. Portland A d n r - j seen hy raforrouco to another column, is to com
ttser.
H aUTEord, Fob. 21. — Til- special l'ubt Office 
Agent. Holbrook, has j OS t detected an extensive 
and hold mail robber, by the name ol U. ,\. 
Smith, tho former Bigg ago .A!., r  on tl. .qain...
field and Hartford Railroad, lie  has been upd­
ating Tor some mouths past, and his robberies 
mostly drafts, it is believed exceed C 190,900 
lie  is in jail in Now Haven.
Isaac If. Headier, of Now York, brother ol 
J .  T. Headley, died at St. Thomas, l ist mouth, 
a  hither bo bad gone for his health.
' W 'S a o  Intelligence. AA'c learn from Rev.
S. (J. Fessenden taut Prof. A. G. Mkii rill died r e  — ------— . -------. ------  - ............... -
in Portland on the morning of the 1st lust., uf- ol a •“‘•'‘‘”7  «'fiero the sun Rover shone, jillf)g in tlie t'n ited S ta tes ; together
ter a sovore sickness of a lew days. During his j *JUt " l l a “ tlie dampness und heavy atmosphere W;t i, u complete railway map Tho work is pub- 
residence among us, lie made for himself, hy his ' o u l'',dod tl10 fixtures ol health aud loosened the Rshed ou the first of every month, hy Dinsmurc 
many excellent characteristies, a largo circle ol *‘ibiio of my physical orgaoi/.atiun. I hero arc & Co., No. 9 Spruce S t., N. Y., a t jsl per your, 
friends. Ho was greatly boloved, and his do- : ,,und' uds of b,Q8‘ " ,,our0 “» l'"ol»«al'. or 12 1-2 ets. u number,
cease will be universally lamented in our midst. | with ,lu “l,ow of !dood or ljuaut>‘ tui‘inS ca ll>'
Uo is to bo buried this day (Friday) in the eitv “lld 1“t0 .il1 l)ovcr' tir.e,lt m,d fur“
scanty pittaneo, wasting their file iuq erceptibly,
when they might five long and happily breutli- 
ing the pure air und turning up the fertile 
glebes of our fruitful prairies. Thu buzz of the 
an excel wild honey hco is more melodious to mo than 
tho whirl of a spindle, and the variegated laud-
of Portland, at 3 o’clock P. M.
mcncu on Monday thu 13th. ilo 
lent teacher, and wo presume will have 
nuuihor ul pupils the cutuiug term.
good
r.lT  AA'o learn that, Mr. AA’ileox having de­
clined to accept the office of State Treasurer, a 
Convention of tiro two branches was formed on 
Tuesday, for another election, and at the second 
ballot lion. Samuel Cony was re elected Treas­
urer uf Maine.
("77* AA o understand that Dr J . AV . Robinson 
of this place, has been appointed Physician ol 
(ho State Prison, iu place uf Dr. Rose of Tlium- 
uston. Dr. Robinson is a gentleman and sus­
tains a good reputation us a physician. AYo
“ my great grandfather for years carried the post 
from place tu place, and he never failed. 
I f  lie could not got along one way ho would 
another; for ho always had prescribed on bis 
banner, ‘where there's a will there's a way.' " 
Shu answers tlie pertinent inquiry ol tho Belfast 
Journal by saying, "she thinks the Bath Ferry 
a liughutr, and tlie K-jiliu.id a H u m b u g —and 
when she gets home to Boston, she will have 
affairs (tho nuisances) Posted—she will.” All 
the eager listeners suid, Amen. ^
North British R eview.—The February inim- 
of this Quarterly has the following table ol tons 
tents :—Tho Text of Shukspeure : Fxegutieal 
Study ut tho English Universities; National Mu­
sic ; University Representation; Herodotus; 
Struggles and Tendencies ot Gcnuun Protes­
tantism ; Arugo—hisl.iloam l Discoveries; Ri)' 
tanical Geography ; the War in the East, and 
Political Contingencies. I bis last article is the 
only one we have read entire. It is ulilo and 
really “  worth thu price of tho num ber.’’ The 
last article, on Collier’s *’ l’cxt ol Sbakspeare 
deserves lho mifico of every reader of "  the 
great dram atist.”  AA'c find, nowhere, better 
reading than is cuntuiucd 111 the North lliitisli 
and the other English Quarterlies. They de ­
serve to be read more by the people.
1111*1 tlic noise of tlie saw are heard fro  ew 
Vovk to Bust port. Tlm severity of tho weather 
has iu a great measure prevented the progress of 
lliese works since the year came in; but the tons 
of slopping to lie constructed 111 1854, will far 
exceed any former years, nnd will call into r e ­
quisition every carpenter in tho country.
I):>EKVi:s A P ension.—A correspondent of
is preserved on tho reservation, they seem de­
lighted w ith their condition. Tho fact tlmt they 
aro free to come and go is impressed upoll their 
minds and thus they do not feel as if they worn 
deprived of liberty. Their quarrels aro adjust­
ed hy their chiefs, who are responsible tu Lieut. The Belfast .lom nal says “ last season, iu your 
„  , , , , ,  historical account nf Machins. you spoke ot two
Beale, iliey arc apt scholars, learning the mo- wj,„ earrii-.l powder a n d  halls, to theumount
elmnieal aits with astonishing rapidity. Thoro of 39 pounds, through the woods to tlie patriots
arc 2990 head nf cattle, 501) gnats, and un in- ' * '" / P '"l'U. ll,u. i8 L 'T f i 11, Jonesboro. Mio spun and knit 11 pair ot bliak-
iiuiiiuruble uuiiilier ul bugs on tlie reservation. ;nl£s mid sent llioni to thu world's fair, in, New 
Lieut. Benin will shortly teach the Indians to A'ork. Her name is IV eston. Sim Inis brought
up a large family, und deserves a pension.
J.‘i hi: AM, 1,oss of Li i i : at P vss viicm n in e  .— 
We learn limn The Whig that un M .inlay nigh*.
P,*t. t h e  dwelling house ol Jiinms I). Cleveland,
lb,, .a t  I’assadmnkeag. look lire and was with 
oieiit difficulty extinguished. But dreadful to 
relate Mrs. Hannah (Hidden, a very aged lady, 
who was eenfnieil lo her chamber by Hcl.ncss,, | 10
eoDstruet adobe houses.
I ' ioiii G re a t Su it l .n k e .
Papers from Great Salt Lake tu tlm 1st of De­
cember have been received. Tlm Saints were 
building a wall around tho city. Tlm Ctali
Legislature was to meet at tho Territorial House ........... .
in Salt Lake City, on the 2d Monday in Do- pe'rished. ulliioiigii by dm noble efforts ot HiJ J S she was ic-cued Iro 111 the Haines, yet f -
eemher. shockingly burnt that she survived but a short
Elder Jeddodiult Grant recently addressed nn tmm. 
elaborate sermon to tlm Saints congregated in | ;| , |1(, f,,lowing, PunoU-suys *: a k!..J word to 
the Tabernacle, sustaining tho institution of iJ|.0dier Jonathan : ”
Polygamy, lie  quotes Celsus to provo that porish all the cod and mnekcrul inthc cccan —
Christ mid Ids Apostles were Polygamists, and line eating as they aru-before we E« »'«''•
, , ,. ... , , . Brother J onatlian lor a valise us n a l j  as ansay s—1* A beliel in tho duelrmc id a plurality (.  ^ t.iin |it, t |ia| |nlVC rl.:,u.s. We can t limit
uf wives caused the preservation o’ Jesus and O! (luairidLug witli .loiiatlinn akoui ti>h at a
time when our general vn.my is plotting every-
Dr. Thuddeus Clark, tho father of Grace 
scape more attractive than all the calico priuts | Greenwood, died at his residence in Now Brigli- 
in creation. ton, l ’a .,  on Wednesday. lie was a very old
ib is  is a class that might find comloiLablo man, wlm lmd seen much ulllicliun. He lived 
quarters in Iowa, w here the streams aro full or ulld diud respected hy all who knew him.
fish and tho forests stocked with game, where — A bachelor friend returning from au assembly,
the deer and the bull'ilo have not loll their wild 7*25*“AA c are requested to give notion tha t tlie ;u a cruwdc 1 eoae.i, declared with a groan that
habitations, where the virgin soil yeuruotli for u Temperance Mass Meeting will be held a t lice | i,c llad not tlm slightest objection to *■ lings on 
doubt not the uppoiutuieiit will bo regarded us lusty offspring, aud health uud happiness ure '-boven Hull, on this, [Friday,] evening, at 7 his lingers, ” hut lie had a most unequivocal 
a good otic. [free to all. But there aro other rueu who 'A'Kmk. jsverdou ».c “ 4e//s ou h litoes .”
Ids followers. AA'c might almost think they 
were Mormons.”
IL u tn ( un, Full. 24.
! Tlm special post office agent Holbrook, has 
! j„„t detected an extensive uud hold until robber 
I l.y tlio miuio of R. A. Smith, tlm former bag- 
gage master on the Springfield und Hartford aadJle, and the jacket priest on the c r«11 
RaTlrord. 11c has been ( perating for nunths o lu. iiutiuiiul relation to Jonathan at pie-ent 
cast, and his robberies, must ly drafts, is believ- .fimiM lie that of a league, ullinsivc and dekn- 
od to exceed 01m hundred thousand dollars. 1!0 give, against despotism uud pupal petUeeut guv 
is iu ja il iu New Haven. eruuivut
where tu rediire us. in 11 gieater Ineauirc thin 
we like. l“ a t.sh diet; and w. uhl. 9 possible 
move nil the nations, and heaTvu and earth and 
| r i K.0 .|i;,u i\cii wtiH' Uittii l i t lund 
:i''*iiinst us lor that end. We must recollect that 
Kiitttlmii is now the «*».v laiional eieuture o’, 
any importunee. exeipl ourself, that IS Hot 
pn'est ridden und •- ) til l -i icldcu; tlic boldii
ill yvc 1 lhc world,
C o x c i .CSIvk— “ W e l l ,  T n l i e y , ”  f n i d  l i ia  H o n o r  V i  (V slO m  M f l i l
<t() n n  o ld  n e s r o ,  tv lio  llilll l ic c n  l ia l l lo d  i p  Tor TXXI*'T. n iln i S im iliy) (ir (ivrt
"  '  l.pnvi'n Itoi'KIniKl 111 :l nV Inrk A. M.,
■slonling n pullet. "Nufiin liut di.*, Buss, 1 "in ' m llmli in «u"«"nfur ilic l i-i<ivinrh trn
c r n r .y  n s  n  b o d lm g  " l i e n  I  s to lo  d u t  'n r  p u l l e t ;  
cob  1 m i g h t  h a h  s to l e  d o  h ig  r o o s t e r ,  a n d  n e t h e r  
s l i d  i t .  D o t  s h o w s  'c i i l s i v e ly  (h it I w u r  ln b o r -  
i n g  u n d e r  d o  d e l i r iu m  t r e m e n d o u s ."
(nn, ntm 
IV M., mill i 
Arrives m 1
lvp 11mm n work, 
this mail arrives 
lock miii of a ir*  for Hos- 
luck \ .  M., nrrivo nl Iliilh sumo iln\ nt 1- 1-2 
V M .; le.-ives Until lit 3 I-2 IV M. mill 8 A. M., 
fklnncl 1 A. M. mnl 5 IV M.
X i l s t  o ± *  X j O t t O l f J S ; ,
REM A IN IN G  IN T i l l :  PO ST  O l’FH F. AT RO CKLAND 
Mint’ll 1st, 1854.
€ e V1T L E K 1 £ M ’ S  U S T .
Adnni* .Tnines Furnhtim  A D 
| Arlii'iHOii Mnleomb (.mild lirnjninin(Jr; A .1
T e l e g r a p h ic  C o m m u n ic a t io n  w it h  C i ija —
T l i o  s u r v e y i n g  p a r t y  of t l i c  C r a w f o r d ,  w h ic h  l e f t  
N o r f o l k  l u s t  w e e k  fo r F lo r id a ,  w i l l ,  h y  d i r e c t i o n  
« if  P r o f .  B la n c h e ,  r u n  n  f in e  o f  d e e p  s e n  s o o n -  o t a c i f .s  w m icn 
< 3 in g s  f ro m  K e y  W e s t  t o  I l n v n t i n ,  w i t h  a  v ie w  C  ttur—snini»<
S t a g e  a n d  R a i l r o a d  N o t i c e .
V I ' i n t e r  A i a ' i u i f t t n i e n t .
& U 3 i
I tO t'K I.A M ) fur HATH every ninrn- 
i,e|tie(l—hi :1 o'c lock mul s  o 'e te rk , A. 
. M nrrivitiK ,u Until Hi senenn to  enm iert w ith the 1 o'clock
o f  u l t i m a t e l y  e a r r i n g  t h e  t e l e g r a p h i c  w i r e s  a c r o s s  t'- 'l. nmt i. i,„ i. \  m t i h Ihh rm h o s t h n
,  ,  , > r ,  . , I ttl-.TI t tN IM J —will leave HA ITI for W leenm et, H<liii-
t o  th e  I s la i l i l  01 '  liu tl.  j „ris, (lttn> W nlilo t'o i" ', AVnrri-it, Tliomnnimi nmt Hurktntlii,
-  I 'million, llcHiml mill IlniiRntoii tlierirrlvnl o f c t r l i  trnln of
T h e  r.K .v im  M o v e m e n t . T h e  h e a r d  m o v e m e n t  iJVeltu v .
A  e o r r e s -
JiJ A j i i i J A  JjlSSj ,
an  E n g l a n d  l i . i s  g o t  i n t o  t l io  p u l p i t ,  
p o m l c n t  o l  t h e  X .  Y . T r i h u n u  s a y s :
* “ Mr. d c o .  D n tv s o n  avus f l ic  f i r s t ,  a m i  fo r  a
T io n c  t i m e  t l io  s o lo  p e r s o n  w h o  d u r s t  m o u n t  t h e  i in  tins viii > :•. 23d nit.it>  w .  <;
, . 1 , , SA.N1LLL I.. (L A R K  to Mins 1.1,1/.
p u l p i t  a n d  a  m u s t a c h e  a t  t h e  s a m e  t im e .  O th -  Ko.khm d.
- e r a ,  h o w e v e r ,  a r c  f o l lo w in g  h i s  e x a m p le ,  a m i 
l a r g o  n u m b e r s  o f  o u r  l i t e r a r y  m e n  m a y  b e  s e e n ,  " r , | ll<|’|'|' | ;  |lllv„, ,
I’O ., l ’ltol’niKTOUH.
•Mlf
,Mn
NV
(Jhv John 
Jrcrlv W in 
illddui I. ft 
Day H I. 
nl<in N ath ’l
lit W i
llutli r .1 oiln it 1
HuiM.li w r.
Hailey (*:ipt I. (; 
llnilow  Ocorgc 
Hutler (inilim n 
Hul 1st .In o!i 
Holes .1 olivi 
llurtim  I’elntifih 
lloym on  l.'ha’n 
Hnrns Tlitnnns 
llrm vn J ( ’
Hurt on \  | |  
lln rtlc t( W in 
lltiriress T  E 
Hunts Asher 
(.’u tte r E ihrlliP it 
( opelniul (Jenrfil* 
t'o llm iiore Itoliei t I Irtiiingwiiy W 
li\ Jo seph , ,ir lliifriiinq* il  It 
H askell .1 W
Morse H K 
Miller (J .1
M cLaughlin .fmnes Mutiny s N c 
Manning .1«»lin 
2 Nmison .liimes 
I’errv .letli I still 
l 'rrrv  t W 
I’nlinrr R A 2 
2 I’ntien  N (J 
I 'ii I • I * • Joseph
Pilidergnst 1 utrh-k
11 fiinltliti Joint 
Hogan John 
M v inn l.iiNvifiit i 
H ooper r$ A 
H utchings Jessei 
2 Higgins d i p t  J II 1 Roberts N icholas 
2 11 t in  on I) I.
Ilnrnor K A 
lliirrim m i W K 
Hitching** J (.:
IlmiMiii If II 
Higgins I*. I.
II«m.per A S 2 
11 all i.eim nnl
Hull Hiifns
I I In rill'll W  A 
Higgins A .1 
lim it Thouin*
"‘ b e .m lo d  l ik e  t h e  p n r t l . ’ I f  t h e  m o v e m e n t  g o e s  r i M N c i s  i. .i o m .;
« . , , . /• I • I'Otll of If.
v o n  a s  i t  n n s  c o m m e n c e d ,  (n o  w e a l i n g  o l h a i r  in  ^ u am n en in . r i d  
. r o u n d  t h e  m o u th  w i l l  ho  s o o n  a  n a t i o n a l  n s  w e l l  ( 
a s  a  n a t u r a l  c u s to m ,  a n d  i f  t h e  la d i e s  o b je c t ,  
t h e i r  e r r o r  m u s t  h e  k i s s e d  o u t  o f  t l . c m . ”
C'olih A Men M 
, Chillis K M 
1 ( on W in 
C u tle r 1»
C :i'e  Atnliroso 
C rockett Clljuli 
Cniijr J |,
(.'oral 111'in owner 
C orliss s  M
Hewi tt Allsiisit 
2 lii^erson W lllnrd 
JninenWI .lolm
.llilll s () | |
Kelil I) W 
Know lex J T  
I.nw n nee Arc'll 
I.i'itvltt Clin'* 
l.ymirt Patrick  
l.nmli U H 
on  I A .1
Jonntlinn
C oluiner I) II 
(.’ol'iirn W illiam  
( ‘roekett I’emltrook M iller WnsirRtni 
Crow l> CorneUiin M rCiiilmu Jsilm
Notice! Notice!!
I J .  B , I T C 1 S S '’ I  B ' . S . E )
— AT—
N o. 1 ,....K IM B A L L  B L O C K ,
S /o r c  o y c n  f r o m  7  o 'c lo c k  A .  M .  to  0  1 *2  P .  M
i never shut while there are rustonirn* within sight, 
or Hmelling rlintnne J
T .'O n the jiurpose o f welling t.’o in , Meal, Flour anil all 
I other coeds kept there, nt the low est cash price*, rogu- 
lateil nt nil film  s hj the N York llgnrox.
W fI F.lt II AS. it Inis ifccn tly  com e to the ears of the pro­
prie tor Mint lie did or has closed his More mul used his ef­
forts w ith o thers to do the sam e, for the purpose of o b ta in ­
ing a greater mlvaliee than the m arket would nlliird hy the 
ronesnoiid ing  rise at h au l q uarte ts .' It is also thought by 
m> enstoiuers and friends flint there are many that may 
l*« liiwe it mid w ith raised exelirnws, shrugged ulmttldrrs or 
presum ption in nt.x quantity , lead o the is to helieve it.— 
This i< un proof, il ihev were. I slionld ONpeet to tie i \e rn -  
ted sooner than I could m ake peace with this outraged 
people.
It is a fo  t that I have a large pile of flour ? tiers high 
which I tried hard to sell before, hut not being tilde to di> 
pose ol it all, w ill roiitltiue to sell at the |ow« st m arket llg- 
ures. I have before been rlu irgn l w ith  opening my store 
e a il ie ra n d  keeping It open la ter than nceesMiry, Imt that 
thuiuler has tiled aw n>, as tliis w ill, doing little  or no harm  
except the reeoil on the nifililifll(t(uri r.
J  r  W here Is the S hot  Hir ii ran  >ou st e it flutter? J  O 
Motto—*‘(J i \ i: t ii i : F t n n n * i : i t  tiik  w o  it Tit of 
I IP  MoNliV.”
Fell. P, 1H." I .
t l n n l i o n .
\1 .T. person* nrt' hereby rntitiotied against negoila tinga note o f limnl signetl b\ m ein  
.1 \  Ml N Ilin tJU S .fo r  the sum of'one huinir. 
dnllars tlaletl l le c ., I, leAU, in nliirlx tla>«. pa 
Hank in Hoekiaud, saitl note being fi nululi 
mnl will not lie paid b\ me. F l.lS IlA
South T hnninstou, Fi b. M», 1 A!
W inter Clothing
jk.’rr c o s t ,
F o r  T h i r t y  B a y s  O n l y ,
© ,  JJ>
“  I I i ' h i b c Bi  l o r o . , o  
Hovey Block, Corner of Oak and Main 5f <. 
2d door North of Beethoven Block.
THE Subscriber wishing to close ofl
l i l .S lm k  o f W IN T K lt (T .O TIM N O . fin  innkc rnmii tin 
S i 'l l  I NO o o o l i s ,  will m il III C O ST fur DOilnin. Tin- 
Stock ronnlnln ill ),nrl of the following a r tic le ,, \  i/
rconln. , lll'k  Hiomlclolh I 'lu lrr  Snckn.H lnr Hci'
Illk.
I If
A'-Q c k k b  I ’ i .ach  o r  D iu’OSi t .— A  b im z y  in i l iv i  N 
rliiil in  l ’l i i l iu |,H l |'l iu  r o e e n t l y ,  c o n s c io u s  t i n t  lie  
w h s  n o t  in  a  j i r o p e r  o o m l i l ic n  t o  t a k e  o n ro  o f  b is  
c . i s l i  w o n t  to  t h e  l l . in k  o f  l ’c u n s y l v a n u  to  m n k  • 
ii d e p o s i t .  1’ im l in g  tl io  b a n k  c lo s e d ,  b n  s l  iilK'd 
l‘ b o  m o tle y  in  n  c h in k  in  t l io  w a l l  o f  t lm  lm n k . f i r s t  
t a k i n g  o u t  n live  d o l l a r  b i l l  to  p a y  b is  I'm , i f  lie 
s h o u l d  bo a r r e s t e d  fo r  d r u n k e n n e s s ,  l i e  w a s  so  
a r r e s t e d ,  a r .d  k e p t  t i l l  s o b e r ,  w h e n ,  p a y i n g  b is  
l in o  b e  w e n t  n c c o m p a n ie d  b y  a n  o f lic c r .  to  lo o k  
f o r  b is  f u n d s .  T h e y  fo u n d  tl io  r o l l  o f  b i l l s ,  $ l ‘J ( l . 
s a f e  in  t l io  c h i n k  o f  t h e  w a l l .  I t  w a s  o n e  o l 
t l io  f u n n i o s t  i n s t a n c e s  o f  p r o i i d e n  c  a n d  f o l l y , ! 
f o r e t h o u g h t  a n d  r e c k l e s s n e s s  t l m t  e v e r  c a m e  u n ­
d e r  o u r  n o t i c e . —  I , l i i ,tuleli>!ii<i p u /u r .
.S c o ld in g  i s  t h e  p e p p e r  o f  m a t r i m o n y ;  t lm  
la d i e s  a r e  t h e  p o p p e t - b o x e s .
F l o u r  in  t h e  N o iv  Y o r k  M a r k e t  l ia s  f a l l e n  oil 
f ro m  l a s t  w e e k .
C a to  s a i d ,  “ tlm  I n s t  w a y  to  k e e p  g o a  l a c t s  in  , 
t l io  tn e m o iy  i s  to  r e f r e s h  th e m  w i th  n e w . 1'
C O ~  W e  u n d e r s t a n d — w e  d o n ' t  k n o w  n s  i t  is  
t r u e — t h a t  M is s  Ta t v  S t o n e  w i l l  l e c t u r e  in  t h i ,  
p l a c e  n e x t  T u e s d a y  e v e n in g .
N o  m a i l w e s t  u f  P o r t l a n d  t l i i s  ( T n u r s d a y )  i 
m o r n in g .
S F E C  I A L  N O T I C E S .
A  C A R D .
I fnailly wmrlil cn.lirncc 1
III I'o i'tlmul, I r*t hist. . im r . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ....... j .H...IOI .i.mipi
known in tliis \ irinity ns n lent imr ol' mu* if, ngt'tl idmul 2H. j lisplin Dftvid
In this villtigr, 2fli! ult , ZKHAU U. C O i.M N rf, nged 20 F.iistniini .1 \Vtilt , F.K II C. (■(.»!.I.I.Nfl, 
m il,T in 1 f.iirrsi Ibiwrr** of tli !■ 
Musi q iiickh  Pule 1IWTM 
N or bum w as //,/.< iiiom e 
A llowed With IIM Id Mji;
Tlm enslvcf. Hint his sp irit In id,
Lies shiiSteie.l in the loud).
Jim hr dors reign ’mid glories bl ight,
To .share  jieremtiiil hlooin.
In Hus tow n , Ft l>. 2Mh.. HAN N A H  I ’.I.l/.A H K T II, 
ilaughter of Mr. David F. C onunl, agetl Id years, III inns. 
“ Dearewl > is|er, thou lias! h II us;
lit re li t)  loss \ve tie«|d> feel,
Hi:i ‘lis (Ji.d th a i htitli herel'l us;
He emi all mu nmrown heal.
Fllis I) II 
r.dgerl) c  r. 
I'leit her John 
l'»Ins l.ysmuler
Arnnld T.ouisit
Aehorn Miirginnn ......... ...
Hai lit it Mis fill in'I (irnvt'N Adelii
w e
Marshal Nntlinn 
Moody ] reson 
Mt Ihirlmiil Mr 
2 Mosul an Albion 
•1 M iD onabl Jam es 
Manning Jam es 2 
Me M arry W in
L A D I E S ’ L ] £ 7
2 (trlflln Lucy A 2 t 
(Jray Hlir.u J
, I l.eifl.v  fnrbbl all 
A. .1. T l  I IM il l .
TA (JF.T( IIF.I.I.
Ilean Su 
Mishap Ann S 
Harney C atherine 
Hums Melviita I) 
Hemiei Jem iiim  
Heim Mrs H II 
lln rtlc tt Mrs 11 V 
lirow n Deborah
11 liev Mary J 
Manly Adeline S 
Hussey Sarah .1 
H all l-’.tniiN J
* S Ih
l ’eiidlelou I’riseila 2 
I’alnier Ann 
I’eiidieton l.ouisa 
Fliillirook A D
P o l i c e .
) V I I W U :A S , ihv wife MARY F.I.F/AHF.TH, in 
M b n  |h.VI, It fl tlm hom e provided lo
sfiii'cam l tins not Niiiee been lirnrtl from 
persons trusting heron  my arrn u u t.
H\ ids inoiio i 
’ A 1H.Tr
W itness., ( i.  FOHTF.H 
H nt'klnlid, Ih Ii. 121 h, iHfil
Vov
A STO R Y  AND A II 
HOI S li. b \ 21 feel wi 
and HAHN, Inge tiler wit 
rn tit r r  of I.iiiiI ,siliiateil
m V K M .tN H  
mall I'OIH II 
n l-lili o f an
JI in ti u in ii i.i/./ie M Hand Ju lia  A 
11 listings Mary 
H ow ard l.eaiillia 
Mow ind A A
^ el ag'iin ■ 
W hen Hi 
Then in lie
npe in meel lliee,
■ o f life is fled, 
w i11i joy in greet thee
Hlaekiligtnn Miss F Higgins 11 C 
•Harrett M rs 1’. H aw se I.ueimla J 
Habhidge Sarah H H'ewet l.tiev A 
Malloek M altlda II lla iu ld iu  I'riseilla 
C ooper Mary .1 Johnson Mrs Ii 
Jordan  l'liileiia F.
M A i l  i N 13 J O U II  in A L
Hi ; Y fin 
Pale , An
Ciosby liam iah  J o h u s o ___
Hushing liuuieo Jm dm i Abigail
(.hater Sarah .1 Jauiesoii HulivA
Colih l.m ii-a II I.ovely (hitherino
F a r te r  Am elia l.ord Addii; Ii
l rah ireeS ophia  Leslie Ida
« loeke tt .1 illiu A l.aailt Mai v A 
(his.-; Miss A M. Cobb A ltrea A
* "ok I-ranees 2 Mills Caroline 
Mavis \n iaiulii .Mi'Lmtghliii Murin
M errill lillen 
.Monroe Adelaide 
1 'ariisw tntli A lniiia M inslon Laura A 
I'ouiiiaiu Mary A M anning Augusta
UcIfllHl: Mi ll........ I l i \ ,  [. • '" t ' " i i « Miiilin-Nji--.'i on,,.- I
.• l ariisw orih  I II Mosuimi M amnl.i 
Jri i'iiwood Hotli K Mardeu Aim ( '
La.I.l Ii \ \  M inion Ja n e  H
O m eally lili/.a
P O U T  O F  R O C K L A N D .  ...................
A r r i v e d -  . « i' rui
i n u . A v ,  i d . ,  u i. 1
islimi. H ew tit .  N via Fortliim l; H arrie t, Durden .Mr 
on; Only Soil, Savage, H arps well.
B A T C H D A Y ,;
Spear Hetsey 
Spear M ary Ii 
Sleeper Aiiclia 
Siiiisuu Sarah Y 
Swetlnud ( h lia A 
Shaw  Melinda H 
Spear A linkru Ii 
Studley Augusta 
Bindley Adelaide 
Stinson Mnrv 
Sleeper I.uey A 
Sidellnpei M A
i S S 5 filj _
M eetinu-IIouse in Cmiiden vlllim. 
therliiforninlloit inquire o f Jlill.N  II 
T IS . Cam den; or llliN U Y  STA LL, W nldoborn. 
W aldolm ro’ I’eli Id , lKr» I *5 5
C L O T H I N ( i ! C L O T H I N ( i ! !
CHEAPER THAN EVER!
•ililri
liul* •  U  3 l a i i  Itlsl tica'J buU Uni i'Y Q
M e w  C l o t h i n g
W A R E H O U S E ,
A N D
ESTABLISHMENT.TAILORIN'!
MAIN S T R IiliT the head of Sli.
f r i lA N K I LI. for tie kind pi
for J‘'rm ikfort; 
B IN  DAY, 2(i.
W idow  Ii. (J. S l i m i l i  D : 
this iipporlim ity to aekuow li dge 
tlie undersigned for their lilierai donation ol 
lire-wood. W e ran  only thank y ou ean . 
co stly  gills, and hem
t llilll!'.
m ostly lor Ihesi 
. ree ip im a te  your expression t. 
Ce would also tender our tin feign 
for their labor, in chopping mu 
door. Jli i . eii m ust n v. aid  \ on
M i. F im n k j .in A n m ii:
i liilil, w ho m ay In 
ith w orm s, w ill lake I l,,n ! 
1 firmly li.dieve it i.- 
ol' the  age—eei lainly I
i’M, had lir<
1 liopi* every  one, whei!n*r adult 
re ’isoii to believe they are (roulded 
D r iM’l.am i’s (.’eiebrated NhauiiJug 
one ol the g re a n s t worm (lestmyi 
the most extrniudiiinrv I ki.i.-w of.
A child o f m ine, nhoct live yeai> 
w ith  w orm s about six m ouths hai l 
to  relieve it until we emiie across Dr M’l 
ot which we gave lint a sm all q iiau iiiy . 
ever, w as ex traord inary . T he child p ssed over Kin­
dred w orm s. MR L ent, W illionisbiifgli. Lnag i.**li 
1* S T he above valuable remedy , also Dr M'l.aiie* 
rlira ted  L iver Fills, can In hud at all respei table
Oreg.a A re
•ii, Huston, for Calais, w ith  an asvort- 
n r  sam e night in ii ‘'S outh-easier*’ oil ( 
cam e oil' next day. leaking badly, will
W F.DN F.SDA Y, Mm. It 1. 
Huston, w ith  corn; Asa, Yerrill, I)ix !
W a ite d .
MON DA V, 27.
irr, Riclur.oud Va; Jam es R , ---------, |
TFF.SDA Y, 28.
. Haiti r
A rev.
W ISDNHS1)AY, M.-i 
I ridges, Helfqst: Hay H 
A m ts, N York.
T U E SD A Y , a
Hengal, S| 
liteke t. Finn 
A m on ., Met rill, do.
MON DAY Feb.
h r Aaron, W illiam s, o f  this place, w ith a cargo of 
i rock, sprung a leak mid 
I w ill he got up.
Lomestic Forts.
, F r o :fort; A lbert, Johnson, C a la is  
\  Y ork; .losiah A ehorn Merrill, do;
 
oik grounded 
t total loss. Vi
I roublee 
nothing 
rmifiige.
i this c ity .
ASK ANY ONI'. W H O  HAS F.YF.R l S I’.D
m t  M 'l . A N K 'S  U l U .K i a t A T K I )  I .U 'K i :  i ’ i !.!.*
W hat Ihev think o f them? N im ty -ni.te in a hundred 
xv i 11 tell you they are. the best Fills for >iver i.om plaiiit. 
Kick headache and dyspepsia that they h a v e e ie i  used.—  
Head the following irom one o f ou r iiiosl respeeluqle eiti 
y.ens:
N ew  VottK. \tir ; ,s t  :j, F-.v j .
I do hereby certify  th a t I li.txv been sodbring fiom  a pain 
in in \ side mid breast fur a long tim e, and a fte r trying many 
rem edies cam e to the conclusion that inx* liver w as r ib  t it i. 
1 iuim ediately com m eueed using Dr M’L a m ’s C elebraied 
Liver Fills, mul the lew' tliat i have taken have already 
given me inure relict than  all tin- o ther medicines ] h-ivi 
i.ikm  pul together. I w ent to a e la iivoym it to consult 
h im ; a lte r exam ining me n trc fu llv , he ml vised me to com  in- 
lie the use o f Dr M’Lmic’s Fills, that thev would elleel tialh
cu re  me.
(Tj 1 Furcliasers 
none litu Dr M’l.a 
sou , a re  xvorlliIls
No
W  W I’ll l-.I.FS,
2 C olum bia place, 
tii ask for, mid tnki
0 2T h i c t v  B ’. x j a - e i c E S c i !
A  \  ( I t , ! /  N C R S ! ! .
M RS W IN S L O W  would call the a tten tio n  o f  ijic l. d io  to lo i SOO I’ll I NO SY R l I* for children teething. It 
w ill give iinniediati' relief, ieduces all inti untiiation, making 
the  process o f teething easy, and it j .o .s i f in // /  su r r  to eniv 
4lie dysentery mid diarrluiM. Im m ense quantities a re  sold 
a ll over N ew  Dugin ml.
Testim ony o f  a I olv o f the llrst r. . ;nviability :
D rnr S ir , 1 am  happy to lie able to • f-rtily to tin- rliicai'y  
.o f Mss. W inslow ’ Hoothing .•'‘yntji, mul to The irtith ol what 
it is represented to aerom plish . liav ii g a ltliie boy still', r- 
iug greatly  from leelh iug , xvlia could not rest, and at i.iglit 
w ith  his eriesw ould  not peiinil any o f the family to do s-i.l 
pu re  based a bo ttle  o f  the to o th in g  Sy rup , in order to lost 
the rem edy; mi w hen given the boy according to ilo- di 
ree l ions, its cll'cct utioii him  w as like m agie; lie soon uvu t 
to  sleep, and ail pajn and um vousiiess disappe.ired \» 'r 
have liad no trouble  w ith him since; and the little L How 
w ill pass through w ith  eom lo rt, the (-xcrueialint* plot i — n 
teething hy the so le  aid o f M rs. W inslow 's  Soothing Sy­
ru p  D rey  m o ther w ho regusds the hea lth  and life c l her 
h ild rcn , should rosscss it. 11. A. A l.C K R .
I.ow ell. M ass., p.May -0  Je.VL
I lo o p i , \ no’s f i iR o n v  IIi t h m s , p repared  mul sold by Dr 
J ack so n , nt the (iern i in Medie.il S tore, l2(l Arch s ti. et, 
lHiiladelpiiin, daily iitereas;- In tlu-ir w e 11 di servi d eelili- 
r ity , lor the cure  o f  a ll disetises arising from derangem ent 
o f  llie liver. T hese  H itters have, indeed, proved a blessing 
to the nlllirted, w ho show  tlu-ir gm titudi- by tin- m ost flat­
tering  testim ony. 'i bis medicine nas es.laliiisln d foi itself 
a name that com pel itm s, how ever x. i I > then  s lien u s . or 
sedm-tive their prom ises, cannot reach. It gained the pub­
lic co’.ifldciict by tbe immense benellls iba i have la en dori- 
ved lrom  it, mul wll 111 e ver iiiniutniit its ju silioit.
CRAMP AMD PAIIJ KILLER.
T h e world is astonished at lli** xvoiiderTiil can  s pei formed 
by the CHAM !' A M ) FAIN K II .L I .lt.  pie pared by 
('L 'R T IS .V  Fl'iU K IN S. Its i-ijmil lias iu \ it  la en known 
.fo r rem oviuu pain in all cases; for tin.- cure o| spinal com ­
p lain ts, c ram p in Hie limbs mid siouiai h, ilu-iimuli>tn in all 
its  form s, billions t holie, chills and I n  r. buins, -hit M 
and gravel, it It deeidediy the lo>! ri-iio-i!;. m tin- world. 
Dvideiiee ot the most xi omleilul r im  > • \ i r pertiiriued by 
nnv niediciiie a re  oil e in  iilms in Hu hands ol \gi m>- You 
may lie jm<Hii < if/ i ol r i / i r /  if you usi it. W ill inns  of 
bu ttles  o f this im*.Heine have been sold in \ i  w I'.iiglaiul tin- 
joist six or eight y ea rs—and i» now being ini reduced into all 
th e  principal low us in A m  Ymk.
N. |L —lie Mire mid call lor ( l R T Irt w FI'.K K IN S’ 
C ram p and Fain Killer. All otlu-is be.triiig tlii- nam e are 
base im itations. ]*rii 
.co id iug  to si'/.e.
For sale by liu- alio 
‘T he w hole p u s s  >
Jlooflm ul’s Jet lima H ilte is. as they are prepared by Dr. < . 
J .  Jackson . W e are glad lit re fo ld  the .-in cess o f ib is va l­
uable rem edy for D yspepsia, as w e believe il supplys a de­
sideratum  in tin- m edical w orld long net di d. T he w ie tih . 
«'d im itators and eounlei leilei - liaxe w iilulmw a tin ir nos­
trum s from tin- murk' i. and the puhlii a re  spared from tiu- 
dangrr of sw allow ing poisonous u iixlui'cs iu lieu of the 
“cal Hit e rs .’ (Ileruld. 17 -lw
F o s m v t; .  W e li'iv r sold xery large q u a u til i .s  of 
islow’s Soothing Sy rup during the past six years, 
211,0(10 bo tllis  tlm lust year. W e believe it the 
nest medicine in tIk- world for children T eeth ing , o r for the 
< are ol Dysentery mid D ian ' ie.i in t hildrcn, xvhellu-r il 
mines Ilo ill tn lh llig  or any olio I raitse. |i  givi uilivels .1 
sa tisliif lion iii \e r  beard u coui| |:iii:t fiom  itn\ one using 
t — never soldi! medicine -o imivi rstikv sii.v, ,>*I.I oii-eleiv. 
Ug pain and 
a k e n  in seat
FLUKIN
N i:W  Y O R K - \ r  •J.Mli. 
for I’o r tland ; - titii iirig Alarx 
-eh L S I .  id ,  I ‘i ow e11, Fi i I lain).
CI1 —-7th. ship- Frith- o f the Oeem 
lien I . DrmiiiiiMid. I.ivorpool.
\ l  g7th, iuig !*rotei'tion, Crar.t,
T \  !er f line Rul.dali C uller.
DOS T O N - ’ r, Si Ii C adet, Millin'
N I.W  ( jR l . l ’.AN S—Ar lM h,ln iy  Mary lilr/.aheth, M’Con-
11(11. Ii IV..11.1.
t Id 17th. barque Illum e, M oore. New York. Tow ed to !  
sea L.ili, ships Lisbon, l 11ion ; 12th, (Job ouda.
.MUIIII.i;—Ar Itltti. nt*iv r.lii]t ,1 itM’jili W nrrini, W iialiliurn, 1
(•ralton l.iieie tia
( M : • 1 NT is ruli'i d to the postage t f n u  ll le tte r, for Ad- 
x rtlis in g . 1 oim ns calling lot any ol the nbiixc letter* will 
please Buy “ AnvuHTiMBb.” K. ri. BM1TJI, F. M
VV . G. FRYE,"
A llo n iey  and Cuuiiseilur at Law,
K O r i i L A A D ,  M e .
O F F I C E  - in  K im b a l l  B lo c k .  7
THE FIRST PREMIUM
—rim  t ii c—
E S c t i !  C i v  a m i  M ‘ i a n o  J F o r t c
I III!- jn.«l Ini'll ii \i i. nil-. I liv till) M K U IIA M U ri’ FA III. of 
H "-I"li. mnl lilt- F it 1 .M il.I A 1A r l T l T I n t  t'lill- 
1111L-1J111 (U, lilr.il r.l till' STA TU  FA li t ,  111 S \ rucunc, tu
P A L L E T , DAVIS & Co.
■ X - y  1.1 V K it  A L L  C U .M IM iT n -0 I IS .-Q 3 i
M. D. *V Co. have also received Six Medals w ithin the 
t lowr y< nis lor superio r Square Fianos.
The partii iilar ntieiition ol pn ivliaseis, mid all o thers in- 
mul M usical instrum ents, is respeetlully
111 A V Y STO CK  O F W IN TF.R
E x t r e m e l y  L o w  r i i c e o .
O ur custom ers m ay he enulident to get at our establish 
neat lilt- /) /// ru /u r  n f  their unmet/—ami as it is not ou r in- 
eiition ta ir.nke money , Imt to he iu-tive ami gain a living, 
ve w ill aim  to iiiaiutaiii for our W arJun isi its repu 'a tiou  
ifb T n g
A  S a v i n g  I n s t i t u t i o n
or the Dahoriug an, the M eehauie, the Sailor mul F arm er 
Com e one, come all who arc desirous to In y  the best gar 
neiitrt at the L ow est P rices and exam ine our CJoods, our 
'York, mul our Pricer;, before purchasing elsew here.
Hoekiaud Ja il HI |e;Yl no 1 tf
Read. London; Conti- 1
j loresten m
Mach ins; sell O thello , solicited to  mi exam ination o f  our
i (.iltAN D A N D  SQ U A R E P IA N O S ,
W illi l'A T tl.N T  ril H l'F.NSION llllllM iH  mnl C i.ln iiiiii
F o r  S a l e  o r  t o  L e t !
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE! !
W is
lit) ! .M ils  HOLM—2 ilh  iiist, sells A ietie , Dy 
Rappahannoek River for H oston; 2olh, sehs: Fnio 
sonville foi Hosioii; F A iii a ili, Putnam , Ycamii 
for Hath; -Jbili, W o lco tt, Hoston for New York; F.
I 'nssu ly , I!iistport lor do; Uotigii «Y Ready, ( ooinlis do for 1 
I’llflaileljdii.t; rjus.in Ross. ( lean , H uekspoit for Hueksville, . 
S C: Ju lia  N ew ell, Portland  for (ieorgetoxvn, I) C.
H|»l the above and all before repot till,  except sells W ol- ! 
Henjiimin, R ugh A- Ready, .Susan Ross, and Ju lia  j
Audi mi A ttachm ent
NMW FRMMSTONK HUM lx, lot) W ash­
ington, near llox lsloa ritreel,
HOSTON.
from j M F DANA, Agent for Rockland and vicinity  has eon- 
ilack- j slan tly  on imml instriiiiieiits from the above estiddishm eiil, 
M arch U, ica-i 7 tf.
V e s s e l s  W a u l e d .
ell.
Malttg . lor N 
At .Marseilles 7 
Orleans.
At .Mmismiilia 
York Clii.
i? o rc ig n  F o rts .
in Malaga In tw een 21th ami SOth, lo igB am ’IA: 
<utith , N ew  York.
Jihrsdlnr Hllli n il, harijuc C larissa, Chase, from
THE Subscriber wishes to
ch a rie r four vessels to run betw een Kenne­
bec. River mid Philadelphia the coming season, 1 
Y esse Is ca riy iug  about iliU tons, d raw ing!! 
• to  11 1 -2  feet o f  w ate r, is the class w anted- 
A. II . H O W A RD .
Iln llo w c ll, Feb 28, 1854 7 lw
tli iiist, barque A lvarado,S leeper, for.Nc 
.1st iust, brig Hoston, T o n e y , for Ne
DISASTMRB.
Hermuda dab - to l.’llli iiist state that sell S I) Horton, from Hoekiaud tin N Orb mis, w hich put in with less of 
in.limmist, was sold iltli in detail, as is customary there.— Her hull xvns light, she is about-1 yems old, I-It) tons, mid the whole pn utils \ tie Sl! Ml.' Jit I nugp. nbt til 120(1 lib's lime, brought between S.*iu and HI.
Hi ig Oregon. Hi avey Iron 
lum ber, it..\ it g cut away ii 
H-poi ted, xv its lowed inio 
Iow a, ( 'ap t i * It ci t-v. 'Pile 
ashore in ar l ’liim lslam l, \
Jam -g o —all hands saved.Key West advices to 2k’tl last, by tel from ('Innli-fton, stutc that In ig Wni ren Frown, Ikirtieti, Iii-iii Falmouih, .1 b*r New \ is i. in 1 till, in distil .*•>, (o‘ what kind not stated.) Siu- hail been repaired mnl w otild sail the same dux.
i F o r  g a t e .
THE good Schooner GIL-
M A N , (it) ions, well found in sails, rigging, 
*ic. ‘now  lying a t J .itihfleld’s w harf. For 
’ fu rther pa itieu ia rs, aply to
I lx KIM HALL, or to A P IS T O N .
i IT uikfoii for M artinique, with 
r m asts oil' Bislislniry, ns I efore 
Nt xvl.ury port you -iday  11 y .-eh 
ni.iniov. n m houi.er \vhit Ii went 
ms get ofl' y t .- it ifluv w ith slight
R ockland, March 2 , It'5-1
S G I l O O l i
AT 1* o S t.O O D ’S Hcljotil w ill com m eiiee in the MethodiM 
.»! .Sii(-et .School-house, oil M onday, M arch l.’Jlh, ami etai
Tuition.
C ommon Hu.vxciiku, . $i.‘l,()t)I.iNCit.UJBH, 5,00
R ockland, M arch 1, 1854 7 2w
B O S E  &  K E E N E ,
O n  ic ;
rilm id, .Me
(S u m s  f O 's to Joseph He wet l )
Dealers in English, W . I. and American 
GOODS and GROCERIES.
AT T i n :  O l.l)  ST A N D , c o i l  M a t  O F  I HO.XT A M ) 
ItO C IU .A N D  STllK F.TSs
IIAYINCJ repieuislied their stock ol (laods, will be pleased 
to w ait on purchasers, guaran teeing  goods at low prices.— 
All kinds o f  p roduce w anted in Exchange for C oons or Hash.
H oekiaud, I’.eh 28, 1654 i\ tf
B S . W t l i l i l l l t ,
! i \  1 1  ©  1 1  0  ~ f  S  ©  A  >
12 1-2. 27, 57 J-2 .'1In per bottle-
nam ed agent*. 41 ly,
i Iii|iid('l| h i.i a- e out in lav.
51 llxulmnge )
[Id, 1851. 5
veil at this ollicu uii- 
. . tenth day o f April 
next, lor raising, placing mid keeping in their proper posi­
tions, all Hie loioy s in Ciimden, Roi kpori and Roeklaml 
harbors, and in Ho- t lo.iuiels betwt t u Rot I.land ami W hile 
llcatl, iiieluding tliose in Seal H arbor mid Hie h u m s on Fid­
dler's  Ledge and South H icakci, and such others as may he 
au thori/ed  in tin se w a te rs  liming tin period of 11 tie lim n i 
May I, JsD-t, to June  :;o, F 55, ia c liis in -; that is, all of the I 
said buoys |n  bt: raised, tlioroiiglilx elean.-tl, paiiiltd , A r., 
aeconliiig to Jaw, \ iz .— buoy a which m e to be left tm the 
slarlioaiti lined, entiling into any Jlm hor or Hay from sea- 
w au l, m e to be rid , w uii even uiimbcis. Those to be left 
on (lie port hand under sim ilar ei:t uiiiMancns, blat I;, w ith 
odd iiiiiiiheis. and lliosi: w hich are mi obstrin lions and may 
lo- left on ciiln-i Inoitl, in Im painted with red and black hor­
izontal sn ip es . ( haiiuel buoy s are to be painted w ijh white 
tiiid black ver lea) >n ipcs.
T he spar buoy s a ic  to la- lal.rii up im m ediately alter Ho 
1st o f  .May next, and duplicates, which are to Im* furnished
by the Inspector, a re  to In: pul down in lln-ir places.— | O F F H 'I'l—At liis resident
taken up a re  to be llioroiighly tfleaued, r«’painted and l Hi m u. Main  S th k u t . 
lifted, and to be Kept us d n p iica t.s  at such places as ' Rockland, Feb. 21th, 1651.
may in- deMgimted hy tlio Jnsjiecior. In Oelolu-r next llu-se I --------- ------- ;----------------------- —----——
> ttill he again put dow n, mul shall In- taken up tial u pl oad  ; ,\t a C ourt of Frolm te held at T hom io tou  in and for (lie 
by the oihci.s in M ay, 1 All duplicate luioy s are to In-j t ottutx of !.inc.idll oil the 80th day o f August A. D, Jn5fl: 
Kept well painted and properly i. nu llified, and at l i t r e .p i -  11 ’ il Lit HAS, (lie ( 'onim insioiieis iippoinied to set out in 
la tino  of the con trac t, nil Hie buoy s u re  to be k it in good >1 I'.LIZ A It I i l l  I A \  \  MIN K, late 17. A . W \ u .  xi t:, and 
eomlitiwii, and i. ;.dy I . ,  p tn ting  dow n. The iron buoy „ in : widow ol JA.MLS W ALL A d -: late o f Cushing in said 
the sam e d is tric t, tit tin- sam e lititis , in 11.-1 I"’ thoroughly I'nuuix deceased, her dow er in the Real K stale ol which 
s u a i ’cd mid p iiiu tn l, and i l ia  tc -s tiry , sj.i.t buoys to lake said .L in t .W a l l .u i -  died seized, have niude te liiiit ol Hi,n 
Ho ir p lan  •* le u ,p o ta tly w  til be Hu i.islieJ by Hie liispci tor. doings into the Frolm te olilee iu said eom ily—O koi;itr:i>, 
1 lie < on tiac t to expire on th e '. ( t l i  ol June, I i ■». I tliat iiotiee lie given to liu* heirs at law  and all o thers in -
1 in- nece.-.viry buoys lor duplicates, to rcp la iu  tlii'se lost, teresti d iu said K stale bv publishing this order th ree weeks 
am Im newly j,u tInn /« d slatim i«, w ill be Itiin islud  by Hie Miee< ssivelx in the lloekluiid  (iu/.elle, printed at Koeklmid, 
li.sl'i etor p ii' | ,u ly  p.iiuti .1 and im iubeu .1. mid no- «i in rae l- j tliat they may appear a t a Frolm te Court lo lie held at 
I la- held ii spin.slide lor the delivery to the Inspector Tlioiiiaston on tlie T uesday next following the Inst Monday 
itioi.s for ( leaning. Ai , and ol May n e x t, a t leu o ’clock A. M a n d  shew  cause, if  any 
, or o ther w im- |  they have, why the it'pent o f said C om m issioners should 
aep ted
ONK tw o story dw elling house, situated 
n ea r H orace M erririu’s, N oiIh-Klid. One 
l i i n i l S a  Jouhlu tenem ent, story and a half, near the 
lo rm er. Also, a s to re  mill a half dwelling 
Mhouse situated on the road leading from K 
•erry’s to C am den, a few rods N orth ol the F icewill Mcct- 
ng H ouse. Alsu, a tw o story dw elling house situated on 
he m ad leading from the. shore village to Hliickiutnu’s 
.Rimer, iiieluding hind on which the nliove dwellings stand. 
For partieu la rs inquire of K. I .  JA C K SO N , N orth  Kml. 
Jau  27, 185-1. 3 2m *
”  G E A R I E S  W .  S N O W ,
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T ,
AND
3 U J i '
CORNER 2 0 n i  AND WATER STREETS
I t l O l . t i W X l D ,  V a .
SELLS LIME, BLASTER, HAY, &c.
A l l  o id e r s  or  co n s ig n m e n ts  w il l  receive p ro m p t
a t t e n t io n .
F fll.  1,18.11. .'iif.
B’o v  s t a l e .
N O W  Iving at L iiindnville, the good rchr. 
IIK N R Y  CLAY. 70 urns, in good o rder mid 
(*ll found iu Hails, rigging, elutilis, imehors, 
e. A pph  to
• DAVID liO W K , LiticoJnville. or R O iF T  
, DAVIS, W a rn  it.
r*s tf
' i ' i i  S h i j i p e r s .
rP H C  S u lise iib e r  has th is  day taen an ofllcn rn  th e  cor 
I ner o f 22d, and  W a te r  S ts , for the  p u rpose  o f  c a n > ill 
oil I lie
S I1IF  HROKl.Nd AND COM M ISSION HI S I M ’.SS.— 
and will lie thankfu l lo u • I who may favor him  w ith ilmir 
business. And if  s tr ic t  a lleu lio n , p rom ptness mid untiring 
p erseverance will sec lire th e ir  »onlldcncc. I am the man 
who in tends to secu re  it. R O llK U T  R A N K IN .
R iehinoud, Va. J a n  go 1653 ho 1
M u r i e w  ii3 U ' o u d  A* ixoa is .
Il <) C K L A N 1)
BE A C S  1 9  W A H E  E-J A \ l )  S T O V K
N O .  2 W J L S ( T \  B L O C K ,  ^M A I N  S 'i ' .
slinin 1Peter
llroxvn “ “
Hlk.Hrondeloth “  *
Flue A llroxvn “
H lk.lltdoti C l’lh *
Mixed “  “
Illk. Sa tine t “
Mixed and Mottled do.
I have also a large am ount of C lothing mlnpte I to any 
Season, w hich I rlm llsell a t a I.A RO K R F.D l I TlO.N from 
form er prices.
R e m a n i n '  th e  P la c e — n t th e  
I I O V K V  I I L O C K .
C orner o f  M ain uu<t Oak S h e r is ,  s m n tt l  tlnnr X n rth  of
R AN KI N BLOCK,
(N O R T H  F.ND.)
E P H R A I M  G A Y ,
A TIIT.S NEW STAND IN THE ABOVE
t \ .  m : w  111.DTK, nfl'jm f,,r siiIl* ii coinplulu nm nrlini'iil
S E A S O N A B L E  ROODS,
iiuinnc w hich max he found a choice s« lection o f
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Tliihrt* ; I.xotiese C lo ths; C ashm eres; A lpaecas; Vclveis; 
D’l.fiins; Adelnids; (Dngbaios; I-liiimeis; l.ad ies’ c lo th : 
Flaiil.-. mid u lull supply ofl.m iles’ mid L'liildreii’sW O O I.I.N  
HOODS AND M IT T liN S .
2»l3 .£T 'X 7(7-jL S 3 , ,
n ir,mil n .unrlm i'lil i 'f  vnrK'.lln <iii:,Uii.-Mi
D R E S S  T R I M M I N G S .
l lO S IE llY , a i.O V K fl, & c.
R H O A D C L O T H S ,
C A S S I M E l t E S .  D O E S K I N S , T W E E I L S  
S A T I N E T S ,  & c  ,
Together w ith  a very large asso rtm en t o f w e ’l selected
S C eadv-iB .-M S e 5 T « ( h «
H A T S  A OATS. R O O T S ,t SI ID E S .
a n  h u n t s  i t k m s i i i m ; t o o h s . c t .m '.u .m . i .y .
Cent s, Y ouths’, mid C hildren’s
K U R U E K S .
Orookorv and 01as3 Ware.
Also a full s tock  o f  W . I. COOD.S and (»RUUKR1I7S
i onsisting*of
(O F F F .F .S ,
Molasses,
T am arinds, 
l ii kies.
N ui megs,
s, l 'im ea lo ,
F L O U R ,
! S c m k l n n i i n l  S a l e !  |
T w e n t y  T h o u s a n d  D o l l a r s
U  W O R T .I o r
I D W  ( D © © L 3 a !
*T!!IIS OR I'.AT a n d  M A(»N 1F K ' i'.NT SI'OClx O F j 
JL (.'nods \x ill be sold on mid life r .1 tm. 2 , I-V i, lor Ml day h
ii i M i i .  i i t i )  n r  t.o> r r u n  / v  Tin* smew j
" f  all iHe laic <ty Its i f
L.CU -ErJ -£J .*J SLIX Ll'A .42 j
( ASILMr;iM'., I.O M i A M ) s a r  v ttK  HMAW1.!«, RAY , 
l . \ ’IK , do, (!•»; 'r.tiOTHH iVc,
AII,Woo! French Thibet*. 1 laid Thibet*, d  rinanin ( bull* 
Lyonese Cloilirt. Alpneeas, Canton ( 'bu lls , F« ri ( lolhs, j 
Ladies’ Fiem Ii and Deriuna broadcloths lor C loaks,
\ \  :de Ly oils’ Vi Kets allcolors. New S ty les all 
W ool Delaines,Cotton mid \ \  ool Dcleiiins.
IH.avv all Wind Fluiim Is, nil colors, C otton 
l-’lminels, T ickings, Stript Shillings, L iiisi) I laids,
All W ool l ’rcndi Plaids. Frints, (im glim us, I •nich­
es, F irm ’ll F lin ts, Damasks, C urtain Muslins. A New
n w l  C o m |i l t ‘to  A s s o r tm e n t  o f  
1 1 0  V  B K  K  H 1 •: 1 • t K  ( m  ; O  0 1) S  d f c  • #
consisting o f
lie-Establishcd ?
• -* T ‘ ■■ ' i
J O H N  P .  W I S E
H AS again estnbMshed h iinsclf in bitsim •*- at the BltvUt form erly occupied hy F R A N C IS  COHH. C ee trr Ai nu 
H ircet, opposite (J. L. Sm ith ’s Stove S io n  , m il oi i cm r 
N orth  of Joseph  F itbisli’*,iXXhere lie ofli-is In  sale ihe
1 . u r g e n t  a n d  i i e s t  s t i x  ii n f
6t\ r1
p er*
M
Table Cloth* ill every x 
Table Dnimok by the 
C ottons for Sheets 
tich- tif W ldtnr x 
Hrow u mid Hler 
C lonks. Hoiil 
I'.tiiliroih'
Ilo
ariefy, Linen S lm  tings, Napkin*, 
\ Nixl.l'tllow- ( 'ase  ( n ttoes, Itleh’d 
! 1-2 vanl* w ide. An ex tra  nr- 
lllm ikets; a 1; r ;.- Situ k o f 
u lied Sheetings,Remix *iiiii<k* 
lets and Millini rx Unods, 
e* el all kinds. (.luxes,
Rihlioits, T rininiing 
Ladles
Hoods and Spei
( ver before oll’ered for sale in Rockland. I lax leg b u t i 
term er stock at the “ ({rent Fire ”  in Mnv larf. the in-** 
c otiipiiM-H ALL N F W  F A T T F R N S  'm  d S T Y IIH  
STOYKS lo the present date; mid liavii g | i irlt:sM t 
( ' xsit ov i.y. aed not of Jo h h e is , Imt d in  ci In in the .Vot 
f a r  t u n  is ,  1 am emdildd to sell from Id to L'» | ei • • )*• • Iii-j-I*- 
e r than those who purchase at k -c« t.d-hat 
Ainongjit the vuy  desitable F a tte n  k of Cm kit g Stoxes 
are  the
D nciA nr l o t u s ,
Dnf.SK INS,
V fSTING 8}
G i .d Vl s .
C A SsI .V I* U t s ,
S a t in e t  r s ,  
G e n t s * C r a y . 
P l a in  do ,
t s ,
Flymculh Reck Ccck Glcvo
j ■for 'Vood*cxi lu s iw ly . It 1ms a very ktrge Ovi n inpable  
linking 1 of tin-largest sized F irs, tlie (.'listings are  xery 
heavy and tin- Flues laige mid sure  to dm \\ w ell. 1 have 
sold upw ards of T hree  Hundred o f ihc«c stoxes ami they 
h a \e  given perfect satisfaetion in every ease ai d 1 r l ie t» 
.Ju t! ' refer to  allw hoJuivejuiieh-iM *d tfo ttu
D an ie l W e'octoriU i: rn .r .n «
All W ool C’aVpt tings. Cotton t id  W m d do,all Cot (rat do, for Coal o r  W ood is a v r iyn rit.lsom t- 
Rugs, o il Clothes all kinds, tftrnw  M attiig s, and iu shun  .Very heavy ca*tlngs w oiks w ell lor co 
every article uMitiliy kept in a Iiist class Dry (iood 'a  S tore . } works well for Coal '* sure to do xvell 
W e shall sell as Ibliows: '
All W ool Cash mere Long Khnwls. lo ititer p n n  * ).-!d 
“ “  and Silk “  *' ilo, lilt 15 fit) J?2n “  20 (iO sjU.o
» ‘ Htix S ta te /F x h ib itien  Sty |es)dos7 .75  “ *$8,Ml,
u .4 “ Cnilliliolll do, fill 2,50 fid $0,00 * -3,50 fii) 6.00,
Hist S tyles Fluid D icss Silks 
“  " S trip t “  “
“  (Mfingahlc “
W ide Flaiii Hlm k, “
.4 “  (F.xtra) “  “  1(10(0) *200
r.legant Figr'd and Hroende Dress Silks at price
•drsipt, al«i
■.ith i
02 I 2 '
02 fit) i
th ree .sizes of them.
The North Star
a very beautiful Stove in design m il finUh, it is very n 
liked ns the eastings arc sm ooth and lu i.t, unit tliise  
imvc used it uuj tliat it w orks well.
The Nodern Trey
, Jl* a S tove xxi'h mt ex trem ely  large Oxen oxiriiiNnB tn llrv ly
l-.w a 1 1|)M|(,r , ,H. i,c.||i ih, a perfect opera to r, xvoik* Well xvilh cither
I’. na ’ mt nroem t ure** w i i- ... ... su it, , ( .OJ|, ( NVood, tvn
Ladies’ (Superlor) Herm an and I*tench broadclo ths .*2,2.. I . .,0 ,Milar Stoves:
rmniiT i.riru  WlWij J  " , m B B N  m o I  N T .M X  S T A T E . MAHSIt 
11,1,1. ri.rtii' nl Mulin', (.'1'h im l’li'ii Air T lslil 
1 'iir.-st S u m ', IlnMtin Jow ijll, 1 ini'l lltiiilcr,
'" l |l-'il'i' l'ln in  nil ivnnl lli liliiu fin .'1" In i i ' Is lil.'r Ii! In ;i.
\ \  lili'Hill, V i'hi't.i fur Climlis (in oiiiurs) «  I,'ill iiiriu rr prii i'
t i ' i f  | i
AYliiti1 T.liirns from J2.1 In 8il r.l., form er in ii'e  1- in y l . iu  
l.Miiusi I'll,Ills. "  'i-H iiTi il*  •' “ 8*1-1! tu  I.IiO j
Aiimci'im “ M I - 'J in M  “  "  m  1 11'
Allootii'i Hull)■* mol (>/.orli slu  olioes ot 8 l- . 'ln s  I r pried II, '
FitH 'llrm vo mul lileoi'lii'ii fitiee1to«s * 'ft '* II,
iiwill ills  mo'll HIj Ii'D I' i iiiiis fill .i lo Is etn “  7 In to , |
1 T he ivlilltd Slnek will lie snlil ot eiirrespniiihuu l.nw  |
Prices, and pureliasers may be assiireil tlia t th is is tin: time 
to get ( Jm il Haigains iu Dry (Jootls at
N o  8  ^ K i m b a l l  I l l o c k .
Dee 20 1853 |5(l H ’ H. W . LOTH HOF
W ood, w arran ted  iu all A 1*0 tin: (o lio
50 Cii) 7
Albion, R eturn Flue, Q ueen o f this 
C ity , F lat T o p  F rem ium , Feuple*
Stove. A large Vaiietx of 
C heap Freitiiuni Stoxus,
M. ro n d 's  Im proved 
D o u b l e  O v e n  
R a u g e k,
cm 6 20 to ft 150. Al*o a N ew  F titlc rn u f  a ee  
av i-rv baiuNome artic le , run  l-u sH w liliom  
!,’. it lias six bo iler Ilo li*  ar.d a very tqm 
•rks to a charm , please call and see one in oppi*
T I.A S , J O S E P H  F U R B I S H .
IE-:': luTr.:: c i  “sTsT" s r t  a d
Rlbc. Soap,
Atari’ll, Candles,
T .dm eeo, I ipes,
C igars, L'larking.
Vinegar, MuHlnrd,
W alnut* , A Imciiuls,nv i: ntid con v 3i ka i.
b u tte r,C liee se , beef. Fork, Lard, Salt. Snlaeratus, Cream  
o f T a r ta r , S tarch , N uts, A r.
C U T L E R Y  " &  1 l A l t D - W A R H .  
Fancy Goods.
I’drrn tiirrv . I'ssim ri's , Tiiii iiiiTs. Simps, l ln lr  Oils. Onml.s 
Itrustii’s, ltn /n rs , S irups, l’nrl Mnnirti's, Ji-ivdlrv. T ilnk i'ls  
mnl T iii s , mnl n yniul nssn itin i'n l nl I’A 'l 'I iM ' Ml-’.l l l-  
I I N US. All u f lilt: utinvu snniis n rr m:iv, mul w ill In- snlil 
|,() \V . f . i l ' l . 27, H .'i-7 Mil I. _
A t  t h e  o l d  S t a n d .
T A M E S  C L A R K  & J A M E S  W . C l.  A U K  h a v in g  
•J o p e n e d  th e
“MEG U N TIC00K 110USE: ’
fo v m e i'l.v  k e p t  l iy  J a m e s  ( J ln i 'k .  m' iiu M  r e s p e e t -  
I 'ul ly i n v i t e  l l i e i r  I 'l 'ie n iL ' to  g iv e  th e m  n e n l l  n s -  
s u i i n g  t h e m  f l i .i t  n i l  e l t 'n r ts  w ill  lie  in in lc  to  h n v o  
e v e r v  f i l i n g  • ‘ 1 ■ 111 s i 'l e  l ip  w i t l i  m ii 'e ."
.IA.MKS t.'I.AUK JAM KS W . I'I.A IIK .
C i im d e n ,  N o v .  2 1 . J o  Um.
I I K U l i E N  M 7  J ’ I L L S  B U R Y ,
D liA l.lilt I N
C O R iV , M E M !* , FIT. O r  MS, -
F ’ r o x ' - i s i o n . s ,
— AND—  i
F A M IL Y  C K O C F R IE S ,
Main St, opposite head o f Winter S tru t.
Ja u  23 I.-51 111 tf
MRS. J ANE R. ALBEE"
O B S T E T R I C A L  P H Y S I C I A N ,
t w o  n o o n s  n o r t h  o s  w i u . o w  t h k k , ( n
M ain S tree t,
R O C K  L A N D ,p .
Ja u . 10.1854. 52jt
It. 0. HASEIMS, "
G O f f i E I I S S I O N '' NER CHANT,
IN 11IS LAUGH MAY Hl’ILDlNG OFFOSITH TilH OI.D 
STAND OF
j E T . J a l j L:o l &  e f c  X j j i . T o T t o 3 r ,
AND IN F R O N T  O F T H E  STFA M H D A T W IIA H F, 
iSICn.M O .N !), V t t .
fj-jyN. H. Hi.* will a ttend particularly  to the sale o f  Lime, 
l’laster, or any o th e r produce • ntrufclcd to his can-, mnl 
m ake p rom pt re liiriis o f the sam e. 3. ly .
8 rs ©  wZ:j i»w w  V
T  tlie Old Esti.ldislim eat
AND
® w  U v .ii e
11V be fotltul
j lS
P a r lo r  S to v es .
r ri
i i  a k n w  ,\ h e .
C U V I . E I t Y .
J O I N E R ' S  T O O L S ,  
mnl  n  L'lmieo Sel cc t i u n  ol 
C O O K I N G ,  P A R L O R ,  S H I P  A N D  S T O R K ,  
W O O L  AN D C O A L
S T O V  E
Comprising the fullest Stoek ever nlTered in »!tif Vi<iiiity.— 
and as it w as srlri ted w ith e \ in; mid l.ought w ith  Cash, is 
eoiilidentlx nflered to pureliasers, both as to  quality  and 
priee, mid the  public are assured Hint tbe  mipply w ill 
alw ays be equal to tin- dem and, ami tliat the S to rk  will not 
only la-kept up, but iiineased  by milling every th ing  tliat 
pttoMiHKK to lie demanded hy our continually  increasing 
population, mid interior trade.
4 bet t bind:T he Subscribe 
the dill’erenee between it good mul 
the unprecedented sale ol his clinic 
xvarrmtl liiin in-say ing, that as tin 
incut no 1*111'table. ( io som eter , 
r fs jm 'is ih ilitit
I have ti.e largest mu’, best P i-U rtu! a->orlince.t 
lor S toves, lor c ither coal or wood that has ever been oll- 
cretl to tlie Fublie, mul to  prove tliwi w hat 1 say is a (net, 
please call and »ee for yourselves. Amongst tlieiu mny lie 
found tlie I'olloxving patterns, x iz.
T he Low ell (ills b u rn e r, for Coal. 3 -i/es .
“  Frm iklin Coal ( ira te , “  “ 4 “
“  C ottage Frmiklin. “  “  •'» “
»• Henj. Frm iklin, w ith  folding Doors, do. 2 do .. Feoj IeM 
Frmiklin do do: Home Fiirlot for W ood. 5 sizes; do do w ith 
full assortm ent open upper section; Favorite  do for Wood 3 do; Abhy dot 
1 Jenny  l.iml do; W nvcrly do; Lady W iishington; Boiitag do. 
1‘YRAM ID STO V ES FOR ST O R ES.
CA ST IUON C Y L E N D E R S  w ith  ring Harrells, a very 
} hcav \ artic le  for shop*. Also several o ilier putlctni 
(Jxlei'ders. Six sizes o f HOX STO V E S.
SHIPS CAMHOOSKS.
IL E L I.IS  & Co’s Celebrated C'nmboose, G Sizes. 
K f l l l l n
I h av en  very excellent Cam boose S tove for Hoston 
New Yor k C oasters. T lie  eastings a rc  very heavy mi d tlie 
whole im etiu r of the S tove can tar taken out w ithout 
moving it lrom the Halley. I t  is w arran ted  to xxork well 
in mix situation yon a rc  dispi seil to st t it I have sold > 
ral of*them and they give perfect satisfnetion. Master* 
ownerss>f Vessels about ptirehuking a uluvw ure r e q u itiu  
to e.ulJ and exMiniue them .
Furnaces.
Hoth, Brick and l ’ortab le  Ftirnaee s o f all 
ing had a large experience in Selling up Fuinncc& I mn pie 
pared to F innish either kind. 1 have loll a laige nuuiht 
of the Mi.CJregory Furiiaee;uud it xveikalo a elm iin, il Dikei inferic.. .........................- ---------- --------^ .
Fiitterns is siiflleiont lo ! lens Coal mid will heal m ote euhie lee I than any t .l lu iF i i r  
f  if m this estuldisii-I tim e -ev e r (dlered to the public. Refl'en nee ta n  l e g ix t i  
•ouibinntiiii's to sJiare U> a large nuinlier of citizens w ho have them  in uperminuj 
divide priilils, mul Unit ilie ie  is no tie- ; 1 have taken out several o ther kinds ot Furimee m:d tv
e.-sitv oi any■ austrilo ip iist to t 'liable him to Ibrre 
Da ds. they are all he reeommeiids them 
will pud’ Ihemselvtin
•19 tfi kl.ilid Dee. 22 1853
w m m o m .
i:ilu ill lilt* linvuiit (ii ii
n Slru Is) it vuriut) nl (i
T E A S ,  
Cullen.  Him
S u n n i s ,  
M n la - s e " ,  
Rnifsins.  
T nn in i  iml.i. 
P i i 'l t l e s  
P e p i 'i ' ,
TsTu t i n e g 8 ,
C a s s i a ,
C lo v e s ,
p im e n to ,
(Jinger, ( ’orn S tan  h, Laundr
4^0 l  p .
S i a r c h ,
Cn m l !(•>,
P ip e s .  
C ii»a i
nil ilier i s l I i
.........o il’ his \ platwd them  xvith tlie M edn-gory .
im, mnl iii n  I ’l is m li in g  i n u l c r iu l s  l u i i i i s l i c J  a r . J  w in k  'In
.at-aliort notice
' (Vmstanily on hand, custom  made. T ie , Jap an , and |*,;t 
I ttwdii Ware,* Fire lions. Shovels mul Tonga, Uvcn a id  .\s ' 
I Fram es, Cauldron K ellies, F arm eisR o ile is . I uni Inm  siiil.- 
1 C opper'im l Iron Fnm ps, Lead Fipe, Slu e! Lend and 
(Cor- C iq tprrm id  Zinc W ash basins Stove b ru sh es, Stove FolisL 
' Coal Shovels and S illers, Chli'ee m ills, K n n isu i.i t  j.-,,,j-
Spnons, b ra ss  mul Iron L'andle-»tii k* ......
j urns, Sh ips’ Signal l.mitlio ns. and Cabin I mops, t. |tni 
j FiiinpK, and every oilier artic le  usually kept in sitrh u sior<
I Tin F lute, Sheet Iron , and Copper w ork , dour ;n g(1(1 
Style and by experienced w orkiiien, S tove 1 i] e eoi.htnntl 
j on hand.
I T lie Subsc iber w ishes his old cuslou te rs  and friends 
! give liini a call before purchasing.
J . F. W ISH .
I D ee. 30. 1853. 5t> if.
N o t i c e .
BliK' li ing,
Vinc ^n i ' ,
At lIM Iflll,
W a l n u i a ,  
A lim im la ,
rc'll-PollsIt, IVlMtlltH,
"I T ill'll" ', SillnralU!., lllil'iuc I'nlV tlfls, Slirtlil:.'., 
filliiTIH, lln lln r, l.'lii't'f'', l.i'itl, I " f .  l 'o ik ,  t i ’l.il flunk Hall. 
[T o i l  I',
XX'Ii ( f i l l  M a n  I,
T 5 y c  s u n t  ( ' o r n  A l e u t .
D o m e s i i c  l ) i y  ( l i m i t s ,  l.ndif'H 
i i l id  G e n l l i i m i i i i V  B o o t s  S l i d e s  »X-e.
D c 't 'in l 'c r  -il Ji-.'i.'f l l i l l f l  UAl.f'Ol tl ) BAR 1.13.
M e w  S t o r e ,  H e w  G o o d s !
0 >.  c3 '»  O C 5 3 a . C S . 3 3 . - f c
I I , i ; 1'cTiiovL’d lo tlio South floor in tlio
N E W
RANBi lN EI.OCK.
liem o v a l!
r« a i i r s i i W * ''
T H E  S u b in ib cm  have ]ea«<d liu l i l t  fcf'H DIE ill
IS pre pan  d t ol eveiy d o i fnruUli A H C IH T E C T H R A L  DESK;.NS rip tion , w ith W orking  draw ings mid S jue- I <VK ’
N a f f e w j  S a f e s ! !
i gid a Sttfv in j
opposite tlie
i-n iilit a Ii 3m
store  orO lllco? if not, purs | 
t I d i  use one of X 'ilder's Fire Froof Safes w'itliout delay- ! 
\  on cmuiot ell’cet mt IiiHirmiec on your Hook* and Fuper. 1 
unless ymi have iln-m cuelo*ed in ou*e o f W ilder’s Safes.
C all on J . J*. W ise, Agent for .1 ohn E. W ilder, 25 Mer­
chant* R ow , Hoston, mnl he will pm one into your S im u j
50 rf
their
for all which m ay he rem oved by 
w lieu found w ith in  the lim its of i ’enohseot Kay
Fnoo 
Mrs Wi 
and ovi
N«» pay itieiiis |nr buoys, eli.-dus, sinkers, «Ve., not special­
ly auilinrized, will la- m ade.
A lull It.-i, di > it ildug (itch buoy, its p «»siiitm , d istm ues 
tiiid lieitiiiiL-i lrom known p o in t',  depth of w ater, »x « must 
lie Jtirnisluii liy Die t ou trae io r w hen ii q u itc d , IVte of ex­
pense to the F t ili d Stall s.
1 In |<itiiii> used in list be o f  the best q u a lity , and the e rn -
.............. ‘ ’ " ‘"’spoiisible for all expenses • ouiieeted with
the said buoy s except those for fu n iis /i tn ij
rpy Attest
taking
iu x\ luiny s, chain 
N o bid w ill lie i
to lie paid liy the I
I sinker
d v, In, || does lint specify the
Dm
i n s .  In all eases 
intuit tliatt , and \ i 
t K TIS
ubo\ e
Nn. b» Curl la.......  . „
III "I U I ll 'll- I" 111,1.;,.-.,', I ( l l  i l ll
",.l I I I .N S IIA II .  I: l ' \1 A N „ s  ,\ , , ,  . , “ fi,, , Ho-lull.
" Mil' !"  1 . 1 1  . . .  n il'll, "I"! .1, W ul.'ll, III, U i, | , |u]„ |,
accompanied bv 1 !.i glliil .tiller of n*»me iv.-iponsilile per..onthat ti e bidder* vull pay the 1 • 1117-•* life bet vv e, a bin It Jlii theiu .1 Ingle nl bid. should In- dccliiu tU 1 :Fay menu iu piroporiion to the gO'-'h Mini, vv ill hi' made attin expiration of each quntter , if t L'.j.ii.., |l( Miui.lu-athat tlie conditions ol the contra* 1■.... 1 ..ii  have beeii faithfully ear-
m n l
Y.-iGu.-ilile ECe.-il l i s t a t e  f o r  M a le .
/ D N SI.S  1 1 Nt; of a good 1 J-2 story  DW ELLING' HO l s i :
' ro u t 'l l ,  wood  m u  m ;, mul a good uahn, all pain led i le a v  
and im .ii ly new , \ oo o o  w iu.i. or xvatiiu w ithin a  few feet 
nt the door—and about three fourths o f an acre o f Find un­
der gi ml im provem ent. Said prem ises arc pleasantly s it­
uated on the h ire d  lending from C o iisia iii'K aiik iii’s to the
.Meadows, a li 
half a m ile I'm 
Tin above! 
baiTain. Foi : 
oil the  pri luise
Hoekiaud, 15
imis above R ankin’s orchard, and  ;.boi 
> (lie idioie.
t desiialile silliaiiou and will lie hold at a 
filler p arlicu la is  inquire  id the subsciila-r 
JO H N  Ii \E L . J i , 
O r L E W IS  R IC H A R D SO N . 
J851 5 41
OPPOSITION LIN E
j r r
Tlio “ oml uii'l substmil i i i l  Sti ' i imur
P  I-: N  o  B  S  C  O  T  ,
J  I L L  cniim K 'iu'L ' Ik t  ro gu l i i r  t r l |n f  u u  t lm  t 
.  o | 'i ' i i i i i g  u f  t l i e im v ig iu io i i  b c tw u v u  B u n lu ii 
B a i iy u f ,  i o u c ln n «  m  tl ie  u m u I la m lin t ;> .  
■'ing l i i ingor ,  jM O N D A Y S  am i T U l ' U S -  
B A Y H , m n l lli.M n n  T L 'E S U A Y S  m u l i 'R I D . W S  
I ' l e i g l i l  u n i t  |iu»M *ge in  s u n  i | , e  T l u v i ' l l i m ' !
l’ul'Tf. F. U. EDMUNDS, Aire in. "
IV .  D i. “
eiits a Imil It-
# IJEUU Y IIF IT E R S  for t!i
1 fill pel fuj'juuiu'e of the r o u n d .
M EX ICA N  Ml STAND 1.1 NI ME.NT—
Every Imid lias hailed wilii 
\ i : u  > th is p repa ia iiou  whose 
liilriiisie im i lls has iiiljm itncd its 
( Illative puvvi is In I lie Until e ol the whole
iiiism o f long duration ,
i p int L illie*
lYiistem 31 iil
; »V IT .R K IN S \ \  | LI)
I Uili-nis and .1 mil.dice 
T L  v quicken ||„ .  11!11|nl 
whole >• stem  1*1 i, .
INDIA R I'H It ER OVER
-au h ive l.e . ailing at the stu 
propeity and paying charge
'O A T, which tin- owner 
e (if liu- siihsriiln-r, prov 
mn ih emi ol RoeklaiuL 
'i'lJO S , t i l l  R( l l l l .L .
i have y ielded lo r
v ill II
, t lie
(he , l of l
d im
O nce a ,|,.v 
Hoc-klaiid i 
J o’, luck M 
7 o ’d o t k F
All pei’mi: 
/|nested  to I 
.•lid -  1-2 I*.
) - v . M
Rockland, March 2 , IF
rainy tin- '.uli ami Hull hi»t., from J to 
cai it o f said da vs.
l .E O . s .  W lt ; t ; j  N . )  Asm - iru 
A l.D l.N  l I.M EU. [ ol
L1UD, j  R i i klaiid.
N o t i c e .
about t losing
Magif at influence; cm n'cis, n n .to  
( It ci a led and swollen lilllhs that 
8 a lit* i ed for years under the vveig
A i iiu dy of Midi g»'ill-nil u x m in  
iN ev.i'isoof a. lion to the d isease  
Clauds o f  the hum an luulv , is vvo
lw
i u u r n  by 5 i- j
L'. S. Sm ith |*. >i.
ttp riiiti ^1) It
J J*VIV :.ul c_ \F S , ju s t tic n v e d  mul for sale at tin Koek-
ittiul i l a t ,  ( 'iip . mid Fur J 
No. 2 .
Mar. ■*.
.iiiporrum. 
qiollmd b lock ,
JA CO B JI AiUCING lO N .
Up bis business, and ali 
quested 'u  » ali and se ttle  bv the 
JA C O B  J1AUUI.SC IO N .
•thy
the
Of high J.c
I | aisled
r£ ' o  a c r i Q i .
, h a ll, lame 
lid exam ine its qiiuMUts, 
he disappointed. Years (>] stuil'. and 
stigalion have ( tab led  the pnq u ’ietois o f the 
' Musiaiig Liliinient to furnish a reu iu lv . 
m rtiei ol loivv long standing—sold at
agi nl- ill all pails of the Fnion.
MU-MMiA , l-rniuinnm,.'K'-I U ru u J ito i.X  York
Hoston.
b IJ
era! Ag
ST?DE S iibserilier m ay he found lor the; p resent a t tlie 
jL  ll.vHhvvAitr; S ro itt: o f  .Mlsmjs S mith  A M oaitii.t, 
Cunlo/n Itousc. til or, l \  mid will do W im t i.no - e ither u* an 
Aei.ouiitaut o r(Jo p y is l;  is obliged to his friends tin* patron­
age in the above lino here to fo re , mid solicits a continuant* 
of * licit favor* A. I,. I.OYE.IOY i
ltucklaiu) Du< 1853 l«if
f u r  W ale
«  . S d i .  • - E L I Z A  F R A N C E S , ”
^  l ^ u i x  *»*l tons Iniitlu-ii. light draft of w ate r, Hiiicdde : 
|tir hllli-, wood, o r lim iber t ouster; a g o o d 1 
^JSa' sailer mid carries well. W ill lie sold low for!
cash. For furtlier pm licn lars, inquire of 
ALI N il \  \T E S , at Hrisiol Hound Fond H arbor. ! 
B ristol, Feb- 7 , 1851 4 4\v*
' J 'u t h e  J J o n .  A r n o l d  R l a n c y ,  J u d g e  o f  
P r o l m t e  x v i t b in  a n d  l o r  t l i o  C o u n t y  o f  
L i n c o l n  ;
g  B  ETC Id T I T  ELY r i ' | , re s e n t s  . M A T i l / JA
KOItl.N'^O.N , gu nv  l iau  u n to  Oi . tvi : : t  Hon* 
ins 'on stn' l G kojk.;: II j: \ ky JIoii in .so.n m in ors  
um l h e i r s  a t  la w  to O l iv e r  Ki . lj inson,  l a t e  cf  
T l io m n .t o n ,  in said C o u n ty  o f  Linco ln ,  deetm.setl. 
t h a t  t h e sai tl  minor's a r e  e n t r n > i e  l in un i o w n ­
ers o f  on e und ividoi l  s i x th  jm i t  eael t of  tlio fol­
lowi ng (le.-mribo'l lot  of  laiol a n d  ht t i l d in ^s  t h e r e ­
on, s i n m t e d  in T l tonia ston »tnd b o u n d  t h u s ,  be- 
o'ininp; a t a  s t a k e  on C e n t r a l  s t r e e t ,  i no h u n d r e d  
1 eet  f rom the S m i t h - e a s t  c o r n e r  of  t h e  M a in e  
.Slate Pr ison lot, thence, by sai d s t r e e t .  .S outhe r­
ly  one h u n d r e d  feet .  I l ienee W e s te r l y  one h u n ­
d r e d  a n d  lil'tv feet ,  th e n c e  N o t l i e r l y  one h u n ­
d r e d  feci i  th e n c e  E a s t e r l y  one h u n d r e d  a n d  
iil’ty  feet  to the f irs t  n am e d  b o und s ,  s u b j e c t  to 
t h e  W i d o w ’s r i g h t  o f  ( lowe r in the sa m e ,  T h a t  
i t  wo uld be for t he  i n t e r e s t  of  sai d m in o rs  a n d  i 
a l l  c o n c e r n e d ,  t h a t  the s am e sh o u ld  be sold a n d  
pr oc ee ds  p u t  o u t  to i n t e r e s t .
Y o u r  p e t i t i o n e r  w ou ld  f u r t h e r  r e p r e s e n t  t h a t  
nn a d v a n t a g e o u s  offer h a s  been m ad e for sai d 
m in o r s ’ i n t e r e s t  in t he  s a m e .  To wit . t h e  sum  
of  t h r e e  h u n d r e d  d o l l a rs  by G e org e S t a r r e t t ,  o 
T h o m n s to n .  W h e re f o re  sh e p r a y s  t h a t  sh e m ay  
be l i se nsed  to sel l  an d co nve y the s a m e  to sai d 
S t a r r e t t ,  a g r e e a b l e  to the t e rm s  id his sui t1 offer.
M A T I L D A  U O l i l X S O N .
Lincoln, ss :
At  n I’i oLiilc C ou rt  l ic l J  tit VVisi'us-'ot w i th in  an-1 
l"l'  tl io CuuutV " f  LiucolUi  on tlio Otli i lny of 
Bob. ,  A.  D. 18 5L
O n  t h e  " r e g o in j ;  pe l i l i o n ,  .O h m  hi  ii, T h a i  t he  
Mii'l I’et i li i ' i iei '  (live nol ieu tu  ni l | ierse i is  in l er -  
es te d in h:i i<I I' . slnte,  t h a t  llie.v inn}' a ]11 e a r  ut  n 
(.’" i i r t  id' 1’r ohu le  to be ho hl en  a I U i.-e.-ose*., 
ii it b in  a m i b'l ' mi iil C u i in iy,  oil I l.e l i rs t  iMoininji* 
of M i l l ' !| 1" i t ,  by caii.'-iu^t a  e, | v . I s-aid I’eti'- ■ 
tii.ii wi th  t h i s  O r d e r  I"  be ; uldi . -i"'  ; in i lie I - .a'k - 
l a n d  G a z e t t e  | r i i i le d ni l ineklai i  1 in a ii I C" ' in  
t v .  t h r e e  week Mieem sivel v,  j i e v io u s  to . ;i id 
Cn u rt .
A R N O L D  B L A N E Y ,  J u d " 0 o f  IT 'obuto.  
A t t e s t :  E. F O O T E ,  J r . ,  Ke ei -Ie r .
A t r u e  copy  A t t ,  l : E .  I'UO'I E, J r . ,  Itoj;
T o  I i d .
A  (O N  YEN I E N T  IK »i SE. mI ii.k c I mi Mniu-Mr»/ct. i on I ta im i't c ish l joom »' Apply lo T J io S  T T A IL . »
H “AYINM iiiiide mlflilioiiN to my lorm er Slot k, I itnxv of- form er i’litror* ami tin: Public in g rncitii'
( ■ lo a d s  o f  a s  i f o u i l  a  Q i t a l i / i j  a m i  a s  
C h c a / t  a s  r a n  b c f i r a m l  i n  I l i a  C o u n t r y .
, .My S lock eoiihihth in part ’of the following Hood*;
W . ' l .  G o o d s  a m i  G r o c e r i e s ;
. D o m e s t i c  D r y  G o o d s ;
C o rn  M e a l a n d  C lo u r ;
H e a d y  -M  tide  C lo th in g ;
H o o ts ,  .S h o es , *.V:e. vV*e ;
C r o c k e r y ,  H a r d w a r e  .N N”n i l s :
♦School ji ltd M isce l l an e ou s  Hooks;  
S t a t i o n e r y .  J 'a p e r  H a n g in g s  ^ c .  
T liose i!c*iroUH lo p u n  base are nqucBOii to call,
!1 /' W e arc grateful to our Mu*loiiteiN for llieir- fnriucj' 
patronage ami *1:11 solicit lli.iciuitinuaiua- ol i Immuiii-. 
Roclilmul Dec 7 1853 47 f
M l T l C i : .
N. iJOYNTON & Co.,
A g e n t s  f i - r  t l i e  E c c l c p o i t D u c k  C o m p - ig y -
M A \  Il recently uiailc m rmigiuciiiN by w hich they emi hell Fiyiiioiith ('iirfluge ul llm very low est p in e s , by 
tin-g.ii’g or oth« i V'i.-c. ALo nil kiiuL o f (.'otlou l»uck nl 
ilicii S tore, No. 131, ( i)MMi;at i v i.St iil k t .
JJunIou Dec 17 1853 ly i f
l l / ' j i t T ’ s  E ' A { O t - ' « .
1 * 0  I t  T L  A  X  I) & B O S T O N .  
X V II.1 .1 .... .. It"! l l " i " l '  i '  ll  Mnlulny "I lit u Y lo tk , M.
ii lor I 'o rllaiu i ami Hoston. He­
ll evt i v Thiiixbiy at 1 lot k F. M. 
t lock, A. M., arriving at Rockland
J .  F. W JS  Agwu l.
tm niag will leave i 
Fortlaial. Eriilav, i 
a l J 2 o ’clock M. on
L i n d s e y  H o u s e .
rp i l I S  HOI SE lias been newly furiiibheii from ct liar tn n t-  
1 tic in a mmitmr to iiim re the com forts o f it* Fuirom*. 
T he proprjcio i will spare  no paint, to nmiiiiuiu goml
name with the public. *• ......... ...................
Stage*.
Rod,-mil Dee 30 1*53
B r a s s  F o u n d r y
V lilt
M- T ( )R R i; \  vvouliJ niiiuunice to liiem ls nud the 
public gcm-jally , th a t he is pu-patctl to  supply them
Brabs. Composition. Lead and Ziuc
C A S T I N G S ,
ol a Hiperior quuiily. i’uriieului atieiiUoit paid to the entiling n| R iifliI,;r Ii i aces, bilge and Run Roi Is. Spikt.ft, «X i‘»r Siiip-biiiltleis’ use. Shop sou ill ot lugiait.au and i hurstoii’s I’hialtlisliiuciit. North ioul. ltot Uluial, Jau. 1U. Jtt-rJ. 3mo or tf
( l .l . i a .  ROCK b 'l 'l t l . l  T
KOCKLANO, 
JOHN E. MERRILL,
O pF .u sto n i, W oritern, mid Tiiiim avton A#
« oiiiii otluiion Sr.103 Rooks kepi at this Uou-e. Ctivciih-s alway« iu atteiiduuce lo lake pus«*cageis to and lrom ifcv •/SuDiiiboai*' qp il
H E A l II ( 'l l  vN HERR ICS bo .a le  bvIl cb. Jit 31) K. M. J'JLJ.SJJl K V.
Custom House Block. —(Iron-front).
when- they .(.Her hu rsalr the J.urgent and incut eomploi 
Stock (if
S T O V E S  &  H A R D W A R E
to by foiutd'iii Rock 1 ... and respcctliilly re le r the ir irit t. 
and the public genera . . 1 the lollovviiig list:
Joiners' r.nd l-rp en tere ' Teels; 
Britania Japan and Tin Ware; 
Porcelain and Eracs Kettles;
House .v Ship TrimmTgs.
Table ar.d Pocket Cutkiy; 
P.egistors .v Ventilatois; 
Caststecl ‘v Iron Shovels 
House &ShipPumpr;
AX c l u 'u  a  Comjtloto Aseoilu.oi.t of 
Bltl'SUKS.UOUSK AND ON NAIL.--
t o . 1 .her w ith a l.ucgt) AhMUtim j.t o | ( .o i  Prf 1.01 u  
im d at ovi •; m.d niiiuy u tie b a  c u iip Iv m w .
Deiutou* to close d iMiu in Hit- S o re  .Non It 
Kim iiv i.i. Hi.oi-h, we Ii a v c M .IM  I J )  4, 0 :1 .'* I :. 
ami v  ni cuMihim lor
THIRTY DAYS
I m ore, fi»r tlie e.xtiufcixe sale c f ou r S T  A i  A LE ( t ; f  
i ‘Alt LOR uml O i l  l l 'E  STON I S ,  em it t.» .he
i l i i n i d  W e b s t e r ,
l o r W oihI o r Gdiil. I l  lias u spaciou* Ovt n. Mini II* p 
l»ct adaption ns u l'o u t s /u t  r , com uiem ls 11 10 a.i vv 
; lo j/tuchusc u Stuvo vv nli a v uvv 1 o bum  t . . . .  id
C r y  s l i  I I ' a l s K ' c ,
!m a beautiful ami rapid l aker, uml the pi Hern, in dr* 
anil evecutioii, I* sirilm igiy ItcntiliJul. \ \  ... tunU u in u 
particu la r. 'J he
I ' u i l c d  S l a t e s .
I* Hindi* w ith uu O ven ex truding  under tin  heartb . foil 
an oven Ot the largest elans. 'I lie | a t le m  is rich ar.d t 
rastiv kepi clean.—a •love faultle.-k iu i u  voasliyt to 1  
work* lo u elm 1 hi. *J*hu
S l n i M i a r o  C o o K s . o v e ,
For W ood or Coni, ha* a Large O ven, um! I.ukc* cxru  « 
in  pal. 'J’lie peculiar quuliiv ol \lii* S tove ia liu- sti 
u riungeiuciu of ihc coal f lu m e ,  liy a sim ple a  \ < |. 
liu  grille the coal cuu bo rem oved. fUc lire t» Mi died 
lew uiiiiUlea. A sure  drafi uml all da- tu.proven t 
jt-aflury to insure n lavorable wpii.tou w h e n  ver it Hus h 
1 used. NN urreiilcd iu every puilieuiui'.
L 1 .1 /Alt LTD  IAN , f  M ULEN MOL N T A I K &T A' 
POKEST 8 TA Tki, K OUTII S t  AU,
F U OT F. CTO It t C L IN T O S j
C U V M A L  J IK K , X U k M u K T ,
F R tM K '.M  t»T0VE,J7 Uiffjrcut gutter
Fur* h isers a i«  iuviuvl lo tvun  ii.* the kWovc tu-fore 
* basing ih e v v lu n  . Alt Jolt NNtuk dour pjoinplly 
vv a tieu  leu to  g ity 4 p u b v i  *utt*lacii«in. U uiieiu lirr
plnce.-
f 'o u ih  S to r e ,  i 'uh to ia  H o u se  Iliovk
l Mrttb lot for pasl favoi s, vvv lri!*l itotltltig * lu il bs \v 
' ii>“ t>u our purl 10 m eiii n 1 on liia ia ia  c.
S M I T H  «V . M U R 1 G U ,
Koeklmid Dec I t  1855
Jtt.S.-s MEN a ltd 1 i l l  
t  ^ ’ Hoard*, C heckers, and j
HOARDS; Hack (im 
lies in g u  lil variolv lb. 
L R A 8 1 F 8  F Da NA.
SC 11O O I, D O O U S.
OFuIl kindent vvlude*uU- nml utail aj■: -. 1 (Dec li 1853 if)
W a u le d .
, m a i l  1 b f ' l '  W ill * 1: A SI I SK ;. IHHI pui-r vv 11| be paid l*v
B t> t m  1 1 ; r u 4 . \ u > i ;
r fcrcc
PHENOM12 If ON IN M KD1CIN E.
Tim ftlOHTH w o x i 'tn  OF THE POTAXIC w on in .
T he Invigorating E lix ir find Cordial Introduced Into me
r l practice  by the jjrc at c lie in h t, riivoiriuii and trnvelk". M. Wor*o, linn lor its Imsis nn O il tn ’al H erb, first bin 
•*»m the stony d ru m s  o f A m lda Perin*, bx the emincM 
fdiiltofdu r, w hich ban been endorsed by Hi. medical colle-t ' 
|w  of nil the pront cities o f Europe ns the best preperntiont 
ex tan t for thu
CURE OF NERVOUS DISEASES.
Ko Irinpunpe can convey nn adequate Idcn of the irn nedi I 
“ J  * *“ ' * ‘ "  slon i in the
i: - W lit’th- 
mpnired by
A Y  1:1 1 s
nu  mid alm ost miraculous change which it i 
dineased,debilitated and sha tte red  nervous -x Men 
or broken 'dow n by excess, w eak, by nature , or i 
sickness, the  uiistninp and relaxed oipani/.aiion i 
b raced, re-vlvfled, and built up. T he m ental ai 
sym ptom s o f nervotts disease vanish together nn 
fluenco. iNor is the efl'eet tem porary . On tin 
tlie re lief is perm anent, for the cordial propeiiies of ihe 
moillf ine reaeli the constitu tion  ii-i ll, mid re-im i it to iis 
ax the preparation  In* called the
P IL L S ,
blv for ilif
H-
"I I !>>
tionnal condition. W ell i
m e d ic in a l  w o n o k i i
of the n ineteenth eentury. It is, ns the lirM s< i- •nlille men 
o f  the old xvorld have adm itli d, Hint m iracle of medieino 
heretofore Mipposed to baxe no existence.
A STFM H FEN T T H A T  I l M t l l . S  NO ItFA C TIO N  
Its  force >s never expt nded, as in the case xx iih opium, nl* 
choholic iH'epiiiations. mill nil oiliet excitnntH. I in ( .Tent 
o f  these is brief, and it max v.ell be said of him xxlio lakes 
them , ‘Tim last sta te  o f that mmi is worse than the fiist ’ 
lint the Kli.xit is an e.xliiierani xx iilimit a sitipln draw l»m k - - 
►life in its operation, perpetual in its happy inllueiiee upon 
Ihe nerves, tl c mind, and the en tire  organization. In rases 
o f neuralgia, lieadm he, verligOj pain in the nerves o | the 
fa re , and the various trains of net vons nll'eetions, it \ \ j | |  
produce n curb in an astonishing short period o f tim e; and 
t will also rem ove a depression, excitem ent, a tendency to 
blush, restlessness, sleeplessness, dislike of society, ineapae- 
ity , for study or business, loss of mem ory, confusion, giddi­
ness, Idood to the bead, tneianelioly. m ental debility, li\ Mor­
in, Indecision, w re tehniness, thoughts ol sell'-dcsti neiion, 
fear of insan ity , hypoeltotnlt i:i-is, dx spepsia, get e ta l pro; - 
tra tio n , irritab ility , net von-m-ss, inability t<> sleep, |j \ c r  
com plain t. Ilenraibtts, and all di-eases iaeidetit to Icmrdrs, 
decay of the propagating funrtioi-s, hysteria , m.onomania, 
vague te rro rs , palp ita tioa of the heart, im potenev. Em u | .
• s*. eoiistipation, ,\-e. tVM iVoni w hatever cans'* a n  is ic ,  n js , I 
if them  is any 11 linnet; to In* placed on hum an tis tim o u * . 
absolutely ittfalible.
C O N STITU TIO N  M . DF.IJI M T V .
All w ho have injured them selves •»x pi m ate ami tin)irop- 
c r  in d ig e n c e s , will tlmi in th is CoidY l a sure  relief.
Im potence—w eakness o f the genitil organs. I.- of vet- : 
llo pow er is the penalty mo? t fiequently p i id io  those who j 
g iv e n  loose rein o r lieer.se to their passim s. V O L 'M i , 
P E R S O N s are too apt to com m it « \ n  sses from not l>t ing ! 
nxvnrc o f  the dreadful effects. Although intpoii.acx o e ru .s  J 
IVotn s tric tu res , deposits in the urine a rm . I, and from i.u- 
incious o ther causes, yet the abuse of the sexual organs, by I 
excessive venery or self pollution, particularly  the ja ile r, is ! 
the  more frequent cause of it. Now wlm that understands j 
the  subject will pretend to deny tha t Ihe poxver o f  procrea- 1 
Hog the species is lost sootier by those xx lio pm eliee the sol- I 
Itary vice than liy the prudent, lb sides, by p rem atun  im \ 
potc.nce, the digestive (mictions are deranged, ami the phx s- 
IckI and m ental pow ers w eakened by a too frequent or ioo 
■great excitem ent o f the genial organs.
M A It 111 K13 I’ F. It Ml NS
or o thers eonseiotts o f inability from xvlta 'ever cause, w iP  
find this C ord ial, a lte r they list a bo ttle  o r tw o, a thorough 
regenerator of the system . W here w an t o f oilspring is a 
cause o f  regret it is o f inestim able value.
T h e  n n tu ie  o f the m alidies relieved bx th isC ordia! are us- ' 
lially Hin*li as leave the publication of certificates . -ut of the 
question, o r the p roprietor could produce a host o f the most 
conclusive testim ony to slioxv that tin* great reputation it 
enjoys w as not aeciJetitaI!y obtained, lint isHrmlx btised up­
on its positive ami apparen tly  m irai nlntis virtues. In HI 
directions a re  to be found the happy p a ten ts  o f h ea lth ' oil- 
springs, w ho would not have hi eu so but Cor this extrmiordi- 
nary  prepara tion . It is equally  potent m  the iiisea>|s for! 
w hich it is recom m ended, Thousands o f young men have 
been restored hv using it, and not in a single ii.simco has it 1 
ailed to tienellt them .
F o r  G eneral D ebility, Im po tenev . Incontinence, o r Nor*, 
fnrtml Em issions, iVe.’ T he astonishing success which lia s , 
attended  this invaluable m edicine, lor loss o f m iisrulai en­
ergy, Physical lassitude and general*! p ro s ira t:on, or any of 
the consequence* o f youthful iuuisi ivtioti o r indulgence of 
th e  session in riper years, renders it the most valuable 
p repara tion  ever d iscovered; in fact, ns g lem edv for the ' 
above iom plaiu ts, it stands tta iivalled  and alone. There is , 
no o ther reliable rem edy, or any th.it has autheutieally  re­
ceived the sanction  o f the Medical Faculty .
Im portan t advice accom panies each bottle.
C . II. I l lN I i ,  Proprietor, Hit! B roadway N ew  Y ork.
Aud sold for $ 3  per h n tile ; $ 5  for 2; $ 1 2  lb r G; .<21 tli 
d07.cn. ’ i
Sold ill Boston bv BURR A& P E R R Y , No 1. C on.h ill Uos 
to n ;—general agents for Ncxv ngland, for whom  all o rde is  ! 
should lie addressed.
C. P . F E S S E N D E N , Agent for Rockland; .1. N. FS1 A - 
BROOK, C am den; \V. 0 .  P O O R , Iteifust, ai.il bx D ruggist 
generally .
Boston Ju ly  1*1 1813. 2fi ly
TO the lion. A r n o l d  13l a x l y  Judge 
of l ’rubato for the County of Lincoln.
F .R K ER  M ESSER  o f Union in the County o f Lincoln respectfully  represen ts tha t lie is guardian o f ( 'v a r s  
H im iK itn, t lixiu.Ks W . IltnuK tu), P a it k r:it M. 111 i.meu t*, 
ami J am s i t .  Ih n n E itn , m inor children ami heirs at laxv of 
C harles H ihherd, late of Union, deceased, tnat said minors 
a re  seized in fee simple, as tenants in com m on w ith Diiuiel 
llibkcrd  ol said Union o f a lot of laud situated  in Union 
aforesaid, an inventory o f  which Inis been rc tu rm d  into 
your olliee, and is bounded as fid lows: N orth by land 11 
H enry Robliins, lienj. Clark and .la ne- ilokes, east* by laud 
of John  C ow en, David Fossclt, Robert M. Pe ase, and Hen­
ry M. C ollier, sou th  by laud o f  A ngu-tus C. Ixavanagli. and 
next by laud o f John  Jones, Joseph  M. C leasou , R obrit ,\| 
Pease and W illiam  Coggun, containing about ninety actes. 
being all tlte real esta te  of which said C harles llibbc .d  dii d 
seized and that it would la* lor the la in  ill of.said m im ns and 
all o thers em u'erued to have the since sold and the proceeds 
th e reo f put out mid secured to  them on in terest, and an 
advantageous oiler having been made to me for tin* fa ir  
undivided tilth p arts  ol said land oxviud by said n i n e s ,  
together w ith  the ir inters! in the reversion of doxver oi the 
w idow  o f said deceased, by Daniel llibbcrd aforesaiil. viz: 
tile sum  o f  four hundred and sixty-eight dollars. He there­
fore prays your H onor that he m ay lie authorised and lirrn- 
icd to sell ihe sam e at p rivate sale to tin* said Danii I Ihh- 
l'A R K U R  M E .frEU.herd at the j»rlee jp'urcsuiil. 
Jan u a ry  31, 1S;H.
L in c o l n , s.-.
At a P roba te  C ourt held at W iscasset w ithin nud for the 
County o f  Lincoln, on tlie titli day ol 1’ehruaiy  a . I>. I.* I, j 
On the foregoing Petition, Oum*;it’ui>, T h a t the said Peti­
tioner give notice to ail persons interested in said Estate, 
flint they m ay appear at a C ourt o f Piolintn to lie hidden I 
lit W isensset w ithin and for said C ounty , on tin* Mist Mm*- ! 
day of M arch next, by causing a c. *py o f  .-aid Petition w ith \ 
th is O rder to lie published in tin* Rockland Caz**tte ptinted * 
at Roi kl incl in said C ounty , th ree  weeks successively, pre- j 
v ious to said C ourt.
A R N O !.I) H EA N EY , Judge o f  Probate . i 
A ttest: E . FO O T E , J r  , Register.
A true copy .—A ttest: K. FO O T E , J r .,  R egister. !
i n e w  am i ^ im ru la rly  su ccess fu l ror 
1 V. euro o fa l l  1’ilio u s ilisu.ises — C ost! 
p o s tio n . Ja u n d ic e , D ropsy , U h e u m a lis in , Fever 
( o u t, l lu iim rs , Ni rv./Uime s, I n i ta b i l i ty ,  lu fla tm n a - 
t io n s . H ead ach e , l ’aiiw  in th e  l l r c a s t ,  S ide. (Sack, 
am i Lim bs, Fe in  al(* com  p la in ts , N r .,  »Ve. In d eed , 
very few a re  th e  d isea se s  in  w h ich  a  l ’u rg .ilivo  M ed i­
c ine  is n o t m o re  o r le ss  re q u ire d , an d  m u ch  s ic k ­
n ess  a n d  sull'ctirng m ig h t  lie p re v e n te d , if  a h a rm ­
less b u t c ilc e tu a l C a th a r t ic  w ere m o re  freely  u sed . 
N o person  can fe d  w ell w h ile  a co stiv e  h a b i t  o f 
bod . } rex ails ; b e s id es  it. soon g e m  rnto-j se rio u s and 
o ften  fa ta l d isea se s , xx Inch  m ig h t h ave  b een  avoided  
hv tin* tim ely  an d  ju d ic io u s  u se  o f  a good  p u rg a tiv e  
T h i • is a lik e  tru e  o f ( ’o ld s , F ev e rish  sy m p to m s, and  
lld io u x  d e ra n g e m e n ts . T h ey  all te n d  to becom e or 
p roduce  th e  deep  s e a te d  a n d  I’o rtn id ah le  d is tem p ers  
w h ich  load th e  h e a rse s  a ll over th e  land . H e n c e  a 
reliable, fam ily  p h y s ic  F  o f  th e  firs t im p o rta n c e  to  
th e  p ub lic  h e a l th ,  an d  th is  F ill h as  been p e rfec ted  
w ith  c o n su m m a te  sk ill to  m ee t th a t d em an d . A n 
ex te n s iv e  tria l o f  its  v ir tu e s  by P h y s ic ia n s , P ro fe s ­
so rs . a n d  P a t ie n ts ,  h a s  sh o w n  r e s u l ts  su rp a s s in g  
a n y th in g  h ith e r to  kn o w n  o f nn v  m ed ic ine . C ures  
h av e  been  oll'ccled bey o n d  belief, w ere th ey  n o t su b ­
s ta n t ia te d  by p e rso n s  o f  su c h  e x a lte d  p o s itio n  an d  
c h a ra c te r  n a 'tu  forbid th e  su sp ic io n  o f  u n tru th .
A m o n g  th e  e m in e n t  g e n tle m e n  to  w hom  wo are 
a llow ed to ic ie r for th e s e  f a d s ,  a re
Pitoi*. V a l e n t in e  M o t t , th e  d is tin g u ish e d  .Sur­
geo n  o f N ew  York C ity .
D o r r .  A . A . H a y e s , P ra c tic a l C h e m is t o f  th e  
P o rt  o f P o s to n , an d  («e u lo g is t for th e  E la te  o f  M as­
sa c h u se tts .
I h a L. M o o u e , M. 1)., an  em in e n t S u rg eo n  and  
P h y sb u a n , o f  th e  C ity  o f Dowell, w ho h a s  long  used  
them  in  his e.xtem ixe p rac tice .
I I .  C. S o u t h  w ic k , l-’sq ., one  o f  th e  f irs t m er­
c h a n ts  in  N ew  Y ork  C ity .
C. A . D a v is , M . I)., S u p 'l  a n d  S u rg eo n  o f  th e  
U n ite d  S ta le s  M arin e  H o sp ita l ,  a t  C he lsea , M ass.
D id space  p e rm it,  wo cou ld  g ive  m an y  h u n d re d  
su ch  n am es , from  a ll  p a r ts  w h e re  th e  F ills  h a v e  
been u sed , h u t  ev id en ce  even  m o re  c o n v in c in g  th a n  
th e  ecrliiic.ates o f  th e s e  e m in e n t  p u b lic  m en  is 
show n  in th e ir  e ffec ts u p o n  tr ia l .
T h ese  P ills ,  th e  r e s u l t  o f  lo n g  in v e s tig a tio n  and  
s tu d y , a rc  nfibred to th e  pu b lic  as  th e  best an d  
lie t com p le te  w hich  th e  p re s e n t  s ta te  o f m ed ica l 
s ieu'*<* can alfo rd . T h e y  a re  c o m p o u n d ed  n o t o f  
th e  dru.es th em se lv es , h u t  o f  th e  m ed ic ina l x ir tu e s  
on ly  o f V eg e ta b le  rem ed ie s , e x tr a c te d  by chem ica l 
p rocess , in  si s ta te  o f  p u r ity  an d  co m b in ed  to g e th e r  
iu snob a  m a n n e r  aa to  jurall'C th e  h o s t r e su lts .  T h is  
NV-tem o f com p o sitio n  for m ed ic in es  h a s  been found  
in Hi ’ C herry  P e c to ra l a n d  P ills  b o th , to  p ro d u ce  a  
m ore  efficient rem ed y  th a n  h a d  h i th e r to  been ob- 
ta  nod by an y  p rocess. T h e  re a so n  is p erfec tly  o b ­
vious. W h ile  by th e  o ld  m ode  o f  co m p o s itio n , ev ­
ery  m ed ic ine  is b u rd en ed  w ith  m ore  o r less o f  a c r i­
m on ious and  in ju r io u s  q u a l i t i e s ; by th is , each  in d i­
v idual v ir tu e  on ly  t h a t  is  d e s ired  for th e  cu ra tiv e  
effect is p re se n t. A ll th e  in e r t  an d  o b n o x io u s q u a l­
i tie s  o f  each  su b s ta n c e  em ployed  a re  le ft b eh ind , th e  
cu ra tiv e  v ir tu e s  o n ly  b e in g  r e ta in e d .  H en ce  i t  is 
s e lf-e v id e n t th e  effect sh o u ld  p rove  as  th e y  h av e  
p ro v ed  m ore p u re ly  rem ed ia l,  an d  th e  P ills  a su re r , 
m o re  pow erfu l a n t id o te  to  d isea se  th a n  any  o th e r  
m ed ic in e  kn o w n  to  th e  w orld .
A ; it is f re q u e n tly  ex p e d ie n t t h a t  m y  m ed ic ine  
sh o u ld  he ta k e n  u n d e r  th e  co unse l o f  a n  a t te n d in g  
P h y s ic ia n , an d  as h e  cou ld  n o t  p ro p e rly  ju d g e  o f  a 
rem ed y  w ith o u t k n o w in g  its  co m p o s itio n , 1 h av e  
su p p lied  flu* a c c u ra te  F o rm u la  by w h ich  b o th  m y 
P e e l ir d  a n d  P ills  a rc  m ad e  to  th e  w ho le  body  of 
Pra* lit inners  in  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  a n d  llri t ish  A m er­
ican  P ro v in ces . I f  h ow ever th e re  sh o u ld  he any  
o n e  w ho h a s  n o t  rece iv ed  th e m , Ih cy  w ill be 
p ro m p tly  forw arded  by m a il to  h is  a d d re ss .
O f Jill th e  P a t e n t  M ed ic in es  t h a t  tire offered , how- 
few w ou ld  lie ta k e n  i f  th e ir  co m p o sitio n  w as k n o w n  ! 
T h e ir  life  c o n s is ts  in  th e ir  m y s te ry . 1 have n o  
m y s te r ie s .
Tlu* co m position  o f  m y  p re p a ra tio n s  is la id  open  
to  a ll m en , and  .-ill w ho a re  c o m p e te n t to  ju d g e  on 
th e  su b jec t,  free ly  ack n o w led g e  th e ir  co n v ic tio n s 
o f  th e ir  in tr in  do m e rits .  T h e  C h e rry  P e c to ra l w as 
p ro n o u n c e d  by sc ien tific  m oil to  lie a  w onderfu l 
m ed ic in e  befo re  i ts  effects w ere k n o w n . M an y  em ­
in e n t P h y s ic ia n s  h a v e  d ec la red  tin* s am e  th in g  o f 
m y  F ills , an d  even  m o re  co n fid e n tly , an d  a re  w ill­
in g  to  ce rtify  t h a t  th e ir  a n tic ip a tio n s  w ere m ore  
th a n  rea lized  by th e ir  effects u p o n  tr ia l .
T h e y  o p e ra te  by th e ir  po w erfu l in flu en ce  on  th e  
in te rn a l vi ;eera  to  p u rify  th e  b lood  an d  s tim u la te  i t  
in to  h e a lth y  a c tio n  —  rem ove th e  o b s tru c tio n s  of 
th e  s to m a c h , bow els, liver, an d  o th e r  o rg a n s  o f  th e  
body, re s to r in g  th e ir  ir re g u la r  a c tio n  to  h e a lth ,  a n d  
by c o rrec tin g  w h erev er th e y  e x is t  su c h  d e ra n g e ­
m e n ts  as a rc  th e  f irs t o rig in  o f d isease .
1 Ic ing  sa g  .r w rap p ed  th ey  a rc  p le a s a n t  to  ta k e ,  
an d  be in g  pu re ly  v eg e tab le , no  h a rm  can  a rise  from  
th e ir  u se in any  q u a n t i ty .
F o r m in u te  d ire c tio n s , see  th e  w ra p p e r  o n  th o  
B ox .
P re p a re d  hv  J a m e s  C. A v r .u , P ra c tic a l a n d  A n -  
a ly tic a l C h e  th i t, L ow ell, M .
Sohl in Rockland by c .  V. F E S S E N D E N ; Cnnulcn, J  II 
Estnhrnok. Jiv , T IiimiimMoii, O . \Y. Jo rdan : W 'nncn , ri. li 
W cthrrbci! «v Son, im l fix D reggists ettcrywhero.
I . « £ ?  f l J ’ X  r £ i , h  /rz JsV ?
(*.* r , j •; — •"<' - • . \  »* , ;■ —w„ $ •,
/  T '  / : . •  a  \  /.
i .  ' a ,- ; ; ; ' s
H E A LTH  F o i l  T H E STA TES !!
l i  O L L O W A  Y ’ S  I’ F L . L S
To th e  H o n . A r n o ld  J J l a x l y , J  udge of
Probate for the C'ouiry of Lincoln:
T H E  iindurMi^ned guiudi:m to EDW AIM ) T . SA N FO RD  and JA M E S II. SA N FO R D , m inors and licit.•> at law to 
TH O M A S BU R TO N  Into o f W arren  in said nnnitx  dc- 
reitscd w ould respectfully  repm sent, tlon >aitl m ineis ar<* 
seized in fen o f  an utidividcd lout ill part o f a ni rtaiu  lot of 
land in said W arren , rnn tniiiinc one acre  In it a pail ol 
tin: hom e lot on wliicli said 'I’liotmis Jiiirton decna.-nd lived 
find llm t it w ould lie for the interest ol said m inors and all 
concerned th a t the sam e should he sold and tin* proceeds 
put lo in terest, and y our petit inner would lint h. r m p n s .iu  
llm t mi ndvantnyooiis olli*i* has licnu made lor said land (to 
w it*)T hirty-onciio lliiis  and tw enty-live t i n ts lor said Illi­
nois iuleiost in said land l>y John  Hiiixtss oi W arn  n and 
your petitioner woulil luitim r icpm sciii ilmt said minors 
lire seized in ti n o f  one undivided fourth part ol 7-« oi' an 1s- 
l.md called (Jnorycs Island in the tow n o f  .St ( •cor^u in said 
county and that it wcitld he for tin* in teicst t.f -aid ininors 
and all coucurncd, that the sam e should la* sold <oid tin* pro ­
ceeds titn rereof jiitl to in terest, mid that an advantageous 
ort'nr has been m ude^to w it:)  tw o hundred dolla is l>u .-aid 
m inors in te icst in said island, by l l i  iu v Young ol Si (.' nryn, 
and that all im uiediatu nri e)»l'nnec o f said otl'n s would in* 
far tlu: in te rest oi said Illinois and all concerned, lie would 
therefore pray  your honor llmt hn max la* licensed to make 
Kile thereof, in Mccoidiittcc w ith the law in Midi ease imah. 
a.id provided.
JO H N  M il I FR   ^ f luard ian  of ED W A R D  T  ,J HIN M IU .E R j and .1A AH’S W . S A M D ltD .
L in c o l n , h.s:
A t a l ’rolmlu (Jo in t held at W iseassct w ithin and for the 
Com ity o f L incoln, on the Glh dux o f  F ehninr\ A. 1). I d  
On tho loregoiiitf l ’c iition , OnoKittni, ’i lmt illi quid J*« ti«m- 
e r  g ive no tice  to  all persons i.iierested in »aid E state , iln.i 
they may app ea r at u Court of I’lidnilt; to la* luddeii at 
W iseassct w ith in  and for said C’ouniv , on the tiist Alonda) 
o f  M arch next, by causing a eop> <.| >,i,| | i tiiion with tin’s 
O rder lo he jmlillshcd in tin* Hoeklaml (Ei/.i.in* priuietl at 
Rockland in said Enm ity , tl.n o xvei ks Mieee.-sivdy.
ARN O LD  HEANEY, Judge ••! Piol.nl.*. 
A ttest: E . FO O T E , J r  , U egi-ter.
A true io i  y —  A ttest. E. FO O T E , J . ,, R egister.
To the Ho.iorable Judge of Probate for the 
County of Lincoln.
M A R O A R ET DAN IS la te  w idow  of AEDEN ( ‘K O tC JI lute of R ockland ill said ( 'o itu ty , deceased, icspeet lullx* 
rnpreseiiis llm t the deceased died sei/.nl and pu-ses>t*.| df 
Real E s ta te , in w hich site islaxxfullx i nt it lid in dow er; 
(hut no part thereo f lias been assigned to Iwi l x the |n j,.’ 
or tenan ts , • rh y  process <f laxv; and that dm  is’desirous to 
possess and occupy the  sam e in seve ia lty . frlo* ilm ielm r 
p ru js  your H onor, that h e r  d .xxi r in said i-Maie max (••• 
nsslgnt d and set out to l le r ,  and that ( 'om uiFsim u rs may 
Ini appointed for that purpo-e piiisinuit to laxv 
Dutcd th is  six th  day o f Fcbiruai> \ .  D. I- I.
M AHUAHET d a m s .
L i n c o l n , b s :
At a C ourt ot I 'ro lu ite  held at WiscasM t xviti.in ami fm tin 
C ounty  of l.ineoln, o u lh eC th  dux • ! F ib iu a ix  1  n  |~ ,j 
MARC A R ET DA VIS late W idow  o f \ i. iu :.\ l uo i u i  late 
o f Roeklaiiil in said C oiu ily , deceased, having presented 
her application for Doxxeriu the leal esta te  ol wlm It the 
said deceased died seized and possessed*
O kubuku , that lbe .aid  Widow give no tice  to nil persons 
in terested , by causing a « opx o f im.. order lo I.,* p .;l.i|.|,i ! 
th ree  w eeks sucees»ive|\ in ilte R.ieklaml (Jazeiu* I( .| 
jH R oeklund tha t they iun> appear at a l*r«.l,»t, l o u i t . i , .  
behe ld  ut H orkl.tud in said C oim tx , on tin ,|.,y ,,| \| , v 
.........................................
>N , : v * 'i r i '.o i  u u .
Register.
L i n c o l n , s s :
At a Court o f  I’robute held ut W ise 
• ( ou ity oi l.incolu, February oili, l 
I IKE iianu-d E xecu to r and I'm  
nien t purp c* rting t. b tlu* last will ami test:,
RY E. KCLEAR late of youth T houiasion  i 
ly deceased, having presi nil d the -nine lo r J'roLati
OR D E R E D , llm t the said ‘l'liorudike gixt noth e to aii persons interested, by causing a eo|>\ of this r ,,
U . U. « public p l a r ,„ ,  u ,. ................r im ,
mid by publishing tlw s lin e  in Ho* Rockland C u ie tic  
at R u ikU nd  three weeks sueecssiv# lx, ilmt tin x max aunear 
a t a Urul.au* C ourt to im held at W isensset in said ( oui.i v 
on the first M onday of Marc li nex t, ami shew  cause, i f  u,\- 
Ihey have, w hy the said iiistim neiii sin.aid not la i.n.v. d 
approved, and allow ed as the lust will and U staiiieiii of 
Urx’M ted . 1U
A R N O LD  HI. VNEY, Judge o f  l'robnte  
4  true copy .—A ttest: E. FO O T E , J r .,  R egister.
; EX TRA O RD IN A RY  CURB OF LOSS OF H E A L T H , 
i D IjSOK DKItF.D STJl.M .\ CM, IN D IG E ST IO N  AND 
I) ICT F. It M l N A T il l  N OF Jit.O O t) TO 
T H E  H EAD.
\ Copy of a Letter from Mr. John TJtnjth of E nv•
| inn. mar llnrhch. Mcriunct.diirc.
• To ITofesKor H o i.u .o u  x v,
y.tu,—l avail in> si if o f tee first opportun ity  (ifiiiform - 
; iug y o u , that lor a very long period l xvns aMlieted w ith n 
lia iigerou -: iddiiu ■> and fii-quei<t .-winiinings in tin* liemi, 
attendeil bx lexs o f appolili*. iii>oideied stoiiuo ll, and gi u- 
erallx iiupaiinil health. Excry nic.iiis bail failed to give me 
! mix I'l rinmu nt relief, and nl length it becam e so alarm ii g 
I that i xvns really a (Ira id ot going about w ithout ail atteiid- 
| mil. In 'this nu lauelioly eondilioii I xv.-.ited personally up­
on Mr 11iiglu s, Chem ist, H arlech, for the purpose o f  eon 
suiting him ins to wlmi I liml I .file r do; lie kindly reeoiu- 
uieiuled your Fills, I 11i-tl iliein xvitluuit delay, m;d after 
taking them for a short lim e I mu li:q pv to bear testim ony 
lo their womlerful ed ieaex. l a m  now re.-torn! to perfect 
health , and t iml.h d i * h mmiiu my usual dutii ^'oii are at 
liberty to i uldi-li this I. t <t  in any w.iy you max think 
I n.pt r. 1 mil, S ir, \ our obedient y.*rvmu,
J u re  fill, I ’ (Mgned) JO H N  J.I.OV1).
M ill ACE I,OH C l RE O F D ROl hY 
E x tr a c t  o f  a L-:t< r fr o m  E ./ i r n n l  J in  w h y ,  . n
In d ia ' W a ll: , J 'a b a g o , d u h d  A in 't !  b th ,
T o Urofes « r Ho i.i .oxv v v.
Di:vn y ia  —. detail it a duty 1 oxve to you aad the public 
nt large to inl'unii you of a most Jiiirueuiutis reet.xery fioin 
llmt (Iie:ul(nl disniM*. D ao rsv , mnl wliieli, nailer ( i“ tl, w as 
alieeietl by x^ 1111 r in valuable I ills. 1 xvns lapped llxe limes 
| w ithin right m ouths, mu! skillfully t in n e d  by txxo nitaheal 
i practitioners, lint could not get t iiied,imiii I had recourse to 
x oar rem edy, and nolxvilii-tnmliiig all 1 had iintli rgi ne, this 
aiiraeulbtift inetlieiae ei'ine.l me in the i t m.-e of ,-i\ weeks.
(Signed) J.DW MID R O W L E Y . 
l.M  A i.LIA BLE Cl RE  O F A SToM A t ll  COM ULINT, 
W ITH  IN D lC E y T lo N  A N I) V IO LEN T 
11EA D-At II I '.
I E x t  ca rt o f  a L e t  h r  J  rum  M r .  S .  C u m  it ,  ( h r  m i :* 
I o f  C l i f to n ,  n ea r J J r ic to l. d a te d  J o h j  1*1///,
! T o  I'rofi ..sol Hoi.t oxv vv,
iiD kan y»t'- I tun requested  b . a Ladyr i*::med T hoieas, 
si arrived from the N\ < -t Imlie-. to aeqii'iiui you ilmt for a 
period o f eight y curs. In .m  If mnl family MiH'nrd In.in eon- 
tiiuial bail lienlih. arising from disorders o f the l.ixer and 
Sloiiiiit h. intligesti'.il, los- o f appetite , violent head-aeiies, 
pains in tho side, w eakness i|tui getieial debility , for xvlii»:lt 
sin* * «m-nlied tin most i mil.t nt im n in tin 11 .limy , w ithout 
any beneficial n  'i iit; at last, she had reeoiir>e to your iuval 
liable Hill-; xvhieh ill u x eix sh o d  tim e rU rr lrd  mi g iea l a 
eliange for llie better, that : lie t until.m d Iht lii, and and the 
■ whole family xxeie res it.m l tohea ltli and strength . Furihei 
slid desires me to say, tlmi she lias xxi tin .-set I their < xiraoi- 
t diimrx virtues in those emnplnii is ineidenla] to chiidit a 
1 parii.-iiIni Iy ia e a .-e s t.l M ti i. and y en iia iin a , liax m g er 
fee led positive cures of these ilisea.'i xvitll l . e nlPri it a d  
(Aiglu d) y . GO WI N
These cckhratcd Pi/ls an  vnimfu'J'ulfg cjjications 
in the following t'o/n/i/aint*
Agile, A-iliiu.i,
Billions (H iinpliiits, lies, 
B lotehes on tin: Fits, ( it.a t,
•Skill, D eatl-ueiu:
Boxx el C om plain ts, lndigest ion
gulari- .Stroliila
s lipa- lailii
eis, Jiiuiuiiei
T ie  lit.nloi
yatp-
eipl. tin ts,
s, l I. eis 
m nl A Hi t lions, 
•ui..s o f itII kinds 
cak ness from
''i ' lm ,  r„r II,„
L O R (,f, ] | | | ) | (  ^
" “ « • riam  im .tr,i.
1 I' am en| of yj x .
aid Coun-
li.m o f the Bo 
Co ltMllllpllt.il, i.
Debility. D ropsy, 1 
Ery sipelas, Deientii*n o
Lexers of all J intis, Siiuie ami (< luvel, xx h .iiexer rm tsc. 
F o rsa lc  by (. p FEy.SEN ~ E N
Agent for lit. Jmid and x leiuify.
b’o ld  b y  I lie  F t «q>i t c i m . kM 1, M r n tu l .  ( n e a r  
T e m p l e  B u i ) L n m lo i i ,n t u l  Ly a l l : e - |i e e ta l . | .*  v e il 
i le r>  o l p t l e n l  i n e d i e i l i e s  l l i r m i i l ln  iu  th e  D t i t is i ,  
U m p ir e  a m i  b y  i !i <»m* i t i b e  L T itte .l Ni.-ii,*> |„
p o t - a n d  b o k c > , a t  -7 I J  l i l i l s ,  6 7  a m . s  a n d  
6  1 .50  e a c h .
d b e i e  i> a c o n s i d e r a b l e  .sav
P H O G I j A m  a t i o n
To <!k* C it im o  o f  ISorl.lantl.
pn.VEiiMAcnr.ns
Hydro-Sloctric Vol'.aic Chains.
J '.ON STB F t 'T E  D to be r* nru next to the skin, p roducing 
'  i n current <1 un in ieriupted tlcetro-inngiiotisni—eflVctlng 
Ite.triediai i relief from all a« u tc  pains mnl n
P irm d fic n t ( arc o f  a ll N e u ra lg ic  D iseases.
I'ulv. ru m  In I's FJeetrie Chains w ere tlr.-t used in F ranco  
three \ i ar- since, lor the cure  nfnorvotis diseases, ami after 
I i iag -ul.mii u d to '.in* most tlm nm oh trial in every H ospit­
al in l aris, by the m- M lemi'.etl 1’rofessorslA tha t c ity , they 
w ere reeomini mletl t"  I he ( overutnciit of F rance, w ho 
g rim ed  a I’a tm f U r Ihe d iseovcix, During the years 
I - .!  tin y xx . 11* in riot! need in (ierum nv, A ustria, Urussiti 
and England, m.d in.c year since, introduced ntid patented 
by the l ailed Suites (.'ovcrnniclit.
Most Astonishing Cures o f
Rlieumiilisin, S t. V itus’ Dance,
I';tinl'd A yxxt Iletl Jo in ts , r nlpitation of the H eart,
Neiiriilgia ol tlie Fact:, I'eriodical H eadache,
Deiifnc'-t. Blilidnei 
liy» teiit s, Dy.spei
Fa
U»
// disease', ea/hd Nervous.
I, by simply wearing the Chainl' i|iii. k l\ and lapidly 
or u It xx hours each d 
Tin* Chain** xveie Hist introdueed in the city  o f Ne 
York, xx heir lin y xx. re i-xhildled to Profs. Y alentitie Mott, 
• im  Bur. n. I’onI, Cliuenoehan, who readily discovered tha t 
hex possessed
Ft range and Singular Powers o f
EcistaEiiity ESeiicvillg' 5 'n ios,
vlierever applied, m tl hy their recom m endation and in ll n 
•inc titt y xvere imrinlueed into the did 'erent H ospitals ol 
in tl lilx use in those institutions in 
• of the  nhovr-im m ed disease
N O  0 T 1 1  F i t  M K D I C I N A I j A O K N T
hitln* e ih ! : tice so ninny xvcll au theutienled C'er- 
lic ite .- o f t  iih* lioui S. ientilic l ilysieimis and intelligent 
patien ts, as may lie found ill each pam phlet, whit It max lie 
obtained ('gratis) at the Drug Store o f  C. I*. F E S S E N D E N , 
xx hit i- till* Sole Ag* lit lor Hm hiatal, nial xx lio will (‘Xplnill 
the tmiiiner of list to any one w ho max npplv.
ill tin* eilx o f Nexv York, nt tin* (ieiu iiil Olliee, af.P 
Bromlwny, there nn* n u n  being sold from •!(» to  l»0Chains 
mnl llie suit* mid denimid in Boston is ns great in proportion 
to tin* population, itlihniigh they have only been iiitinduu 'd  
tlirpc mi'ittltK.
I be ( 'Indus are easily xvorn and a re  equally app ’ienble to 
all classes ol persons, the child as w i II as the ad u lt.an d  are 
nlxx n\ - re uly lor list*—never gi t out o f repair, and ns much 
an erti'/le  ol ornm iu iii as they a te  o f a valuable  m eans o
Card So K.ndtvs.
I. tidies who m e n ic i r n t i  a re  requested not to use them 
'■' mom ents at each tim e o f applying, for by 
• I use, misfurii*ige is frequently p toduccd.
O ne W o rd  .TBorc.
T hese chains are tlte sam e w hich the E m pero r o f the 
it neh lately sent over to England to try . through pliysi 
inns nppoiiut d hy him, tlo ir siilu tary  ell'cel in C holera 
tnall-l'ox, A t*., mid xvhieh lias proved em inently  saceeslu l 
Call anti get a pam phlet ol
r .  I*. LESSEN DN. Agent for R ockland.
J . S I 'E IN E IJT . Ms Biiiiulway N. Y. General Agent.
long
Tliisva lnttl.il* Medicine is daily nflecting
som e o f llie most w onderful cures th a t lias ever 
been knoxv.t All w ho have used it for 
A.-thma. ('ottgh.s, Sp itting  o f Blood,
W hooping Cough, C»*oop or 
liixes, ( onsim iption,
Chronic: UJ iu isy . Hoar.-ness, Pain 
mnl soreness o f the Breast,
CAN AND DO ATTEST
TO  ITS I S  L I T E  N ESS.
BRONCHITIS,
A disease w hich is annually
SIV E E 1* I N (J T I! () i: S A X D S  
to n premature grave,
E m < T m '4 * £ 3  b y  B J !
T ills F.xpcctorm t im m ediately suppresses the Cough nml 
Pain, subdues llie intlmuiition mid Fever, rem oves the dilll- 
e.nlty in Breathing bx producing a free and
E A S Y  i:.Y  P L C T O R A T I O N ,
Co that a Cvrjc is anon Cffcctul.
eless for the Proj r i to r to sta te  any more than tin 
ying, it will fully testify . In 
•lion,
"  h e  M o n e y  S h n l l  b *  R e f u n d e d . " ' :
Ft lee. T rial Bottle, 37 1-2 cen ts; large but ties § l , w i  
descrip tions.
Pre ftc t'nud  sold W in lefiale and retail by
C. i». SKELTON,
DRUGGIST & CHEMIST,
o d  D o n )
( ’, P. I ’KN.sKNnuN, agent f< 
Mm.i hester, N i l ,  D ie :.  1
No. 3. G R A N IT E  BLOCKNorth n/' Mnnrhistcr House.
Mm ml.
R U S S I A  S A I i V E
VK« UTAH Ml OEM.II IhM
Hus been used mnl s.»M in Boston for tin* lust Thirty 
Years, amt its virtues have stouil tlio teat of tiliie.
n r s s tA  sa lv h  c n t r . s  in n tx s .
Itl'SHIA SALVB Cl.’Itl'.S CANOBUS.
RUSSIA SALVH CUltBS SOltH BYB3.
RUSSIA SALVB CtJItBS ITCH.
RUSSIA SALVB CURBS FBI.ONS.
RUSSIA SALVH CUItKS SCALD It HA D.
RUSSIA SALVH CURBS N BTTI.K HASH. 
RUSSIA SALVB CURBS CUTS.
RUSSIA SALVB CURBS CORNS.
RUSSIA SALVH CURBS SCALDS.
RUSSIA SALVH CURBS SALT R11EUM. 
RUSSIA SALVH CURBS SORBS.
RUSSIA SALVH CURES l ’t.BA RITES,
RUSSIA SALVH CURBS WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALVH CURBS ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALVH CURBS WARTS.
RUSSIA SALVH CURBS SORB NIPPLES. 
RUSSIA SALVB CURBS STIES.
RUSSIA SALVB CURES FESTERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES RINGWORM.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES SGUltVV.
RUSSIA HALVE CURBS BUNIONS.
RUSSIA KAI.VB CURES SORB LIPS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS INGROWING NAILS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SPIDER STINGS. 
RUSSIA HALVE CURBS SHINGLES.
RUSSIA SALVB CURLS ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALVH CURBS MOSUITTO RITES. 
RUSSIA HALVE CURBS CHI LOLA 1 NS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURBS FROZEN LIMBS. 
RUSSIA HALVE. CURBS WENS,
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SORB BARS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ROILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS FLESH WOUNDS. 
RUSSIA HALVE CURES BILES.
RUSSIA KAI.VB CURBS BRUISES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS CHAPPED HANDS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SWELLED NOSE. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES LAMB WRIST.
IJite« of Venom ti* Riq.tib s juv itiM.Mitly eared hy this
i ; x (  i : i . u r x T  o b .'x t h i e j v t .
EVERY MOTHER WITH CHILDREN
» n * l a l t  i t e m 's  o f  F a m i l i e s ,
Should keep a Ro*c in tin* I'upiioaril, or on tiiu ahclf, 
Jtt'inly t«i tt»»* in
C A S H  O h ’ AC’C 'l I ) I* '.v r .
Prico, 25 Cents por Box.
Put up in lnr:'<* -•.*«• metal lto\e«, uitli un onprnvcd 
wrapper, •iiuil.*, r I" tlu* aimw eneraving, w ithout 
wliieli iiiuie are geimlne.
Solti in tin* I’11i*• • I States *i11«I Canada by nil vender* ot 
Patent Metlifineit, |)iuei?iitta, at moat of tiiu 
country kloicd, and by
Boddillg & Co., Proprietors,
A ti . l i  S t a t e  S t r e e t ,  B o s t o n .
J u s t  R e c e i v e d .
A T  T H E
U N I T E D  S T A T U
C L O T H I N G  W A R E H O U S E ,
N T o .  O ,
M A I N  S T R E E T !
(S tG tV  OF T H E  GUN.)I I, A not: AM) WEI.I, SEI.ECTFJ) ASSOKTM BNT OF
Fall anil Winter Clothing,
cnnfflsthig In part o f the following articles-*
p i l o t ,
HKAVF.n,IIUOADri.OTlf,
PF .T FIl fill a M, ntul 
I3RAll OVW UJOATS.
lllue, Black, Hrown, nnd Olivo Frock nnd Sack Gontn; 
Black nnd Fancy Doeskin, Hrondelonth, Cnsailucre, nnd 
Satinet Pants;
Black Satin , I’ig’d Silk, 1 .anting, CaHnimcre and l)ocakln 
V e s t . ;
Also a large aasortm ent of Furnishing (Joodm
ROOTS nnd SHOES,
T H U N K S  & V A L I S E S ,  C A R l ’K T  D A G S ;
Ucefiuq, M onkey, and P olka Plad Jncko
aALKAci3L S539
of tlic Latest Styles;
J e w e lr y ,
A Fargo Assortm ent. Together w ith  a grent varie ty  of
Fancy A i t icier*.
All the Goods in this W nrchotiao w ere purchaaed for 
(JA8 II, and will he sold
10 un 15 P E R  C E N T
k n  w  h n than at any o ther S to re  o f this kind in Rockland
MV MOTTO IS STILLTn sell Cheaper than the Cheapest. 
jW * Remember the United States Clothing 
Warehouse. 'TuJyx
O. It. PMR11Y, Proprietor. 
Rockland, Sept 2D, JP“)3 37 tf
ROCKLAND
W H O L E S A L E  and R E T A I L  
ISO^D K  S  T jO  BC 13,
8 , Kimball Block.
r r i  IF. Subscriber having Just re tu rned  from Boston, ufibs* 
.1. a t W holesale or Retail,
THE LARGEST STOCK
of School, Miscellaneous, ami Blank B ooks, ooniprising
5000 x’olumes,
ever offered for sale in Rockland.
Letter, Foolscap, Wrapping, Drawing,
and o ther P aper in any quan tity , to  unit purchase™.
Charts Bowditch's Navigators, Blunt's
Const Pilot, N autical Instrum ents, Fog, Counting House an 
Com m on Shi ten,
LOOKING GLASSES,
Paper Hangings- as cheap as the cheapest.
Toys, Fancy Goods, Jewelry, Musical
IiistrmnentH and Silver W are , a great varie ty .
SABBATII SCHOOL BOOKS, nt Donository
l-rli-m ------
B3=*Mcrchnnts who deal in the above
articles are invited to ca ll,.is  I intend lo m nkoT IIIS lS T O lt F. 
a W IIOI.F.SAI.F. DF.POT w h ere  C oeds can lie hi light f  
Nexv York and Boston prices J .  W AKF.M F.I.D.
R ocklnnd, O ct. 13,1853 39lf
1’01’DLAB ARTICLES OP THE DAY.
M .  E .  T H U R L 0 ,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
C ustom - IS Sous c SIS ofh^
(C K N T U K  S T O R K .)
T A M JJ’HT R F .T F R M '.D  FROM NF.W Y )RK AND 
I BOSTON witli the most extn^ivi* sto rk  of
s, \  csliiuis, iV i'lmiisliitut (!(kk1s
F.VKR OF! F.RFD IN  ROCKI.NN1).
f-’h''T,,n,n'’ l l T i , N e w  York I'ashionswceiv,"! Monthly ! !
C IIA R I .K S  N. G E R M A IN E )
3 F L i i  U  a / ( I I I  9
G ra d u a te  o f  H a r v a rd  U n ive rsity .
(hid sto ry , Main S treet, w here he ............... .................
desire.his profesnional prrx ires.
DOCTO R G., has hud nitmy years expevirncj 
practise oT Medicine and trea ts  «ueee-sfullx the m ost invet 
c rate  disease of 1 
those ehronie  afl
DOCTOR G gives p articu la r atten tion  to Puruerx in nl 
its varied lirnm lies and all operations performed aeeordin 
to the m ost modern and scientific principles. Dm I. G. Im 
devoted years to the exclusive trea tm en t o f Surgical ease 
in (lie Hospitals ol B oston.
H O D G M A N  A Co s 
ISoslou a n d  ItaeigOi* <
t j s a s t
CUA 'If
tnndc in Ihe I.A TF
PANTS find VKSTS
STN I I s .  and alw ays in the BUST 
M a n  M  R.
tuck m e G I.R M A N , F ill ;  NCI I and
Rocklnnd for Hostoi 
Boston, every Monday and I 
'I’nunsHA v, a t  5 o’clock, IN M. | „
73 Returning, will leave IIoston  for , ^hc finest qunlit
W II.F  Irr
r X ^ f "
fclrf T ilt nsD Y i
j Aftiong his im m ense si 
A Ml .RICAN
E S r o s u I d o ^ S i s  n n d
of all colors nnd prices. Num erous grades of
3 u s s i i m ' S ’e s ,
And n s to ck  o f
V est i mas
NIW V C l .O T H I N G  ST O R 1G ' 
n . A . i m s i ’IU L D
IS NOW OrKNINO AT
SPEAR’S BLOCK, WAIN STREET..
one o f tho most com plete nnd best s to rk s  of
Ready-Made Hoiking And Furnishing.
Rver offercil in R ock land , w hich  w ill l*e s» Id M p r i '** 
txlii. !i xx ill mnl e it lor the in tm  sl of e x n y  one to  cm  mi •  
lun poods before m aking tlu if pm chnsi s.
T H E  STOCK C O N S IS T S  IN P A R T  O F
ON’Kll COATS.
| Ro ckland , nnd ll.w ooii every T t bsdxv mid I 'a to x v ,
| o'c lock P. M.; arriving at Rockland every W ednesday and 
Saturday mornings. ED W A R D  F. I.OVF.JOY, Agent. 
Ju ly  7 1863. n 2u is tf
llarloAV I*. Wmtil A Softs,
n AVF. received d irect from tho M uiufuetory, a com plete assortm ent of
PEARL am !:MARBLE MANTLES,
w ith ,n r  w ithout tlu* Sum m er Pieces, mid F ram es. T hey 
are lu.*autiful specimens o f a rt, and the public a re  invited to 
ra il nnd exam ine them . F o r  sale at Boston prices. Also 
those elegant
nvery rich and durable artic le , together w ith every asso rt­
m ent of
H ouse T r im m in g s , N o ils , 1V.2, &c. &c.
May 1H 1853 18 tf
rom pt is
3JG m z < !  00
IUlsT received n F a rc e  A ssort in e r t of the mu ox I’-opubi MediciiiiN o f tlte day, am ong wliieli mo
Ayer’s Cherry Pcctornl,
Sclu-iik*. rn ln m iilc  Sy rup ,
Mnroc'ii Sy rup V tlln w  Dock,
M yt-r-’ i : \ l rm 'l  u f  H ink  ltnno,
' ConiPL-'s S \ rup  ol (■'il.ril k.io.'I Mnlvn
Oxygenated Bitters,
,1. S .’llougliton's l’cpsin,
Kennedy’s Medical Biseovery, 
Mnrcliisi's U terine Catliolieon,
S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla,
Old Jueol) Townsend’s do,
Asiatic Liniment,
Mexican Mustang Liniment, Curtis nnd 
J erkin’s Pain Killer, ltnsia Salve, 
H art’s Pain Killer, H art’s Indian 
Salve. Perry Davis’ Pain 
Killer, Radway’s 
Ready Relief;
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, 
l)r. P e ttitt’s Eye Salve,
D. Pomeroy's Eye Salve,
Down's Elixir,
Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam,
H unter’s “ “
Fahnestock's X’crmilugc,
Bussell's Bitters,
Benson’s Jaundice Elixir,
Fluid Magnesia,
P e ttitt’s Canker Balsam,
Mrs. Warren's Canker Cure.
Dead Shot for Bed Bugs, *
M arshall's Catarrh Snulf,
Dr. Trusscl's Tooth Powder,
Parson’s Itat Exterminator,
Abbott’s Bitters,
Fluid Extract of V alerian,
Bryan’s l’ulmonnic Wafers,
Hurd’s Cough Balsam,
All of Dr S. S Fitchs’ celebrated remedies 
for the cure of Consumption &c.
Lees’ Pills,
Scar's Pills,
Warren's Pills,
Jessop's Pills,
Brnndrcth's Pills,
Sugar Coated Pills,
Indian Dyspepsia Pill,
Indian Vegetable Pill,
Radwny's Ready Regulators.
Dr Reunitt's Blond Root Pill,
Hardy's, Mulfat's, (irafl'enburg Pills 
nnd all other of the most celebrated remedies 
for diseases to which human flesh is subject.— 
For sale very Low for Cash hy
J . C. MOODY,
Rockland D ee  l'.l l - .c !  No. 4, Keren B l o c k .
Ih*. C o iitn c ’N Myriip
—OK—
G i n s e n g  a n d  M a l v a .
lablitihril in nuiverwal favor hy 
kliowlnlgi'ii m erit, i«
itloniiiiu'iils mud Unm* KIoiic’m.
........................  i O f the ir mvn itllinufacture
r p i l h  Kiihscrihers respect rally invite those having oreasion 1 j >m i, -.,, t „ > ,u  nm 
to purchase G rave S tones or M onum ents to call a t tin 
the south etui ami exam ine the ir w o tk  before" pur-
R i c h e s t  P a t t e r n s  o t  S i l k  V e l v e t s
to  lie found In the Nexv York anti Boston m arkets; together 
xvitll a very large mul well st lectcil stock  of
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods;
such as S liiits . Bosoms, Collars, C ravats, Stocks, Ildkfs 
Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenders, D raw ers,
Fong Shaw ls;
and every tiling in this line of the trade.
( f r N n  pains or expense have born spared in m aking this 
E stablishm ent the I I R s l ’ IN T H E  sT A 'l E.
T he ptddie. are  invited to cull and exam ine for theniseves.
R ockland , N ov 1 (», 1853. * ‘H
Piano-Fortes.
r r  HE subscriber, agent for IIA I.FF.T, DA VIS A CO., ol | 
J .  Iloslou, oilers for sale
riano-Fortes
the  most favorable terms.
I a nexv mid superio r instrum ent xvhirli I 
shall be happy t“ exhibit to all xvltn
B roadcloth, fron 1 H5.ro to ^ 2P,f0
4,00 •» K!,W.
Pilot, 3,25 “  10,00.
I’eii rsham “ fi.tiO “  lb ,00.
W itn ey . ’ “ 5.(10 “  9.on.
Blm.km. “ 4,00 “  8,00.
S atinet, “ 3,00 •* 6.00.
FR O C K  COAT'S.
Germ an ( 'lo th , tii'K k„ fri.in e in .ro ,  tn sso ,no .
American “  “  6.(0, “ ) 2,00.
Germ nil ” fam y colors “  It),00, “ 16,00.
U N D K . l t  C O A T 'S .
B roadcloth, lion11 $5,00 ti . $15.00.
Doeskin *‘ 6.00 ‘4 12 .00.
Fancy lltirl.skin " f..( 0 ‘
P lain “  “ 4 8,00.
I’elersliam , ‘1 5.00 11 lo.cn.
Satinet, “ 3,00 ‘4 5,50.
haslng elsexvore. By long experience, in Btisint 
feel eonliilent in giving perfect satislnetion to all who max | 
en trust tlimn w ith their xvork. O rnam ental w ork in nil j 
its brunches executed in the la tes t and best s tv le o f  the \ it 
COBB A* MATHI'.R. 
Roe.klnml, Jan . f», 1854* 513m *
. R em oval! !
STARR & BLOOD,
W a tc h  M ak ers mad J e w e le r s ;
H AVE rm noved, perm anently , to the new building on tlte site o f the old,
S P O F F O R D  B L O C K
II nek la ml. Jan . 25, 1*0 i.
I.R \S T l  S F . DANA.
Xnimu'l I si.  jVlaeoEitliier,
Witlrit Milker iind .lewe'cr,
(A o . 3 .s o u t h  s m i :  u m i : i t o r x  s t i i k i ::
lock Watelies. Jewelry. Briiiiniii and
I A M  Y  C t l O D S ,
HAS just i 
(•nrUnentof at 
vx iih care, and bought I
PANT'A LO O N S.
Black nnd Fanex Cassim ere,
Black Doeskin,
Fanex Bu.*\skius, splendid stvles,
M aid “ “  “
I laid and Fancy Satinets.
VEST'S.
, very large Stock o f Dmildc nnd Single B rensteti, M il 
> and oilier six It s of
Kmhroidcrcd (Both from J*;?
r ia 1.50 
1.25
1.50 
1,75
05.00.
3.1.0.
2.50.
1.50.
v i 11 he ph ased t n the pftldie,ge 
JK W E I.H Y , BPECT.'
the i.lttix f  line, XX liieli i
i paired and
W IL S O N  & C A S K ,
A o . 1 , W ils o n  ISiock,
H AVE this day received from Nexv York and Boston, i very large stock o f N ew  and Fa-liiocalde
D R Y  GOODS,
i kTra r*t» u  rni*
oxv filled xx 
x .lire ,-p ly ,
fix kept in
$ 0
FEATHERS & BATTING.
Tailoring Department,
ale fm
ell ol our 1 
G erm an and Am erican B road, 
tins, mid V o tin g s, com prise the 
ul qua lity , and xx uli net ouiplit-licd 
mil Ihe m ost faithlnl O peratives, 
riest notice, Com plete Suits or 
rior W oiknm uship, and w arran t
NEW
T il IS Com pound, its great and
1 IF IF  H \Y ,  (. 
\N A K I il I I I  D ami l
ami and vicinity
L lN C O l .N .
Of f i . l .  iti If Id a t 4
ol I ....... ill. I • bill...
M I Hi I • II l-.l MB.
a r ;
in  b u y i n g  ll ie  | j vUDKHi li. that ill
'I >:/•**
Wholesale l»y ihe prhiuip.il Drug Uoiim. *- hi the 
1 mop, uml Ale**M> A L *Y 1). SANDS, N, v\ 
York ; Mr. J. UORSKY. " l M iiiten Fane. New 
Y ork.: JOSHUA Dl IKilN N CO , Port laud..Mo.
N U.—Direct ions lui i lie guidance ol patterns 
are olUxcd to each put ot box.
F o r  s a l e  b y  C . P .  F E S S E N P E N ,
A g e n i  fo r  R o c k la n d  u u d  v i c i n i i y .
S r u l H  Ur08 35 ly
d up I
the lli»t Moo.la
JO H N
-r Hock
13 ly .
•el. w i • li in and for the 
b~ I. HUM) K. KFM• 
id BK \D I i i l i lJ  KIM 
i iiu iru iueu t purport- 
l HUM) KI .MBA l.F  of 
ixmg p ri 'f ttu n d  the
e notice to all per­
i l  ihi» order to bi­
ll ot Rut kluiul, and 
(• /•-t'e , p itu ted  ul 
t ilie> may appeal 
said C ounty ,
d, I
USED IX EVERY FAMILY,
ami recom m ended by all physicians. T h is m edicine it* 
based upon a receipt* procured ill China by Dn. C on in k , 
the  celebrated oriental trave lle r. Its w onderful p roperties 
for I'urifxiiig tin- Blood, and in all com plain ts o f a Uiilious 
c h a rac te r, are every w hero aeknoxx led god. For -
Inflamation of the Lungs,
I 8 1*it t i nn of  lli.oon , Bnineliitis, and every disease o f the 
v ita l organs, this g rea t remedy is vxithntit a parallel. For
j COUGHS CROUP, WHOOPING-COUGH.
; and all D iseases o f the. T h to a t, it ir« sure and prom pt cure, 
j It possess* s til i ri'tnarkble poxver o f  D ihsoi.v in u , I.osskn- 
i .no and lvBHJViNO, doxvnartl.all phlegm that may obstruct 
j thu  th roa t, uud is w ithou t a quesliou  Nu lit re’s nosl po ten t 
lem i dy fur
C O N S U M P T I O N ,
1 and all diseases dial arise from  Coughs and ncfrhcH  
Cn/ilt. It has cured ( ’anker, 8 ult R lieuin, Erysipelas, n , * 
Scrofula—diseases wliieli liuxi* defied tin* poxver o f  o ther 
medicines have y ielded (0 th is, l l  is pleasant and pululu- 
blc, and ns a
I to l t i i r i*  ol* A p iic lilc ,
Il stands UN RIV A I.FK D. l l  has never been equalled 'as n
D Y S P E P T I C  R E M E D Y ,
ami for I hhitation  of  t iie  Ne h v k s , F ow ness of  S e t it its 
on I If. xd.u  iik , is a sure cure.
QUART BOTTLES,
O N E  1)01.1.A ll RJJR IIO T T i.E —IS1X U O T T l.K S  (o r*5,1,0
W IL S O N , F A  111 B A N K  & CO,
SOLE PBDITUETOBS,
Wos. 43 k 45 HANOVER STREET,
n o s T O N .
Also for sale by ihe principal D ruggists in the city  un 
com. try .
J . D insmokk A: Son , Skoxvliegan, Sole Agents fur Maine. 
U. 1'.  I 'e ss k m i; n , agent fur KuckluuU.
D ecem ber 5 1853 *17 Cm
ul she 
.mild
v, if i
A H \O F D  III A M .Y , Judge o f  I'rolmte. 
A true C opy.—A uest; E. F O O T E , J i . ,  Hegister.
Aim aiiat'w  at W a lic l ic ld ’s.
TI.oii.as' A lm auuc, Rubi..sou’s A lm anac,
C hristian , do B row n's m ciuo. do
ilo slou , do 1 . ad its ', do
D iaries for 1854 at W akefield’*.
Dec. 2U. n.SO t f
“WILLOW BASKETS,”
VN D  C hildren’s Toy s a great varie ty  a tj .  W a k e f i e l d , n o  3 K .m u*u Block, 
i l. 13, 16*3. tV *t
TAA
AND
J X T Y U ' W  G - O O  Z 5 S ,  
N o .  2 i  S p o f f o r d  B l o c k ,
T IIU  subscriber lies taken Store No. 2, in the
-L N ew  Fpofi'ord Blm k, (w hero lie form erly kept.) and 
now oilers to the public the best assortm ent of Ins line n 
goods F .lt'.H  i : \ H H i i r  h:t) t . \  n o t  K I . I M ) ,  ...Iisi.-Iing 
of Ila ts , (Japs, Furs, BuHitlo and Fancy 81. igh Holie s; 
W olf, Coon, Silver Badger, 8 eal and Bullhlo C oals; T i links, 
Valises, C arpet Bugs, Fm bieilas. I.adies’ and (ien ts ’ R ubber 
Shoes; Gloves, and G ents Furnishing floods,
A l l  o f  the  v e r y  best, (jva fih j, a n d  a t the lo 
P E JC F S .
Ilis  HA TS are of the latest sty |e, mul made to his order, 
and under his iuimediiiie inspection. Having been engaged 
llie n.amifiit'ti.re of Ila ts  for F IFT Y  YEARS, lie eti.isid- 
t h im self com petent to judge o f  their qua lity—mid lie 
K EEPS T H E  BEST. Ilis  oilier goods a re  o f E U b A F  
UFA  I.IT Y . lie  sells 1.0 W .
(Kj  Call and exam ine for yonisclves.
JA C O B  H A R R IN G T O N . 
Rocklnnd, Sept. 23d, 1853. 3(.tf.
A t No. 6, 
S P E A R  ] ) L O C K ,
EPHRAIM IIALL
HAS opened and is nuw selling a largo stoek ol
Fall ami Winlur Goods
o f  every description, em bracing full assortm ents of
L A D I E S  D R E S S  G O O D S .
I.n test sty les ol figured and plain Silks; Thibet*; Gash* 
m eres ; Extu.cse C loths ; A lpneeas, \  c iv e ts ; M ohair di 
Fains; G ii.ghaius; Adeluids; l.indseysj Flam .els; I.adies 
C lullis; G ala Fluids, At .
A large assortm ent o f
S H A W L S ,
W O O L E N  G O O D S ,  
H O S IE R Y  ,t G L O V E S , 
Laities’ IJrcss 'i'i'iiiiiiiiit;x,
B L A N K E T S  und B E D  S l’R E A D S ,
BROADCLOTHS,
Doeskins, Cassimcres, Satinets, Tweeds, i 
An., &o.
A superior assortnu 'iil of
LAD IKS’ POOLS A M ) S1I0KS,
Among w hich a rc  Congress, ( in n e r mul Ji*imy l.itul Sty les; j 
also, Rubber*, Sandals, mul Cliiliiren’K Shoes,’of all kinds. ! 
A 1.A11GI*; EOT OF
Crockery, China and Glass Ware,
rj . YOG xx ill find at his old stand , oppotdti* Spofi’or 
Block, a grt itc usM.rliueiit o f  | ’A M iJ.\' GKOCE1C1ES, t urd 
F lou r, M eal, ila rd  W are, N ails, *ye.
F .m iU A lM  11A l.F .
Hoeklmitl, Nnv. P, 1-53. i ;u
P  L r l i  E
M E  1)1 C I N K S  & ( 1 1 EJMI ( ’A L S .
t i . 1. ltO H I.\M ).\,
HAVING rojilenislicd Ilis Stock now odors toI 'llY S lC lA N S  and FA M ILIES one o f the largest ami bcst'bclcctcd stocks of
finr<! Drugs, Medicines & Clieiiiicals
ever l.efore ofi'ered in th is v icinity
Every Article 1ms been selected with
reference to  ii« V E R IT Y , ami In xx ill assure the pul.lie. Unit 
all Medicli.es t.uu i his e»inbl.nlimeni can In* n  lietl on.
He is Agent for all the most pu]uil;ir
I’A’IE N T  MEDK.’IN Esi of the day, xvhieh he cun furnish 
by xx it desalt* or re tail.
PllYSH'tANS and persons from neieli-
boring to tw ns in w ant o f unv a rtic le  in the Drug mid Med­
icine, will find il for rIn tr udvantugc to give hi... a cull. 
T ltoinn-ton, May, 1853.
—Shirts, Drawers, and a general s-
Bortmcit of I'nriii.hiiig Cuuil. m.\( n,-)|i,>u o r, low ui lNov r, icf.3.i i . o .Mourn s.
M t-uioraiuliim  Itouks .
CHARS A. FA B W EFF,
C  O  M  M  1 S  S I  O  N  M  1 * :  R G B  A  N  T ,
A N D —
s im * e .N < ;  a g e n t .
57 Camp St, : : NEW OP.LEAN
* l’u rticn lu r a tten tio n  given In mile* o f l . im e ,  lin y  an 
o th e r  Elis tel n P ro d u ce .
(1 '.’All lnisi ncs*» cut ru sted  to  tin - lu l l  rei eive my | t« in 
orsunal at t« nl ion. Btisim*ss ri s f re t lu l lv  ho liriteil. -I '
Why differ with Dyspepsia?
P F F S IN  AND ( ) \ Y ( i i ; \ . \ T i ; i )  B IT T I.K S  are s.tr 
retiK dies, or sale at N o. 5 him bi.llB loc.
Fell. 1852. 10
* c 5  C.5 fC N  A  S.C' p
General ( ’oniniission Mere hunts
Ti E P  K U R T S ,
X o  140.^ 1!AY STllKKT,
Will .attend to  tlio sale o f FI ME and till o ther E astern  Pro 
luce on Com m ission.
R kfkuknckr.
K N O T T  C R O C K E T T , E sq .,
A. II. KIM It M .I.. E sq ..
Messr s . COBB iV FAR W E F F .
Fasting ,
EVERY A R T IC L E  W A RR A N TED *.
ALSO, a general as-n rtm eiit o f Dry Goods, G ro rrrlo* r 
H ats Cap;-:, Boots, Shoes and Rubber G oods, nil of xvhirlt 
xvill be .i>M upon Hie loxvest term s fori ash.
ALSO, Wood and Coal, Blasting and Sporting  Pow der.
E. A. M \N SF1 i’.I.D is largely engaged in the Mnnuf*c- 
iiiiiiii nf lir-t qmility iloeklm id Lime, w hich he furnislie* 
x tin* CARGO, here" or itt. any other port w here the la in*  
max be ordered.
Rockland, Dee. It?, 1853. 48 3m .
M.W DRUG STORE*
OODY would respect fully inform hi* friend* tor 
land mid v ifiu lty , llmt lie has opened n ntoro a l
Ne. 4 GPEAR BLOCK
ivhurc n n y  nt nil limes In* found n large assortm ent o! p u n
Drugs, Uliemicitls, Dye-stuffs, Bliuksrs 
Herbs. Perfumery, 
m i l l  B*’ . 4 A ’ < Y  « n O « l > S ,
C O N N ): T lO N l'.R Y  o f nil kinds. All o f tlio popular
i\l KDIUINES
of llie day enustm itly on lint*'1
I lii.vr also, a Im ge assort ment o f H air, C loth nnd T o o th  
Com bs o f every descrip tion ; P orte  Modi cm
J .
, B ill SU ES.
1 mul W allets.
I Also, the la 
iug ami T n ilf 
, tt-i would ab
rest mul best assortm ent o f W ash ing , S h iv -  
SO A IS  ex ei ofi'ered in Rockland, 
sax to my friends, that my s lock  o f
D R U G  S &c.
8t BS. a*'B6V b*;
ORDERS E0K, left nt
(., I5. FESSKN’DE.N'S A pot lie c it ry Store
BY DAY OR N IG H T , xvill lo prom ptly attended to.
Thunks to old friends lot Pay incuts mnl 1'atrnnag‘e since 
tli.) lire ’
J u ly  14. 1
J5T. C. Woodard,
UNITED STATES DEPUTY MARSH ,
Justice of the Pence and Quorum,
a n r>
F ire, lUarinc nnd I. fe Insurance A^eut .
O F F IC E ,—O ver ST A R R  A B l.O O U ’S Store,
S eo i ro iu ) Block .
N\ C. W . w ill also pay his a tten tio n  to  posting Books, ad­
justing At coun t-.• i'll, etii.:: Rills, leasing mid prueitrlngT en­
an ts  tor lions* s, S tun  S. 1 l.li, es, i.u ts A e.
AD.T'W) F o t , -i op •’) (jfiicu jj iii S p o ii’o r tl 1’lu c li .  
Hop knurl Due J5 153 ; i f
Knowlton & I  in son,
Goods.
:a i . : : iis  in
are perfectly FRESH n i l !  I RE, nil o f them  having been 
purchased in Boston m.d elsexxhere du iii.g  the  inat m onth
1 have also, a large assortm ent of
s> c*c !'••! p j -  i F - s r : ^  
n o n  D L L S  n n d  W I N D O W  C U R T A I N S ,
of tin latest sly b s. to xxliieh* I would particu larly  invito thu 
aUeLtitiii el all xx ho tl.ifk  i*f puieltasing, iih I shall l.« nhW 
to sell very low for cash , for my m otto  w ill be “  C am 
alls Om . y.M N ov. 1, IH53. t f  49.
il. V. WOOD & SONS.
T i r e  T - la tn  r r . d  S h e e t  I r o n  W o r k e r s -
I S ol « very ileseription. Fire Fram es, Oven unti l 
t*' Ash jgi n ibs, Cauldron K e ith s , Sheet Fend, Feud Pipe*. 
Ptim| .‘- a m i  every a rtic le  usually found in a H ardw are and.. 
Stove S to re .
—ALSO—
.lui. w ork prom ptly attended to , Plumbing and Tin Roofing • 
dune in a xx ui kninulil.e m anner, mul w arran ted .
(No, '2 Wilson Bloch.)
191 ,P5Muy 3
W  J, Gcods, Gfocc iics ,
CI0THIMG,
D c o . r * ,  ii i . C C . C v T O f  o . 0 , , f e e , ,
At No. 3, Honey's IJ loch, Main F in d .
I I I .  IvXO’V FT D X , A. B. F IN S O N .
Nov. 24, l$53t -Jo.
O  JE »a F Jc s s c D a c n
APOTBSBitJAfltir,
No. 5. KIMBALL BLOCK.
For Sale a Largo
M K D I C I X K S ,  ( U lu M IC A L .^
All tin* good P a ten t M edieiues, Fanex A rtic les, iVrfiimeiy. 
C u tle ry , Conli*ei iomii \ and C os.net n s .  Sl.akerH’ 
B outs and H erbs; T russes  and Supporters, 
u large asso rtm en t
Medicine Chests furnished or replenished. 
GOA RSIS AND KIN 1C SPONGI2.
FEE 1 'il, C L O T H E S , IIa 1R ,IIA T , SH O E  ami N\ IN DOW
Stock of
& DVB STUFFS.
llA V A N N A  I ' IA A  Itri liml T o l l  A t '( () I . -I <| n.ilt I y .
Cumjilicni: mnl l!urriinj' Fluid, 
L am ])s, uud bum ]) U liiiiiiicys.
I IT lto .N . i l I tI I I : \ T S  mnl 1.11.s ,
Ul AltVA JI-U.I.Y A M )
i i u ; s i ; i i \  i : s .
3: ?'.Medieine delivered any hour in tin* ni.ilit.
Pliysieiaus prescript ions put up w ith  ra ic . Store open 
ii iheS .ihhi.il. from 9 to lit A M, l J  i-^ it. 1 1-J o’clock ami 
m n ti to 9 P. M.
Fob. 9. 1852.
<i) *15.Q2 » T U . ! 3 S J o l jL ,
■Mr'
\vr.
X 'C C X J
-i.vSj*!LiiC3)!kf LI-—:X’ _'
I) say to liis F .ien tls , il.aI he (limikx 
liber:.I patronage lor llie past txxo
■a :  j
. lion of tl.e sam e.
■ Olliee, Apposite bis old Stand
11. (J. HR E W E R  &, Co.,
M o m  I . C ,  A I .  V
4<Jt*9a*i’.i9 e t n i u i i i n K i u i i
—A N D—
S HIP ? IIV G M E R G H A N T S .
P articu la r ntteniiuii^givun to .sales of
LIME, HAT, &v.,
d >.11 business (T iuiifftitl xxitli tin .-bippiug in te re l
L A N  I) S U R V E Y O R .
H . c u s o i s . j L c f t . x ^ . o J . ,  I V A I o .
Hi'iu i.'l, lt-f.8 3G Cm
H. S. BSWA'fl'IV, 4 oniiKi-flui* at
J l ’K lCT*— a t  tin* c o r n e r ' ’.T  M a in e  a n d  O u k - s t s .  
e n t r a n e e  o n  O a k  S t r e e t .
llU C JvL A N D f Lincoln Co.
P. S. Particu lar attention paid to
£ * i ' o l u i t c  • I S a t t c i ’s ,
Roekland Sept EOfi. 3
for
\  v a l u a b l e  h o u s e  !. v i l l a g e  c a n  he he
S T E A . t a  R S O B L I i U S .
L  I*. ( )  N  A i t  I)  I I  0  r ,  I)  E  N  . t  C  o .
M anufacture I.ccomotivk , C vL ixm at, F l u e , & Stramboa .
B o i l e r s
OF AFL DESCRIPTIONS.
W ilier  Tanks for S h ip s ,
G ASU SI l iT E R  S, & ■ & c .
Lewis g trc i’. t ........................ Knst o .to >
(Six doors above the F e try .)
0 5 T b o if i*:h8 h k p a iu e d  w i t h  d e s p a t c h .
[CrSixoNn-itAND Hot lkus coiiKttiiilly on hand , for *nl©.
r e f e r e n c e s :
Thom as l.atnh , T hom as C. Sm ith, Jn n ics  F ee. J r  
Donald M eKav, l le m y  B revoort, J .  P . Brmli««{
May (i 1853 10 Iv
H A T C H  & L O V E  J O Y ,
G O m M OSS ] © Li BV] E R C H A R T  S,
N o .  3 3 ,  C o c n t c s  S l i p ,
i V K W  l  O K M .
OI'.O. I.. HATCH, — 8 . I. LOVEJOY.
WILL attend to consignments of Lime, Lum- 
1 or nnd other eastern produce. Orders for fo r­
warding merchandize solicited [20 Gmo]
d 'i s i e a a ,  C n l:t> s : i i u l  G r o d i c r yWare,
N O W  O P E N IN G  A T
N 7 D r c c T s l s  c f c  B o n d ’ f t
N o .  2 ,  B e e t h o v e n  B lo c k :
C U T L E R Y ,
ROOTS, SHOES nnd RUDDERS,
j f J i * . V  C i o u r f s  * V r . ,  A ' c .
Tlio attention of Ilousckcojicrs is res-.
peelfully invited tt. our S tock , ns we slu.il endeavor to keep 
every  ariie le  in oar line at p rices as LO W  as a t any  o th e r 
(louse in the S tale.
T hankful for past favors \veso lic it llie patronage o f  onr* 
friend?, tin* the flit tire, assuring ihe.it o f  our un tiring  efihrl*. 
to m erit th e ir  patrotm ge. W E E K S  & BOND
Bock land p e t  5 Je53 3ti t f
P I E R C E ’ S
iV IE W  fl>A (i. 81 BC B5 i£ ItO TITE;
Jj  .A  OL -L LS J i  i f  y
Spofford Block, Rockland Maine.
MIN IA T U R E S  taken in any w eather,single or ill group*, mul neatly  m-i inFR AM ES. CA SES, LO C K ETS, P IN S , und R IN G S.
T he I'lddii* m e lespeeiliilly  invited to  eull and judg* fo . 
tl.eii.M lx es, being asM.jcd th a t w in.lever eon.ea from th i 
Estab lishm ent will be executed in the I I ighkkt  P kiikku 
TI..X Of Tilt: AIIT. a . J .  P IE R C E .
R ockland  Dee. 7 1853. 47 if
0.  G, M O FF  ITT, M cid ian t  Tailor,.
A g e n t .
\  l.F  kind o f Dresses, Shaw ls, Jldkfs, Veils, B o n n e ts ,,  
I \  R ibbons, G it.v is. H ose, At*., dyed and finished ill s u p e - . 
r io r  s ty le . G en ts garm ents dyed w ithout being r ipped .— 
Siraxv Bonnets ip n l nil color* mul pressed. C ashm ere ,' 
Sl.uxxl.-) e leau sn i so as to appear like- new.
Goods left Thursdays or I'riduys xvill be re tu rn ed  iu» 
ubo.u a w eek. ’ 2 (into.
A ,  Gh M e r r i l l ,
1 tl.e i ‘l 
to..ml in l.is loom , at 
i ; \ 's  daily from 9 to 1
Singing, 
esidenee o f  R ev , 
lock A. M.; ami
Kale.
t . it. pleasant jmrt of the 
11 111 low. inquire at th e  
W. (i. FUYU.
J’iiiiu  T urns anil .IRIodcons for Sale aned 
lo Let.
MB. M ERR IL F 'S  ncquuiutui.ee w ith deuler* in P ia n o *  
mul .Melodiue- ... Nt xx \  ink , Boston ami P o rtlan d , enable*  
him to luiii.-l. tin* above nam ed li.b ttu iu eu ts  ut the Man 11-
O/d Piano l  ories taken in  E x c h a n g e  f o r  N e w ..
Piano Forte for sale Cheap!
II \ 1.1.FT, D a \  IS «v C o 's  m ake—Six ami n half O ctav e* ., 
\  t xx mul o f  Si I 1.lim it U l a LIT v. A lto txxo MEFODJA.N&;
ul 1 l-J and 8 Or taxes,
A il it .-t 1111m .its xx m rm.lt tl to  give sulisfaetien. O lder*  
fro ..1 a l.an  d prom ptly  u licndcd to. A . (•. M i l l  K ll ,  
Rockland Dee H  J853 48 if
M it.t o r  t lu iu e .
N i ] .  I."
H A U It I . I'
L i n c o l n , s s :
j Vt a IQoiuiie 4 * oil r t la id  a t W iseassti on tiiu Gth duy o. 
1 I t b. i.i.l x A. D. 11-5 i,
( \U D F.K ED . tlmi JO H N  M11.1 I B , Assignee* t.f the good*
I'd r l l i i
Dee 15 18.03 4e tf L .  1 D a N a
©■arias seks&w s j D s
Office 140 Washi.<*:ton*St
( Opposite & lw ol.S tru t,) tiC S S '|'t iS ~ »  .
I I .  HAM  1 1 X 1 (1 1 ,
A’j .  " , J.iau liurh S ir i't , Parkland. 
AGUNT fw  ilucliluuj uml vicinity. 
Nov 28 Oi
ll M i..1.tat of Thou.u*iou 
ly Hu liens lit iuw und eitdiU )|*tS  
im '.:-) ini rested, th a t hi* first uctv 
Mud go> tls n ii tl 1 sla te  w ill be idler 
.(■bate b " m i nl Wi*c»sM(-i ( n thi 
11 xt. xx In .1 ami xx lu re they may l>g
.1 ( opx ut 1 It is ol der
elx I . aid ( of i ’ll bate
1 Foul
Igi.iiI lb . ' mb day ol 1 1 b. mux ,*iu tlu* y car 
l.uii>i.l'»l eight l.uml.eil ...id fifty -iotu*. 
ARNOLD 111.A N EY , Judge t»f Pi'ol<ate, 
A ttest. E. FO O TE, J r . ,  Register.
5 .3 w
